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DARE expands program
By JOHN BROOKS Academy, St. Anthony's and

Managing Editor Community Christian schools.
When Terry Brown went off to The local DARE program, like

college. he had no idea he would be most others across - the country,
a police officer. focuses on sixth graders. "We want

He was majoring in biblical youth to get to the students as young as we
counseling at religious college when can. and fifth and sixth graders know
he answered a different call. the difference between right and

"I saw an ad in the newspaper for wrong," Brown said. But he also has
police officers.," Brown said. He special sessions for students from
responded to the ad and was hooked. kindergarten through high school

The Amarillo High School seniors.
graduate moved back to the Panhan- "We do follow-up visits with
die, working first at Pampa, then junior and senior high school students
moving to Hereford two years, ago. and talk aboutthings like date safety

He has now combined his first and and domestic violence," said Brown.
second callings, serving as the One day, he hopes the program may
Hereford Police Department's DARE be expanded to have a second officer
officer in area schools. teach classes for junior high and

The Hereford Police Department senior high school students.
began its Drug Abuse Resistance "Somepeoplequestionwhel;herit
Education program almost four years is worth the costto pull a uniformed
ago, l . er~&0 •• ",(fieet. Off ,lbe••U'oeets. .-Blown said.
combat substance 'abuse in !,hecity. ' before presenting statistic showin8

Althoughorracersmustgothrough the connection between drug abuse
special. training, therchad been a h~gh and crime. Accordin~ to Brown:
turnover rate among officers reachmg --55 percent of mURiers ate drug
the program. ' related.

"I'm in it for the long haul," --70 percent of burglaries are drug
Brown told the Hereford Lions Club related. '
last Wednesday. "I gave the chief --80 percent of bank robberies are
(Caydon Brush) a long-term connected to drugs.
commitment to leach l~e program." --37~,OOOchildre!),are born each

The program was designed sevCf31 year With some type of drug or
years ago by the Los Angeles Police substance addiction. The first year
Department and has grown across lhe cost for those babies is $250,000, and
country. At this summer's DARE parents or the state will pay another
convention, Brown and Brush were $750,000 during the rest ofthe child's
joined by over 7,000 other officers life because of physical and
from around the country. emotional problems the child is likely

Brown said the program focuses to suffer.
on sixth graders, teaching a 17-week Brown said DARE is different
course that culminates witha special from other programs because there
graduation. This semester. Brown is are no displays of drugs and no drug
teaching at West Central, Bluebonnet addicts come LO visit the students.
and WalcoU;, he'll hold classes at "The former drug addicts come
Shirley, Nazarene Christian and talk and say they messed up but

DARE Bear is new feature
Officer Terry Brown of the Hereford Pol ice Department, the
DARE instructor for schools in the county, holds the DARE
Bear, a new (001 he uses in teaching.

Lottery forces gear showdown
AUSTIN (AP) - Voters in Texas. where

lotteries have been prohibited for 146 years,
will decide Nov. 5 whether to amend the
constitution and allow the numbers game,

Backers say a Texas lottery would be a
billion-dollar bonanza fora state government
forced to raise taxes repeatedly since the
devastating oil and real estate busts of 1986.

But opponents. including such traditionally
powerful gambling foes as the Baptist church.
argue that statc-saactloned wagering is the
wrong way 10 fund government services.

If opinion polls arc correct, Proposition
11 will find a winning numberofvotersand
Texans could be playing a state lottery by
summer.

A Texas Poll, conducted in February for
Harte-Hanks Communications lnc., found
76 percent of 1,0021hans surveyed favoring
lottery, Only 19 percent were opposed and
5 percent undecided.

"A lottery is the one thing they do favor,"
said state Rep. Ron Wilson, the Houston
Democrat who sponsored the lottery
amendment.

"If you ask them how they feci about a
sales tax, wc'lI gel. run out of the room. If
you. ask them about. income-related. taxes,
they'll hang mostofus, "the lawmakcrsaid.

AII five Texas consti unions enacted since
statehood, in 1845. have prohibited lotteries.
TcxaslOday is the largest state in the nation
wi.thbul one, whilc more than 30 states and
the District of Columbia eperateloneries.

LoUCly Jegislaliondied in 1983, 1985,1986,
1987. 1988, 1989, 1990, and during the
Legislature's regular session earlier this year.
At the same time, major tax increases were
approved in 1986•.1987, 1990 and th.i' year.

So when cash-suapped lawmakers met
in a budget-balancing special session this
summer- (acing a projected deficit of about

$5 billion· the lottery amendment finally
won the two-thirds majority needed to place
it on the ballot.

The state comptroller estimates that a Texas
loucry would generate about $1 billion profit
every two years once in full operation. It would
bring in -a projected $462 million for the
1992·93 budget cycle if games begin by July
1992. '

First-term Gov. Ann Richards, who wound
up signing a $2.7 billion tax increase to balance
the 1992-93 state budget, pushed lawmakers
hard 10 give VOICrS a chance to speak on lottery.

"The public enthusiastically endorses a
lottery ." Richards said. "We ought to give
them that right. to determine whether they' d
rather have that than taxes ."

But opponents call it a "sleazy" way to
run' state government, and say it teaches
children to gamble, entices the poor 10 waste
money and is an ineffici.eDl. way to raise
government funds.

"How can anyone have respect for a
govenunent which is deciding 10 run a carnival
with the ole intent of clipping the suckers? It

asked Weston Ware of the Te,,8S Bapt.isl.
Christian Life Commission.

Jude Filler, executive director of the Texas
Alliance for Human Needs, accused state
leaders of "hypocrisy and cynicism" in
advocating state-run gambl.ing to raise furids.

"I wm be the first to admit that playing
the lottery can be fun, just like wishing on
a star or breaking a wishbon . But to fund
government on such a basis is idiotic." she
aid.

Several anti-gambling groups say they
will mount a campaign again t the lottery
amendment.

Sue COA, director of the Dall . - ed
TenDS Who Care •. , Id the group would try

to educate voters about lottery problems but
likely spend less than the $500.000 used in
an unsuccessful bidlD wfcat pari-mutuel horse
and dog racing four years ago.

A lottery would be the latest in a gradual
erosion of gambling prohibitions in Texas.

In 1980, voters amended the Constitution
to permit bingo games held for charity, A
1987 referendum lifted the half-century-old
ban on pari-nanuet horse and dog race
gambling.

Lottery supporters. apparently believing
opinion poUsand figuring they're on a roll,
have been subdued. No television advertising
has been aired urging pro-lottery votes.

"We 're going to be hard-pres ed to lose
this election," an unidentified pro-lottery
strategist reoendy told the Houston Po 1.

Gov..Ri "., - •who m- U.qprecedented.
appearances before legislativecornmiuecs
to seek louery approval, wiD be UlJing voters
to ratify several of the J 3 amendments on
the November ballot- including loUCry.an
aide .id.

"The Icley 1:0 aUof Ihoseissues IS turnout. ..
said Chuck McDonald,lhc f.l~'s deputy
pre s secretary. "We feel hke If me turnout
is good, all of tho e wiJI pass."

they're okay now," Brown said. "The
kids might take that to mean they
could do drugs and be okay later.
That's not the message we want to
present. We don', want them to ever
start and lake the risks."

New items have been added to the
DARE curriculum. this year. including
students from the Peers As Leaders
(PALS) organization at HHS.
Students in PALS have taken a pledge
to be drug-free and to lend positive
peer pressure to friends who face a '
variety of temptations,

The students go to schools and
help answer questions from Brown's
pupils.

"Sometimes they can beucr answer
questions about problems the kids are
facing;" Brown said. "We let the sixth
.graders ask them ony questions they
want, and they 'usually ask some real
good ones."

Another addition this year is the
DARE Bear, a stuffed beat that goes
with Brown to each class.

"Every student in the class has an
opportunity to earn the bear for the
day,"Brown said, "By doing extra work
or something special." .

But with the bear comes a special
responsibility: the children must care
for the bear as if i1were a three-year-
old. If the student neglects the bear
or does something else that may
constitute "bear abuse." a petition is
started by the smdents and a mock trial
is held. If the student is found guilty
of bear abuse, the SbJdentloses the bear.

"It's just one more way to teach
responsibility, and that's what this is
all about," Brown said,

Annual-
Otonotest I

is Sund'8Y
How's your blood pressure? ;
could it stand a few hoon of

fun, music and good times?
Well. you can have fun. aDd. g~

your blood pressure checked. and
much more at the annual
OlOOofestCelebration inDameron
Park on Sunday.

Orono is the Spanish word far
autumn. It's the third annual
event, and this year is a joint
effort by 51. Anthony's and San
Jose Catholic churches, In lbe
past. San Jose has been I.he sole
sponsor, but St. Antb.ony·s has '
joined in as pan of a IJClter '
COOipenl@·'.e'*fan\'JetwetftibctwO
parishes.

Hereford EMS and others wiU
be on hand tOo conduct a free bJood
pressure screening. and the
infamous "SchHngcn Gloussen"
will be on display. The Schliligen
Gloussen has two wheels,
whistles, honks,. pushes. pulls.
turns, rolls and does much more.
and will be pan of a special
display. -

There will also be games, food
booths and live music throughout
the atternoon. There will also be
a rame, where prizes include cash
and merchandise. Tickets will be
available at Lbepark Sunday.

There will be live music
throughout the afternoon feawring
local groups Animacion, The
Moon'Dogs, Blue Sa.ge and
mariachis.

Volleyball boosters
seek big crowd
for Tuesday match

In the context of an entire season, Thesday's volleyball match inHereford
doesn't mean much.

There have been other games; there will be others after Tuesday's match.
But none, so far, have been as imponantas Tuesday's match against the

archrival Dumas Demons. at 7:30 p.m. at Whiteface Gym.
The Lady Whitefaces have won two of three matehesCbis y r againstdle

Demons. at tournaments in Lubboc and Amarillo. Dumas c back,
though, to take the most important match so far, on the first day of District
1-4A play two weeks ago. \

Herd boosters are h ping for a.large.c.rowd to back the Lad.y Whitefaces'i
The gym at Herefortl Junior High will open about 6 p.m., and acdon win·
begin at 6:30 p.m. with the junior varsil), match. TIle riv-· ry among the two
IV teams i almost as intense as that of the varsity .~ams.

"Ilhink. maybe we were a litUe intimidared by the em d. and I.be size of •
the crowd, at Dum II id one booster. "We wnt om ~'e sure the - i I I

packed, and we want to do cvel')'t.hin.& in good t "
Hereford fans are encouraged to we maroon and white_

towels or other pantphemalia to help the Lad.), Whi...tef
to the matches is S2.ti ulrs andSl for tu

The winner oflhcam wiUha'get11e= den .
in the di triet. Gain _ ,S .._- . _y
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, . MONDAY Kids Day Out. First United

AA, 406 W. Fourth, noon, 5:30 Methodist Church. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
p.m .• 8 p.m. For more information Kiwanis Club. HerefordCommu-
call 364-9620. nity Center. noon.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford
f Church Famly Llfe Center, 7:30p.m. Community Center,9 a.m.
t "Odd Fellows Lodge,lOOF HaU. ,Amateur Radio Operators, north

i 1:30 p.m. biology building ,of Hereford High
, : Rotary club. Community Center. School,7:30p.m.

I nbon. . Story hour at Deaf Smith County
• 'Planned Parenthood Clinic. open Library. lp a.m. " _

t" 8MondbY:'Friday 711 25 Mle Ave.. HcrefordToastmaster
H

,'sClub,6:30
:30 a.m,-4:30 p.m. a.m. at the Ranch, ouse.

Civil Air PalIol-U.S. Air Force Ladiesexen::ise class, Pll'stBaptist
AmdI iary, Community Center, 7 p.m, Church Family Life Cenler, 7:30p.m.

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La Immunizalionsagainst,cbildhood
Plata, 9-4 p.m. diseases, Texas Department Of HeaJth

TUESDAY office, 9-11:30 a.m. and
Domestic Violence Support ~roup, 1-4 p.m. .

for women who have experienced AI-a-non,406WestFounb,8p.m.

Iphysical or emotional abuse,S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

Board of realtors, 11:45 a.m. First
.' National Bank Hospitality Room.
J 'First Tuesday of the month.

IAmerican Legion and American
. Legion Auxiliary. post home veterans

I',park.
WEDNESDAY

t Noon Lions Club. Hereford
i Community Center, noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA,
& 9 a.m.-noon.
I Knights of Columbus at KC HaU.
I 8,p.m.
;, Cliris\ian Women's Fellowship.
t ,F'rst Christian Church.i wen baby screening clinic for
• preschoul age children, Texas
4{ Department of Health office. 914 E.

Park Ave.. 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-3
p!m. .

I .Nazarene kIds' Korner. 9 a,m.-4
;

~ p.m.,

on boomln',In,
I ,; I_
II I

'.BRANSON, Mo. (AP) - Johnny
Cash is coming. So are Willie Nelson,
lbe Gatlin Brothers and -Andy
Williams.

There appears to be no end in sight
to the eountry music stars rushing to
this booming Ozark: Mountain .resort
town to open I.heal8rs. Cash and w~fe
June Carter Cash, Nelson, the Gadins
and Williams plan to open Ibeaten in
1992.

"I think Branson's already
exploded and the expl~ion is just
now being felt around the world, ..
Nelson said. .. All you fo'lts knew
about it all along. ana it lOOkguys
ILk.eme a while to come in here and
really see what's going oil. It •

Roy Clark was the .fltSt Nashv Ilie
celebrity to recogniu .Branson·s
potential. Heopencdatheala'in 1983
along the neon·ligbted strip filled
with miniature golf courses and craft
shops and has since added a hotel.

A plethora of entertainers have
followed the thealer route, including
Mel Tillis, Ray Stevens. Jim Scafford.
Boxcar Willie, Mickey Gilley and
Moe Bandy.
, All have eyes the size of silver
dollars on the same prize - a piece of
the $I.S billion spenl.annually in the
lOwn of 3.700 by more than 4 million
visitors.

"IIOld Larry (Gatlin), •You have
got to lake 8 look at this town. It is

theater and IWO as yet. unnamed
beadlincn.

Nelson, who owes 516.7 million
in back faXes 1O~'govemment,
probably wishes he'd arrived sooner
in Branson.

Ataboul$lSa.tickct, &he IOlikcl.y
soJd..out ,show,. he wiD pcrfonn I
week: inhis leased I.SOO-seaUbeater
fn:In !DeXIMay throuah 'OcIOber,couId
go a long w.aytowanl whittling the
siDger's debts. . -

Por Ibe Cashes. headlining a
theafa'in BI'1U1IOO offen atnat from
years on lheroad. Pot the Gatlin!,
Williams and other entertainers past
their prime, Branson offers a
lucrative promise of packed houses
for two show,s a day during the peak.
Maf dlrough October tourist season.

Gatlin. Nelson and.otbers 'say
Branson: offers. what they and many
country music fans,onct,expected to
nnd in Nashville - 8 variety of live
music shows besides tbe Grand Ole
Opry.

Galli,. recounted how cntenainer
Liza Minnelli yisiteci him ., bis home
in Nashville .recently and wanted to
go out and hear some music.

III didn" .know whelie 'to lab
her," he sait:o "RealIJ~ Iherc's no
place in Nashville you. ean go hear a
Ray Stevens, Willie NelsOn. Ray
Price, ~rlsty~. Danny Davis,

Buck Trent. Roy Claik. .Mici:ey
Oilley or me GaLlin Brotben. "

Adds Nelson: "A good picker. a
good singer. a good writer can come
here and have a beucr chance 10 gel
a start" than in Nashville.

Branson soon may orrer some
prOduction competition lO its friendly
dvalin 'Tennessee.

Bush, sa.ys he hopes by next
summer to launch I nalionaJ country
music cable I8levision network.
similar 10 'The NashvWeNe&wort.ro
be based in 'BIi8DJOO. And wbea it
opens next spring. -the GDnd Palace
willbe equipped with audio and video
-facilities. capable of 'producing
,nelwork-quality television specials.

Becoming a eounlr)l music mecaa
has, ,its drawbacks, however. Traffic,atons the'two-:Iane .smpis hmendous.
with. gridlock nvaUng lha&:of ... y IDIijor
city.. "

" "We need roads, roads and more
roads:' Rerschend said.

cou1J::c:~:~~1==
that have operated bere fot decades.
At least twotheatcfS along music row
now sit ,empty:,,and there'slUltk ,at least
one olber mayfo'ld,aftcF this :season.

But the newmmas say theBJWlSQO
pie isbig enouab· fcxeveryone 10sluR."There'~plcntyof roomfor all of
us:' Ga~in said.

absolutely unbelievable. msaid BOb
Bush. developer of a $25, million
entertail1JDeDIcomplex hi includes
a theater headlined by tho Gatlins.

For the past summer season,
Branson offered more than 41.000
lheater sealS (or 43 mUJic shows.
With thedcbut of IOveralnew stars
~ lheatcrs. Branson will .have morc
than S1.000, seats for.showsin 1992.

Some6's million dctets were sOld
to music shows in 1990. T'wo·dairds
o(Branson's visilOrSsee two or more
shows during their stay. And despite
thercccssion. busjness is up about S
percent thil year. _

The poleIItial for further growlh
is lIOugh to make developers and
elllCrtaincrlliddy.

"It's jll# a lRmondous. tremen ..
'dous opportunity for this communi·
ty, to said Jack Herscbcnd. president
of Silver Dollar City. .HIS family
helped ignite. Ibe local rourism
industry when it opened the theme
park in 1960.

" And it's 50 healthful." he said.
"We'vc got lakes, we've gota theme
part. we 've got this falll.me country
music and beautiful scenery. We've
got so much. going for us."

Silver Dollar City wm make a
foray into the theater business next
year with the Grand Palace of
Country ,Music, a $13 million
development realuring a 4.000-~t

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,
Hereford Community Center, 8:30
p.m.

Red Cross uniformed volunteers,
noon luncheon.

VFW. VFW poslhome in Veterans
Park, 7:30 p.m.

BPOE Lodge in Elks Hall, 8:30
p.m.

The Golden Spread Aggie MOIhen
Club 12 p.m., noon, Hereford
Country Club, RSVP.

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m .• Caison House.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club. Hereford Community Center,
7:30p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary, lOOP HaU. 8 p.m.

" SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

p.m.' on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of Nazarene.

AA, 406 W.41h. 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
AA. 406 W. 4th. II B.m.

THURSDAY
i Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
'Course, 10 a.m,
e San Jose prayer group, 735
, Brevard. 8 p.rn.
,~ We.ighl. Watchers. Hereford
, Community Church. 6:30 p.m.

~Cryptoquote
AXYDLBAAXR

l,LONGFELLOW

• One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
~for the three L's, X for the two O's .•etc. Single letters,
" apostrophes, the length and formation orlbe words Ire
11·aU hints. Each day the code letters are different., '

:10-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

!A V W J E H J K ZM 0 U EOZ VB

iUS J s C s V F S K LVM 0 UQ
i
~Q L 0 M P E V B U B U M .
~
:, B W J s V K C N 0 Z Y U M
1
"U WHO M Q Y J 0 K Q
, Yesterday's Cryptoquote; MY FATHER, A GOOD
• MAN. TOlD ME, "NEVER LOSE YOUR IGNORANCE;
~YOU CANNOT REPLACE IT. II - ERICH MARIA
. REMARO[JR

~Crossword

Inkshoots holds rlb.bon cutting
Elaine McNutt and Nadine Berend cutthe ribbon Friday for
Inkahoots, a, the corner of Mile. and Fourth in Hereford. The
unique store feat~s a variety of arts, crafts, antiques and ~,

, ,.
and will have special classes regularly. Joining McNutt and
Berend for the ribbon cutting were many of the craftsmen whose
work is sold at Inkahoots; and the Hereford Hustlers.

Locail'i
Hospllsl board meets Tuesday

Directors of Deaf Smith General .KOspitalwill hold arcgularmonthly
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, in tho board room 11tile hospital. Agenda
items include the IIdminisU'alOl"s reportlDd discassionon proposals from
Hospital Home Care,IDe .•and AHiccl Pbannacy Management A budget
amendment. I bankrrcsolution. and an application for reappoinunent to
the medical staff are also to be discu.ssed.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS J'OSEPH

ACROSS 43 Remit
~, 1 Rundown 44 Take a

neighbor· breather
hood DOWN

5 Fleet unit 1 Cow
I Mlch.'- chow

angelo 2 Pretends
work 3 Western

, 10 Opera Indians
~'Itar 4 One

12Change kindof
1SLove counselOr

. ·W'. SPin .... c::-.. burgh
~ 14 Gram DI'Oduct

maticat • This girt
voice 160m.,euNd what
to· ' 8So~p

,~, '7 conc::.I du ,pur
,. PlOwing • One lkind

~ao Tl:llu,I'1 o' dip; nV.I'III1·

Shirley h,olcllng,pe,ca,n s8.'e
0Idas wiD be UIbn·duJugh ~·lxdlopcan._.,SMtey bmIIdiaIe

School. . .. •
, The salcis beinl conduclC4 by Ihe .1ChOOI·'_J!II!IIII~acber orpaiqtJOl'l.

aq. arc 55 eaeh. Call Pats)' Karri. at 364-2942 to place In order..

CONNER W. BURFORD BlizabethBvercuin 1913. She died
Oe 11 199-1 in 1.972. bc mmiedWilUe Rosson in

t.: t, 1.918 at Muleshoe. He was a fannerConnerW. Burford, 96,ofSudan, f th
died Friday, Oct 11. 1991.. and a rancher. and a member 0, e

He wu the s&epfathcr of Della Cburch !,f C~SL. _ .'. •
HUlChins and Tommy Rosson OfSUrvlVonmclu~ bis wife. ~
Hereford., ,dau"'ICr..1au~ Srnallwoodof

Serv.a., will be held, at3 p.m • .MuIcshoc;.·Oaree~~
S~rln'dieSudan''iburCbol'Cbri. HutthiRlofHclrcr.ord.S~tvllJ~.ree
'with JIIIIOIWiibtow and CudiJ 'of Senti A-'ICa!,' ••.and BUen Wide
Shell,ume of .Mulelbae off'acia1iDl. :orSanta~, N.M.': 8Slep101l. 'I'ommy'
Burial will follow in Midway Rosson of Hereford; two pindcbi.1·
Ceme&ery ift Ooldlboro by Ern. drcn; and '!o ~1~.~Idrcn.
FIlIIIIII home of Mu1eIbac. 1be family requests !DemoriaIIlO
- - Mr:Burfordw .. barn in Coleman the Mu1eslloo Area Health c.re
Coun~.He mllTiccl Katherine Center.

.
;.:

Day gift
15 Hamlet

" Sftt,:Jpe.
21 Statu·

etqUe
24 FrMldini

•

loVe
25M_

busl.,...
2IFl ..
21 AHrKl1Dn

2IPlnnacIH
lOP' ....

Ieftovera
310....

lOund
33lnh

MUd
11T.,.,,',

tran.,=:..
pili,*,
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'Thl8 Helreford Brand,
UI.. :an-MCMIdII,.,..,,~... _
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'EDITOR'S NOTE • With all the
poIiUcal upheavals in EasIem Europe.
today's map of the region may beout
of date tomoJTOw. Wriaccsof hillorY
books are wonderinS when thoy can
finish this latest chapter. And now
that 'theIC,ommuniSlSarc virtuallyout
of business in Moscow.'prorelliOilal
Kremlin·watchers in the West are out
of work.

By LARRY 'McSHANE
Auoeiated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - President
Bush on Sept. ~ recognized the Baltic J

sta~s as sov~reign -republics. Four
days later. the Russian legislatur~,
yote4 10 change the name of Lenin-
,grad back 10 Ihe pre-revo,lutionary SI.
'Pe~el'sbul'g. , ,

Jt's ,bOot time. thought the folks
at Rand McNally. 1be world's IauFst,
mapmakers had made Ihe sameJnOYeS
more than a week earlier for their
forthcoming CosmopOlitan World

'Atlas. ' -
"We root a gamble. Wepulled our

atlases off th~ presses on Aug. 26 and

b
made die chanaes. RialU now, we "re
feelinJpreuy ,ooclabaut dIM:" .. ys
Conro, EricbDn. head of public
relatioaJ for the UIiDoiI-baRd rum.

Butiltlnatjutl~w~
ncod • crystal bill to do bulineq
tbcIe days. 'The collapse ,of commu-
nism in, EaslCm 'Europe and 'the
dismembering of the Soviet Union,
has, IUtbook publishers. mapmakm.
professors and Soviet~watchers
Scrambling.to keep up.

"We have an editorial dePartment
now completely comprised of
armchair political scientislS -
everybody OrrMal their opinion on
wh81 misht happen, tt say. Chuck
LecI of Hammond Inc., anotber
mapmakin. firm., '

Hammond 'wasn', u fOJ'llLnate.1S
ill competitor. T'&eir new books were
alret4y printed when Lithuania,
Latvia and EsIonia won their
independence. That'; die bad news.

, The IOOd news is dill everyone LD Ihe
induSUy believes people will soon be
spendina money on new mapa.

Chinese bureau'cracy:
a thre .-day night~are

BEUING (AP) • Itw.a!just past 2
p.m. and the young man at the
customs window was tired. He had
been working for about an hoursince
his 9O-minuie lunch break.

When the next applicant handed
over her forms. he drawled, .. Just a
minule. ] have to rest, ..

As those wa'iting in line watched
in astonishment. the young man sat
down, rubbed his face, poked around
in his shirt pocket. plucked out a
cigarette and leaned back in his chair.

After putTmga few minutes. he got
up and walked out the door.

No one waiting in line dared
protest - he might slap' on an
unusually high custom s lax or ~reate
other problem . - ,

Similar scenes are played out
every day in offices all across China.

The government. is so hobbled by
rC$!tape, the otTicial Economic Daily
reJK)l'1id recently, that it took one
company two years and 173 stamps,
of'apploval to import a single piece
of machlriery.

Chinese: have perfected the an of
deal~n,~ with b~rc"';\c"!cy ,an~ a
lifetime of standing In Jines. ranlng
out forms and dealing with rude,
unhelpful officials. Young women
play' dams.el~in-dislress. grannies
scold and badger and nearly everyone
smiles and grovels.

They know better ihU'lo lose their
tempers. To do so could mean not I

getting a Beij.ing residence permit or
a telephone installed.

A foreign businessman overseeing
construction oC a major business
complex in Beijing said customs
agents realize the costs their delays
could bring.

He and everyone else who spoke
about the customs system did so on
condition of anonymity. fearing
future impon problems,

The businessman's shipping agent
'has resor,ted togiving bribes -at first
just small gifts such as i'mported
cigareues. "He said the bribes
increased to televisions and vid~
sette recorders as the project's
deadlir,e neared.

Forme woman whose forms were
rejected by the tired young customs
official, taking deli¥cry of batteries
.hipped from Japan lOOkthree ,days.
nearly 30 Jorms. three trips 110 the
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airport customs 'office and four trips
to the warehouse. '

In ~ course of oneafaemoon, she
was senrback to the starting, window
six rimes, once because lier forms
were not s.. pled together and another
lime 'becaule they were not in me
right ordea· .,

- When she asked what the right
order was. the customs o(f1tCl jerked
his hand to the information desk and
said, ••Ask there ... There was no one
at the information desk.

At the tax window - the last SlOp
~ die tired young man ordered the
woman back to' the Slarl because one
line on her 'forms was 'corrected by ,
hand by a preYious officer. He wanted
the whole thing re-typed.

(See CHINA" Pale SA)

mapmcom-
Wbile~'Slw.bulineu

boom in the DeW boundariel. the
demise of the Communist Pany and
&be old So~et lJolon signaled badnew. fot olben. particularly those,
who inadc,a Ii.WlI analyzing wlw
went on behind the Iron, Cunain.

"'Por:the Re'ld of Soviet sWdies in
general. about 8S, percent of 'the
profession is out of ~~iness," says
Alexander' MOlyl of Columbia
University's Hanim __n Institute for
the Advanced $ludy of Soviet
Affairs. '

"This means the foreign policy
people are out of businoss. excepI if
lbey 're historians. aDd IheKremlinOl-
ogists are Bone. KremUnolo8y is,for
all intents and P\UPOSCs,dead,t.

Soil: the Y~onlntcnuUion-
aJ Communist Affairs. 'Ibe folts 1here
saw the h8l1dwriting on the Berlin
Wall last year, and the StanfOrd
U.niversity publication is shutting
down this year after its 25th
anniversary e4ition in October.

Things weredifferentbutdifficult
at Hartoutt Brace Jovanovich. where

• they ,had ,plenty of orders for
textbooks but no idea what would go
in them. The Austin. Texas-based
publisher produces world history
books for high schools nationwide,
but they couldn" wrile history as fast
as the Soviet State Council was
rewriting iL

,
Thcncw book w due_in-'Y

1992. bill the S~l)IIin, cventllCma
the Atlantic led tile publisher 10pusb
the publication date back two 10 tbree
months 10 ,allow ti~ for an Iqldalc,
says spokesman Anson Franklin.II. 'think Iii'S a Jong time since
you"~c. had anyLhinl Ibis dnu;nalic
happen." Franklin says. "]t's
incredible. I can't think of. time
since the war in Viecnam wilen
you've had things this dramatic."'

Rand McNally's Erickson agrees.
"1bese are the most sweepin, and
dramatic changes in the history of
c&nography.II he ,says. "And the
polential is there for, ongoing
charl,e:- - -

1bc fan of ,cOOImunism 'was nOl
quite die boon for capitalism 'some
hoped ilwould be. At the Annin Flag
Company in Verona, NJ.; there was
no sudden deri:land for the yellow,
green and red Lithuanian number or
the red and white banner of Latvia.

"We've been making flags f~ these
suppressed nations for some time,"
say,sDan 'Connors, director of public
relations for 'the company, "Peopl~
froml the Ubaine, Latvia and Lithuania
in this counb'Y have bought them all I

along," '
There is one exception, he says, the

red. white and blue flag of the Russian
Republic. "That one hasn't been
available in, 00, 70 years:' he says.
.. Bul again, we're not getting orders
in large numbers."

special remote b{oadcast Sunday from ,
,to 11a.m, for HOMELAND'S grand QP8n-
ing. ·

join russ & captain bUly for your chance, 10
win HOMELA~D shopping, sprees 'plus
prizes & surprises from-

'your hometown.
station"

hpan
am "m'860/106

Agriculturel is,Ai". here in the High Plains;, 'it"s,
the backbone of our local economy, ailcI ,chances are
good that it always will be.

We",reproud of' our lonaratan.ll~-,.relati--L.':c-.~ u.a'tS, WIIIIDP

with the people who gave our community a reason
for being ...our farmers.

Hereford State Bank has provided many proud
yean of quality agricu1t\lre 'banldnr te the farmeft1
ai1d farm famUj _- ,ofthia good lcountry, wo,rking' with
aeveral pnerations of ~ farmers.

"The Bank That Banks With lOu!"
..

) ,
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re rr 0 rra Bt _a
),,1 bo Ian: a minute is

'dellGH. QP wldeb ide 0 abe
bathroom door you're on.

oOD
Dul'i, • lOur 01 A -erie-, a

walday Arab sheik ,topped bis
enIOUI'ia~,by ,I roadside d 10bu,)!

1I'P1e. Tbc farmer told him 'lbe
appre~wou1d cost SSO. "Apples Must
be, Yery~." said &hesheik.

"We lot loads of apples." said die
. (lrmer. "butlhciks are scarce.", , 000 ,

"TIle LOH Star State, II our stale
no., has rLnally been approved by

the Texas Hlghway Commission 10
be placed on the Texas passenger
vehicle license plates. ,

, In August. 1989.1he commission
decided 10 leave the IlalQ -.g.
:doganless ,ulUlneally 2SJOOOnXll1l
protested a hipway , dparUnent
pm,posal .for adding "Friendship

. SIaIC'''lo &he plates. Mostprotesters
felt &bat tbs slop was toO,whimpy.
Instead. Teus Rag W85 added 10the
upper kfl of Ibe previous plain plalCS.

1be "Lone Scar Slate" was the
o~rwhetming :favorite slogan :(or
'DCW Texas plates in an Austin
aewspaper poll, but many rea4ers
.bmiue4 aheR ownideasiO rangin8
fItJm political eommenUU'y to off-lbe-
wall ~menlS.

or &he '.636 ballots submitted.
6.s1S chose "Lone S&ar Slate."
AnOiber 387 like the plates the way
dley were--without a slogan,uwhile'

, 613 Ud other luggeSlions.
Only 121,cho$e the "~iendsh~p

Scale" idea of the hipw.aycommiS·
.,.. that ignited the license plate
.uoversy.

Oncpersonwas so adamant in the
poll dlat he said that "You sould have
• second, category in 'ahe pOll. The
_mbcn of ~the Texas Hisbway
Commission should be· (I)Shot.
(2}huu" (3)exiled. The prolCsters
even ,,sOl a resolution passed by Ibc
.Legisl.uuo supporting "Lone Star
Slate,'"

One ,of the most unique .suAes-
lions ...as a license placcbearin, (he
imqe of an armadillo. Other
lUaealions included: Don't Mess
wjah Texas; Don't Mess with Me
Srarc; Don', Liuerdamit: Pinhead
Lepslature; The Bank FailUJle State;
'!'eus. the Insolvent Slate; Yankee
Go Home; Bluebonnet State;
OaaewlY 10 New Mexico; and
Gateway 10 Oklahoma.

Some ,of tftc 121 that liked die
commillion'. idea aid if we made
it "Lono Sial SIale." people would
,onl,. Ithblk of beer!
.'Ibe new slogan. which will be
added in biDe leuerinsat·lhe boUom
of~gervehiclellp, sbouldsmn

I~(lft~JWbi",waYSin early
1992.

aGo
AP ....... '- blltbert,ll.the

ItGIy aboUt • policeman who had
sCOppe4 I senior cilizen motorist.

The pattolman had beJUn to write
.t:be. 'IiCht whenlbe fica, lillie old
lady :- ~."Wba,are youpuuina
on,lhIt ticket'l"

'·Well., :ma"am. I'm writina that
you crouedover the center line Wee

times in two bloelcS, dial you hn a
, lq) si,n. that you.ran. tmJJie liJht.
'lhBa:you .almost ran, ImlD the car 'in
front of you. and lball bad U) follow
:you for five blocks, widllmy UJbts
n.shin, before you stopped."

"Iu typical."fCSPOndcd . the
india..,u Imotorist. '''Instead of
pickina on innocent cilizenl. 'why
doo'tyouarrestsomeofthosedrunk
drlvers.'lhat are adangel to all of us! I!!

'"Th teD you the b'UIh. ml"am." be
said. "I, &bought. I bad one.-

,000 ,
Hererord [oOlban I.. were

disappointed Friday nightwhcn. the
Pampa 'H'arveslCI'Sdowned the Herd
by. 21~6 seore. Mate, no mistake
about it, Pampa has a good.~OQtbaJl
team. The Wbitefaces' streJlgths
appear to be in Ihe offensive and
defensive lines. but 'lhey',11 have 10
improve in otberareas 10be a playoff
contender. Hanl in there. Herd!

000,
nreS8rety Week basJust passed

and we'd like ID add our tbaJLk.Jfor
the service -.iven by our local
voIunlCel' r~men. No one ever really
.a-pprec.iatesa fireman qntiltheyare
needed. Hem's a poem aboutruanen
that we spotted- in Ihe Littlefield
paper.:'

The La.t A'larlD
My 'atb,rwD a nrem.n;

, he drove a bll red truck.,
aud wben he'd 10 to work each

nigbt
'he'd say, "'Mother wlsb me

luck."

T.heu Dadlwould Dol come 'bome
a,ain

- til sqmetlme tbe' next day,
but the thlna tb.t bothered me

the most
was the tblnlllOme ;1010.would

say.

M A ,nrem.n,~. ure Is easy;,
he eall ad sleeps and p.lay.,
and BOIDetimn be dontt nght a

nre
tordays ad ,d".8.d da,...

Wilen I nnt beard Ibnel
co_IRenu,

I " .. too YOURllo undentaad
cause I"new. when people 'had

trouble, .
D.8d was there to lend. haad.

Tile •• , "ather went to work
'ODI,d.il,

IacI be "Iued us .lIaood~bye.
••• IRtIe did we realize,
lb.' ...... ,_ .11 would! cry .•

MJ' r.tberp. blll." .... '.lahl
•• dl wondered •• y .e'd risk

his nte,
I'hentll.e ftoorpYe "., below,
tor someone be dldn" know.. .
D'ut DOW I. reaUze
tbe peattlt lilt .... can pvet

iIto la, II.·11 life .,..._ . tbe .IDe,
so'thlCtomeoae eIR •• "III,e,

So U we 10 ".,. u.J' 10da".""'pr.•,eo God.'I»bYe,18, • pr8y,r ror JOur local
fiJ'eman,

be •• y .. v. the ones you love.

bbling

,-

,On your.
,-ayroll.

An AP N1e'ws Analys:i's

Advice and consent begins at hom~
8, WALTER R. MEARS son of contained way." and the

AP Special Correspondent Judiciary Commiucc did so on the
WASHINGTON (AP) • Instead of hawsment cluu1e.

conferring with their lobbyists and Butit'wun·,Conlained for Iona .
eacholher. the men seeking to And. conversation wIlli .• wQl'ting
confinn or deny Clarence Thomas a wife would have farcwamed IbIa this
seal on the Supreme COW1 should u~loIedcblqewas .. oxplOsion
have laIked with the.irw.ivcs. waiting 10 dclOtlatC. It did,. forcing

ncn they might not 'have Iried to reopened bemnp on a nomination
file and forget ahe belated sexual lhat had seemed assured.
harassment accosation againsl Now'~islObc .•Yole.16p ..m.
Thomas. It is an issue that stin next TUesday., after the sexual
outrage among women. anler that harusment clUqe .is investigated .
snarred Senate switChboaRls 'willi wUh public. 'wsn tatimony by
protest calls before the Thomas' Thomas and the female fqrmer'aidc
eonfirmationvote wu poaponed. . who accuses ,him of Ibat conduct a

Unlil'lhe proleStS erupted. neither decade qo. "
the Senate's leadership nor its SucldCDly. 1M Thomp cue _
.Judiciary Committee. both all male. become, I J)'mbol of ':. ,abuIe
saw them corniag. By lhen.1he iuueworkin8 women uylhey knOfiIOO
w8Snoacademicmauer~itinvolved well. And the Senate·s failure f.O
the polilic:alreality thaI female voters investipte the d'lIJe - which
outnumber males. 1bomas hll sworn is raise· came to

Women's rights orpnizations symbolize the insensitiv.ity or. male
already werelryinllD blOck 'J1bonW,' ,estabUshment 10 • problem ,th.al
nom iriation , counting him an almost tonnenlS women.
certain opponent onabortion although ~cnate ~ didn9

, seem to
he wouldn;~lnswerqueslions about know whatwu hiuina thcm.~y
it at his hearing. until itdid. Slrippina Iway whit had

The intensity soaredwbcn l&be been. a majority for Thomu'. .
harassment charge surflced. Two DemOCrallw'ho bad lIlbd it

Por alilhe rhetoric about Senate over with their wivea IeiIt early'
inlCgr.ily. ~ ,lrBv.ily of the ,charpjwamingl ,of the Senate' •. ~
the need to dispel a cloud, leaden on Tuesday. one wjab alUrpriIe lIlOIioa
both sides oftbe Thomas struale had .
,privately decided two weeks,,in I

advance 10shelve ~ matter and VOle.
fint in the committee. which
deadlocked. 'lhen on the Ooor.

1berc had been a two-day FBI
inquiry, the ace ... wanted ..ano",ymi~
ty an4lhecase wu 10 be closed. As
Sen. John DanforIh. R·Mo.,obsetved,
that's'me Q',lfem .•,alleptions in PDI
reports orten are uevaluaaed in some

10 adjourn for • week. the other
withholding his .. nounced support
fOr Thomas unlea 'Ihe VOleWU
delayed.

Delayed .!J wa, but not until
almOlC everybody .11b' a hand in the
Proceedi._'np hid p.layod it poorly.

4'1beJudicilryComm_did noc.
screw up on Inythinl," Chairman
Joseph Biden. D-~, snapped at one
point.
- Not aU of his coIleapes agreed,
having been bliadlided by weekend
dflciolu",of. harusmentclwges
iD ..... byNewtday andNIIional
PuIIIip,'~

, I ''l'hOJ''''-yCommiaeelladbeeo
1OI4.W_iA,7..1, ~Y(.ilblloldinlan, endonolDflnt II it SCAlJ the
1bomu norD1~ '10 the full
Senate. Senate leaden bad beeD
briefed on Sept.~. The WbiIe House
mew III about it: IbePSI repon went
there fim. .

Boc die rest Df &he' serwondicln 'It
lmowollhelCQ .......... ·Ibe VOlt
.11 ICbeduIccl ,or this Thelday.

BieIen.1Iid he'd been 'uniibIe 'to set
tbochaqe invCltipaed ... tilsept. 23
bca_ undllhen,.1he 1CCO_.Anila
HiD, WOUIdntllive~ NeVf,ll

to bave the FBI lout at thia mauer."
Even Ihen. be said. ,lhIdidn" WIllsea.ws oUtside tile Judiciary

CommiUce wid unJea • ..
,uaranteed anooJlllity. BideD aid
that ded his 'hands :until Moada,.

InvealipUn' ....... leIcIomam
10 dcfetenlial .•but Sen. Georp J:,t.-_
MilCbeU.IheDemocratic leIdei.
insisted dial BideDf

• handlin, WII
proper. lair;and responsiI)Ie. MI~
said committee and SeoaIe IeIden
would have beencrilicized for
~herrequestiftbcyhIdD'l
played Itber way.

Now. Biden s8yI. the whale .....
will bcilwalipedpUHidy~ Mm ••
we cannot fill to lake leriouIy IUCb
• chaqe." Before the 0UICIy. be bid
said reopened bearinp ·wenn',
aecealUy. . ..I. .

Bi.dcn.~theCOnllrlDllioftof
Thomu.1Woodlcr~Seat.
Edward M. Kcnncdy.D-.MIa., 1114
Howud MetzenbaUDI. D"()blo.
dispatched the aides wbofll1ttarDed
up the hlruslncnt 8CCUIIIioD, em,
in ~eptem. ~ ••But tbe,didD'& panue
itel~r until at hid been 1eIbd ..
published. :Ilirrirq: tbe proteItI of
·WcxiJen who aid itwam"'Wna IIbn
seriously. "•

At. illuc. said Sen. JOhn Kerry.
D·MIII .• .011 the relationship of 91
men 10 the .majority .-the peapIe.of
thi.nation ~women." ,

"Dear editor, ·calilhe EMS omceat 364-2141 or ~~kwhenPlainY~w_w"'CJI:!""
. _ ~_WU ..thrilledlOscethehalf·ce conl8Ctone~rtheEMS.pmonnel.. ~:'=::":i~=::'=
1l1i~1e. ~p~ Mr. Robinson . nds,1be next tunc you _one;of~"'bUlinesICJand fan. waeroady wilb
christianity . in ~ Scpc. 29 BraDd. 'EMT's,.1Op them and telllbcln you that same type of display. Wo ame

'I1le ~ed ... l!1gcn~. tends to ueproudlO.ha.vethemcarin,toribe outiheviClOrin,mOst,otlhote .....
refrain .from pnntinl any poailivc . ~.. ..iI' •• t,Dea~ f S'mith C'",lIfttv ' .....comments concemina God and his reslven .. 0 _. ~-J' Ofcoane.llotoflhatwudueto.-
IOIl.Jeaus.MOItlDCmlOtakelnllhcr L.V. W.Ctt delenniDltion of I yoaIIl moo ad
dim view of Chriltians.1 believe if Dlnct .. , BInfOrd EMS coaches, but they also ,lOt· ......
more slOries like this were printed IUpport from the eommDnlty. .:
and bl'08dclsted. our wortd would be Durtd.Cor,
a muCh bcucr p1ace.ift 'whIChto live. We _all fanuaale to' Ii" in IDa~~m.!.~I==:-:~:::.' people who
God il. iadeed. lICWIWOIdIy. Who .,Our wry' OWII Lady9lhi&efKe
kIIow •• in die not too d.... lulU"" volleybd .. wiJI be eballenaed
:lDIIybe it wUIIIIIka:froo& PIP DeW,. TueIda' ..... wbiD .... , faco 1M

K.... AD Gun DamII",,* WlliIDllce Gym. M
..., a(,..bow •.,.... ...,
far 'UI ..... we·1da: ton, I
coapIo ofweekl •• On die .....
... IipI. ~ pailate4 c.a.ad__ -.

roo'ks
talks about what,. crock mOllciviCi
,claues arc. and bow we've come full
ciR:1e on the De<:latation oflndepen-
dcnce.

-'J'bcRi are 27 specific complain ..
apiIIIllhe British Crown let forth in
the Declaration, of Indepcnclence ....
O'Rourke wrilCl. "To modem an
they IliIIIOUIld l'IIIOIIIbIe ...becaue
.lOlIIIIIy 'of tbeIa lean be leveled
..... the praeat fodenl pen..
.. of the UoW S..... It - ......,.

S.. U......,.

theH reford' I rand'.,

I,

'I

I
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---"lIcIaryaapqedlOO
Now be 39 warten.

"... ... 0-:..........
of Kuwait) we dido·,_."',CI'.," 'Naaa ., •.

He'. bopidllbal new 'U.S•• «0111
Io.... ,pea:ota'ibe Middlee.twiD
succeed _1DaIiau wU11CIUl'II.
. NIIIaD lead. ¥itilOl'l, ~(h his
fIctmy's WOIbIJop to Ilia family'. old
haIao arouad a counyanl. •."..
piIIce..' lID'*" it. and the__
The walllllldceiliaal ........... Y
tiled IDd pailad ~,......, and
ba¥e been loviDaI, reaore4

1be.ricb boule beIliad Ibe simple
worUbop ilaliuJe lib DamIlCUl.
when Ibin-plie .,lIwap wbIl~·
.-m.

Ub, :lhc SIreeI CaUcd SaaiJbt.
whicb lIn"L

b~a.CG' few ~1incid1C &tie..
AcIl9: nmDded 'COIIU'DII1diIII
SaiDt haIUI ~ "10 mID abe Snet
CaIodSni&btIlld~in die bouse
ofJudas .bane caJIccl SaIl of1lnus.'·
ADanias laid his bands on Saul. who
WI! cwed.af1Iis blindness RI ~
the ,AposUe Paul •.

Finally. mere':s the
DaInIEus" sobriquet ,IS lbe'c[)ldcil'tity
stiUinbabitcd.

Toucir notes 1haIthe Annana'1abIets
dale the city to 11leasuhe 14111century
B.C. BUI he adds Ibere is evidence &bat
Aleppo in northern Syria. still very
much inhabited, is 400 years older. ,
Still. some say Damascus is older yet. .

'" .

ft!Ed---I..... w.......
D. J0De8 .. CO.

. :=.-===~a:;.:..

., G.G. LaBELLE SaladiD.lCOUIFof"'CnaIIden.i.~ in die 13tb ceaa.y B.C. TIle
4IIocIatH ...... Writer ".....tdle~rn........ R... .-vcnad....,. .,

DAMA~S. Syria(AP) ·In the iDale Ibo am.ayed MOI4uelbatii Jupiter. The BynM .. 1Mer baiIIa
aac_cityof DlmUcus. wkb all aU IIicI rocaae ... alii .... vi JollA die • r J-. die
h~. shriflU _and relic. of B..... . - BaptiIIlDdr.... ly.iII_71b~.
civilizalionl sc-.. by, IIJUriIII can'. 011 die S.... CaUeclStraipl, SL 'tho conqueriD _ ArabI. IIIIde it •
fioda .. -lial' T·..... with Paul walke&L Nebucbadnezzar, ,lDOICIue.
'catch., alopnl rauafn.1be p-..:e., .A&u.dN' Ilbe Great ,lad Cyrm of Toucir IOCIIIII ~... COIDfanable

Onereuon is. cbere .... ·t many "'Pcrliaall: .... dlecityin'tbdJdmD.IIIIkin.lboulibeOlclcity.dldalfJom
touriltl to aclJ lbem 10. . " A TuItiIb 1Ia... built in die 7d1 die rUII 'Muslim conquest ill '1be7tb

Not that Ibcre"' nocNoa 10... ...., illdlI apeqdDJ.. ceaa.y in die uOoldcta ApI .
DDucenelIib toC8l! 1heir!"D die But DOWbcn iD Ibo jumble of DllnllcUlruledlDompire ........
~odd'a oIdeII inbabiled City. TIle DIIDucuI.acityof4ad1ionpcople. from the AdaDIic 10 die border ol
tIab of &he MUIIlm conqueror 'CaIl,au find. veador .Wna shins Chi .... '"

thal .y tbiDp like, "M, ~tI uDamucuI it lite beII..-rved
nnllD ... and 1111 lOt wu thlliousy old.city in 'IhoMiddie Ball. " 1Ie.,a
T .... in. II proudl.y. notin& dUll new llleellillve

Middle Ball. wan and ,Syr""1 CUl1dllIQUP hitIoric mil iD bodI
polidcllllOlatlon :.. vod_ ~u." Cmo"lIKI aqhclld. .
fI'OIa ...... curloI. TboIOUrllm.No&iD DlnlalcIlL AlIIIZCof ~
bCDD ol die .9701 and ~IOIwaID'l and eoun,... JpI'IIdI outltom the
·eveD a wIaimper.... IqUDIIOIIId .dleClllQlyalMOIqUC.

C:O:-':'':i.=-:C~ :~or""~ ..:.:!:
- ..., die Walla bapeI of·eeoaomic worbbops ~lbellpofhlmmen:c. pd_ Arlb-1IrIeIi peIU is heard. u CtIf ..... pound Iilver

AllelDinlttDbelplocal'bUlineaei .......... a.tovea wilbouthordel and ,old ,delip. into brau trays.
.... adMncompl,MlbIbeAmericID of IICMIriItI,you"cS laanIly call Geoqe ~. the 81-yeII'''Old
With DisabiUtieI ,Ac' will be: MId. DamUcu UftIPOiIocl. . patriareb ·ofan old mEhan, family •.
Tuesday .7 ,'.m. at die Heref0r4 J.IIIII.'die auraofpOU.IicII, inllia.ue believes DamascUl .._, stiI.·-1makes. the
ComaliUlilr Center. preclJ1c1eslbal. ADd die :~MiddleEast·s batcraRs.inlaidboxel

Tho san.... isbellil preaentcd by know preciJely bow ...... .., .. pdces and Idles. silk brocade. curve4 Arab
die Deaf Smith County Cbamber of to be .... Ied down 10 a ."barpin·" swords. . .
C·-men:e. in ,..._-.in-. wi... W.- _Z~" --- ..- H 1 ...... -saleabavep1.· ..--t·_.. oov.-_ on ~._ carpeu U5 W_, .e"'"~ . _JUlP6 .....

Law orrlCe of Sid Ham. PanbandIe bo - . laid .... - of--t lhat . •....da· ---"- '-'1967 Middle. KCllft WIUl...,.,.... t-" .. sanceUK' YS.-u!l~u" -
...""don CeD. ICI' for::=' I - ......_..._..- 'iald " EI.. _ -_ ......... -..1- rnade.- ·I-'"' are ""'~W IJM'C es. ~ war W._I..-...., . -..-. • -
Ll~"andIbeThUIR . litation - cin:uit from Jerusalem to Beirut to
Comm'lltion. .' DlnialcUibu a dUb of French Damascus.

The .Americans With Di...,ilitiel f1a- or from ig coiODiaJ put and just
Act winlabeffect on Jan. 26. 1.992. ';ia firIt ~·1lY1c rui·roOd
The law has been dubbed '.,. ~Di.-dcdPlNdc:1IqJpins
EmancipalionProc1amalion'fortbolo hlp ..tile litter of die· Weat • drift _~~ ..... ;...--- .... - ...... -~ .. ~ ... -- ... ~.,~~~-~-~~~~~~ .... ~~~~,

~
. 4'.iSab.·iliu'es '. and will --=.' ·M. . A"_ du A.__WI --- --I r·v,,-aIoQ. U5, .•ltCCtI on a uy,~,

c~ • "rights proIeCtion" (or lIOI'De53 wind from die But. - .
mlliton .AmCricaDI "ithdilabili~l. ".", rJUinI wbenyou consider

The law ha. nyc .major _liens abe description of Damascus by.
and will bar discnn.unadon by both _ Kusem Toucir~ ctnctor of Ibe
priVatebusiness and state and local National Mueum", Center of
lovemm~lS in.empl~ment 1000- ~1taeIn:b ... '•• key
rnodations. publIC servaces. ,trallSpor- to the pte between twoCCllllinentJ."
~on a.-' tel~m~unicauon~. :n,te11bc evideDce of BIII'Opemeetinl '
~Cl req~uCI, bandk:ap ~l~lhty AlII iI'overyWhetc. _ .
~ IYirtually every area mwhica. a Tbe OmIlJl)'e4 Mosque .•[uslbuill
business Of ~ice. is ~duc1ed -.'. in1he.8IhcenlUly..... oppoiitelbe

The sennnar 111 mtroduce. the ~ columns of. Roman·temple :
provisions of ~ law .....d ~p to lupiler. The mosque itsClf is
develop strateglcs for oooperaUve lCStIIIIent to the sueceuion of races
i19p1cmen&atiDJIof' the actt• ~i~ and ~lilioDl that have coursed
sions Ihroulh the use of available dUoush Damascus overlhe cenwries.
codununity resouR:C poops. Etonom· 11Ie site was originally a temple
i~ .means of compliance throup dedicated to HacIah.the chief deity
irnqinalive business.approaches wiD 01'1he AnmeanII nomads who seUled
be emphasized.
, TO_lisa Cor die·seminar. caD die
Deaf SmithCounly Chafn~, Qf
CioD)~, off'acp at ~~.333a.
CHINA I '.'

CboaM &be. timea that
heR tit yourJCheduie.
There is DO cbarp, but

IMtinI is limited, 80 c8)J '
todaY:forreeervatiOllJ.

lICE STEVENS,'"
s.s.U MIUAYF.. •

HIIlIfOaDoTEXAI (1M) ."' .... u
1'-:75S4.'"

finally. impon flaXes paid and
permission in hand, her company
driver wenllO ,the warehouse to pickup Ihebauerl.es .. Th.ere. a custOms
'ofracialdetidedthc company had no«
,paid e'nou.gh ~ land would have.tO'0 back and startlbe process .,.an.

At that crucial moment, Chinese '
uguanxi" • connections - came into
pJay. - • I

The driver suddenly recogruzed ..
old schoolmate working forcustoml
at the waMhouse. Not only did she
approve the lUassessrnenl, she

.. waived the warehouse storqe fus.

Dr, Mllton
l\dams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

'Phone 364-2255
Office lIours:

~onday • Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

r-------~~------------~i'I'!' .
I.
.1·': • .
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I· .
,I'
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I
I
1 .I You'D be able to judge for younelf how the latest
I computer lolutionl ,can make your bUJineu more
'I productive and more profitable.. .
't j~M and mM.Bu~inetiPa":Derl, who, are . _._
I.eJlP~n~nced:applicauon .pedalil~','talk ~outyour
I bu.ineu Cc8nce~1 and diIc~~_,I~ludoD' 'th~l.h.ve

J .proven Illcea.ful for haudrecla of eompam~._. _ _
I . r Seatiq iIlimited. Call to reaene your pJaee DOW.I~~~~~~~~~~~
'I
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I
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I
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your business, and we place a major
emphasis on the· impo.rtanceof su,p-
portingthespecial"people who,work the
Iland0': this area.

•..the spirit of determination, respect for
an honest day's work and, at times. the
'willingness to take lrisks.

.AtThe PI... National IBank of Here-
ford, we believe our commitment to
agriculture requires more than a knowl ..
edge of financing.
We've taken the time to understand:

Talk 10 one of our Loan Officers and
you~1Isee that First National believes
the viSion of a successful harvest must
,Start With The Right FI....... PIM.

At the IBM·Cu.tomer Center
7201 1-40 West (Coulter exit), Amarillo
\ For re.ervationa eall (806)3M-7200



BJ JAY PEDEN 1bcX:-iD, yardqe wu lDOSIIy
Sports Edltor 'die wo __.of ulbl.end' beret MatoD~

TIle Hereford Whiacfaces ran mao who had .four catchea rar 107 yards.
a stingy Pampa defense. and ,incIDdinga57"yarderrarHeretardt

•

Harvester taJlbac .Sammy Laury rani only score.
away from HerefOrd defenders for Haeford·. detenlC COftIabied
three touchdowns and 171 yards IS Laury most.oftbe. lime. Much olhia
Pampaclaimeda21*6viclOryFriday yardage 'came on bis iWee 1OaC....
atWbitefaeeStadium.bwutheDiir- d f24 31-- ..I•cl ..ulct 1-4A' ~~el fiorbo_-.·th te8IM__._ owns:nam or .' .... J 1- •"'_.. Laury show~ on allllwc ·... after

The HarveSietst win was their fll'Sl bo lot past the line. no Hera'onI
over Hereford since 1980. defen... eould eatcbbim ~rrom

"Weare great -admirers of the behind.
Hereford program," 'Pampa COICh Pampa bad unexpected ~
Dennis Cavalier said. "It's ~widl.illpusillJ,pme..wbicbWllIaft.
satisrying when we can come hem, mOJU," unl8pped in 'their fInl five
compete and actually win the game. II games. Quailerblck Andy cavalier

For the Whitefac-es. it was I campleced 6-of.' (or 122 yuds
disappointing loss in me same wbk:hco.:: .._ 'H-' oJ' ":1'id d th d"" las_. - -- .- - .n-...y •. IIO Ylncom,yetlaDc:amedec., ee . e ';ISlnet. Iseason and when widc-epen spHt cacI GIJ'I
may do so this season. . Moore dropped • sure touchdown

"Whcn. you put as mu~b into It pISS. Fullback Zach 1bonW WIll
(the ~~reford Pla.y~rs)..,dldanclc.'OU . fBCtor. ,in.thclrunnin, pme.onl, as a
lose, II 5 hard I:C?' ~'. Herd COIChblocker, but be caua,1t fourpaacs fex
.Danny HaneY.S8Id. SllliJ)8 two rooms 71 yards. .
over from 1 somber Hereford locker Neither IeamCOuld mount afOO;;C"~;::~~~~~~:~~~the ::~~n::C:v;:et~?:t=
Herd runnmg game ancheck all Dlsht. scored on its fitSl possessica of the
Her~ford managed only l~ rushing second quarter. They werebe.lpcd in
ya.a:dJ and (our firs~downs an '!lefirst thebcginning of thc4rive by an
half,and 59. rusb~ng. yards for the orrsidespena1ly~~a.calIdWwu.made
game. Hc.refordwlback Leo IJl'!'wn against Hereford several times in the
was held to.6.7 yards on 18 cames~· firslbalf. Somelimes the Herd.'s line
weU below hiS aver.age of lS0 yards would jump, other times tbe)'lined
per~gamc. '... up offsides.
. Though He.reford gam~ 139 yards "Theiroffensiveline.lincd up kind

th~u.gb ,the,lIU',~veraJ umes Pampa ,of far off ~·ball. We WeNII," used .
bhtz~s resul~ in sacks wh!ch IObeingsofarrrom lheball. Welricd
stopped H,:rd drives before the)' got to get closer, and wbeD we did, we~,' Rlchard. san~erson. _.!ho weielinin,g up. offsides. II Herd
sWtcd al quarter~act fo.r Ihe He.ld. defensive ind Mark Kre.iphauser
~as sacked four umes for 28 yards said. . .
an I!!~ses. . .... . ... .Pampa·s fUSI scoring drive sa.ted

The big g~ys"dldall ~ey could, Buhe Harvester 38-yard line. Itmi,ht
Sanderson SlId. S~eti.me.s'~1J8 bave slBlledlltbcHereford48 when
stun led Ia,le~d we dJdn .' Plct IIup. Pampa faced • third down-and-It
and w~ dldn t have enough men to si.bI8tion,butCavaliecmmcctedwi&b
bhxt at." tight ,end PhiUip SellOn for 24 yards.

0-0.1110 nellaplay. Laury ran 24 yards·
for the scoN. Todd McCavit kicked
the exua point.10 mate .it 7..0 with
9:55; teflin the balr.

Ntithu team got close 10 a
touc-hdown for die tal of &be fint
.half. Pampa sot IOIbe Hereford 35
widl, Sillseconds I'eft in the half. but

. M<:Cavil's S2-yard field 80al attempt
P,Samm), Ltul)' U lUll (Todd McCak was shon.

lI:idJ.) , -
p.L-". 31l11li (Mc::QYUI:WJ
P~lAu" 51 rua(McCayjlldck)
H-Ilmt MaoeS? .... fmmOtlllS.·

,dovll. (pas fliI)

'Dam .. umm ....
hmpa 21, H8rcl8

ram,.
HmI

o
o

o ·21
6 .6.

714o 0

Am Down.
YudrRudU"I
Yardl~li.
TotaiTard.
eoq,..Aa.-1nI:
:PWIiI-Aw:.
:1WIIIII .. Loa
.Pcul.a.y.,.

....,.
IS

221
122
34'

6-7.0
54:U

0.0
1-60

HenI
9

59
139
19.

6-IM
4-J9"

1.0'
7-63

IINJ)IVIIKIAL SlATISI'ICS
.USHIHG'.H.nlonI~.Leo :BIOWII. il-

,61; 'Ptiey ,ClOIYin.I-J I: Ky1e ItUa 1-(.J);
aIM SIadcwII. 1+')j .RiCIIInI $ ......
JD.{.15}, ....... ; ,~, ..... q. ~177:
W,c.v.ne.r,5-2Q;Zleh11tanw.1.1.4:.MIai
G&n'ia. ~10: GIeI:Moon. J:..Q.

'AISING.~ s-~tenon, ~'·I-
11.; SanclcwII. UU1.Pimpa: 'c.w.uIr.,6-7.
Il).l12-

:ut:ElVIN· ~.""':DIn*""'"
....107,T..". AIIDey. 1·21;.u-, 1·4.
- .1* .- •• ,1;:"", 1.27.I'IIiI..,
,. ,,-.1·24,.

8y JOHN BROOKS a bad S$ause they were going
Manaliilg: Editor 'to defen .. z : . pass i~ .lhat ~ituation.

Friday"s 21·6 loss to Pampa. does "I thought ecouldrun Lhe ban on
.nOlmeantheendoftheworldfortbe them bUllknew it would be 10ugh to
Hereford Whiteraces this season. break the big one because they·rea

'''Our-goals are Slm intacl and they good., solid ,foolball team. PenalJjes
are in reach," said Hereford coach hun us early. and it ended up putting
Danny Haney. _ their offense on tbe field. You give

Haney wasn't too subdued, but their offense enough opPQnunilies
those: around ~hjmwer~. On tbeolher and lhcy'regoing to score."
side of me cinder block wall in Ibe One of Ihe reasons the Herd
fieldhouse. however. the Harvesters couldn't run the ball was because of
were: doing the "war chant" popular· linebacker Zach Thomas .:
ized by the AllantaBra.ves, Plorida . ·'1Mvegreatrespcclforlbat.man,"
State Seminoles, Kansas City Chiefs said Hereford center Ramiro Garza.
and. ob by the way, Hereford football "I didn't think they were going to (be
players ctteeringat recenl volle-ybal.1 that ,good.on defense). Watching the
sames.. films I Ihoughtthey were just one

It all JWted ocr so well for the man, Zacb Thomas. He proved it to
Herd, with quarterback Richard me. He '5 Ihe best I've played .against
Sanderson hittin8 tight end Derek (Jlis year ..
Mason on an option pusb2A _ '"I don', know what happened."
on the first play of me game. Garza said. "In pracuce we were

Aflet'lbat... . perfect; we just didn't deliver tonight.
'''We had some &hi,., ~pperi 10us," We'll 'be re8dY for the next ones., We

Haney said. "We got the ball down still have fout more to play, and The Whiteface Booster Chi will Lady Wbitefaces go up against
dIere when. me score's. nothing~ we've just got 10 get ready Cor the have a special treat at its meeting at DUmas.lhethrec-time defendins Stale-

,(... HBRD.,;pI •• 'A), nOlhing and geta pen.a!ty.ltplll us in next one, Thoy played a heUuvagame 7 p..m. Monday in, lhe HHS cafete.ria. champlons,at 6:30 in Whicefaoe
and we tried, but we justcouldu', In addition to iootball coacb Danny. Oym.

I-It Tw- .ome 0 t on top" Haney dJlCussing the Pampa game.I S InS co ui on roe. Ihe meeting wilHeature she inuoduc· Boosters are hoping fora huge
. - . I· I 1 • . While the Herd.w:an,ymied much. don of the varsity .and junio~ varsity crowd Tuesda.y··just like the crowd

of lhc ~e on offense' abe defense 'volleyblll teams. thalcheered for the Demonetles wl1eD.
.wubamedbythePampaattack. The Varsity coacb Brenda Reeh will the District 1-4A 'rivals mel two
HenSlODk.awaylhemiddleoflhcline talk about Tuesday's big game: the weeks ago in Dumas.

In,thesecondhaJl. Pampa lOOk the
kickoff for a toucbbaGt.1hen went 80
yards .in. nine plays lor ill seCond
SCOIC. They :had anolller big pass
play. Ibis time a short pass ·whjch
Thomas tumedinlO I 39-yarder.

Fourpa.YI.Iara'. Laury IOOftld from3. "ardtout. and McCavh added the
eXIIa point. Pampa led 14.() with 7: 19
left in die third quarter.

1bc·HalaIInIlDmd..,. cPctIy;
aid Ihcy did it..,.,. Ibemomc:n1lln
apprared IOswmg town Hereford.
.Nta' PlMnpa made it 1+0.Hetefool'.s
~ ..COI,v.inreturned the ensuing
tiCkoft'32 yanislO midfidd.H.owever~
00 the third play, Sanderson tlt.rew a
PIlI too loW. a linebacker gOt .• hand
,on :it.and! it ende4 up, in the hands of
one dPlmpa9. ddensive aackles, Matt
Clark.

On ~pa 'sDCx'l,play,Laury wall.s ~ yardi down t.he ri,ght sideline for
.. -lbiRllOUChdown.ltwasl 11m which

Hitchln' a ride
Hercfmi~s Petey Colvin (21) makes a diving tty to tackJe Pampa's
Matt Garvin in. Frida.y·;s12-610s5 to 'the Pampa Harvesters at. -

Whiteface Stadium. Also pictured are Hereford's Derek Mason
(89) and AlvarQ Avila, (20).

ay's loss not:- nd of world·
with a defensive adjustment 10help extra defensive tactlein, they
taCtics Monroe Timberlake and checked it outside. They tried to keep
Santos Llscano, . The Harvesters .us honest, but lhey didn', run up the
.disdained the middle~going to the middle much.
outside. "We were surprised Iheypassec:l

It left Timberlake, frustrated. so much. They had made.their living
"It's hard. to explain," 'TImberlake on the ground. They had passed. 22,

said. "Somelhing just didn't click 23timesinthepastfourgames,sow.
tonight.ldon'tknowwhalLbatis.bUt were ready for the run. We weren't.
Monday we'll find.ODt. whatitisand rieally ready for the pass. and that's
we'll start gelting down 10business." why we put lheextra ·defensive tackle

Timberlake was surprised that in."
Pampa was able to'score Ihree times _ "They executed their pass plays
against lbo, Herd.. weU," Haney said. "When y:ou'm

"I didn't think we'd score 21 keyed in on the running game,
points combined," he said. "1l.IlOO,ght sometimes you let those guys get
we might score 21. but I dido't 'think behind you. That'.s what ihappened
thcyeould. When we checked that tonight. II

Voirley,b,a'il team.s to be,
,introduced to boosters

Toronto, however, could have bad
much, much more. In the fim seven
inninp •.die Blue J.ys 'were. ~for..a,
WilbI'Ulllell.in ICOriq poIidon.1bey·
abo bad eipt walb. bulan1, of
lhote runners scored.
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IRVING. Texas (AP) -The Dall8s
. Cowboys bave reacbed a new

wiooina plalGau where they wonder
and worry about being the favorite I'
,.,aios.lesser teams.

Such is 'Iho case Sunday when,
winless Cincinnati comes 10 TeXIS
Stadium and coacb Jimmy 1911nlOO - - ~~ - --
bas warned hit Cowboys (4.2). 1987Cbryal .. LeBaron "dr. power eteeriDa -' air.
installed as seven~inl favorilOS, tilt, crui8e. AM PM cauette. A good, c:leu. icaI
about this "mosl ~gerous" team r.mnYear. Come test drive this little beauty.
IIId the pitfalls of "'e Grea10pcn
Dale Malady. . 1985 Cbev. S~ 3 aeata, 2 airs, pov.Jer .

Jobuonmld his team dJat the ~ ,. --'1tW_.:}! --:.~ " ... ~~.. ,tilt,cruiae.cauetteplayer.,Bucketseatainrr.. ..
Benpls (0-5) demand and deserve ~:::;:::";:::'--::::::::I' ~"=I":::.-=--I: :::'::_=-~=:::::::II.I:.=,..=-:::I......-r:'=- :-.1 E:::::::::iII 1 d.ool'l ..An _Nlm, tion8Jly_'- nice. Subur;ban with low milee.~t. . .~ ... _ .................. ..... 1 liiii__;-_:;r;;;i.;;_~~=;.;;::.:;~;;~..1

' 'un aeDes Imelhey have so much
IiIenl."Jobnsonsaid. ·'they have
wonandtnow!bIL~to win.1bey w.
in die playoffs ~t year. "

. Cincinnati coach Sam Wyche
..tinilS the Cowboys are playin. a
"dangerous 1Cam" on Sunday.

•'Nobody &hints we can win on
Sunday so we wiD be a teamlOrally
'unleashed," Wyche said. "We're
loing to do something to shake this
'thing up., Stranger things have
:-.ppened than for us to win Sunday. II

_~ 'Wyche said ~Iosjnl streak bas .
DeeD hard. on him and his team.

"I dOl)'t even go to a self-serve
gu station anymore. It be said. "I
don ',want to go in.and pay (or it and
hear about iL ,.

Almost as worrisome,lo Johnson
IS the WOunded Bensals irthe falCot
ICamS headed 10an open datcalter·1hC
week they play.

Johnson's research shows '&hat
there is an open date hex.

"Of 14 games, only .four won prior
to the week they had an open date, ..
Johnson said ... It &ells me some
people are laking open dates mentally
before they get to it.

"Guys are sewng up golf games
_d firidinl out wber-e their families
II'C JOin&an4~ingarranl~mentl,
for tho itWo' 'or Ihrce cIa.ys ,off instead
of~ Whotheyare.pla)inl
on dial Sunday."

The Cowboys face lOmeI11ing of
• budding bex against Wyche.

Dallas is 0.2 against Wyche
although this is hi. firsthead-to-bead
m~ng with Johnson.

Boomer Esiason directed the
.Bengals to.!ictoriesofSO-24in.198S
1IIcI~8-24 m 1988over &be Cowboys.
:J3siuon hili ,complerU31. ,of 54
'pulOS for470 yardl, lixcouclldowns
,.. d:hasnevCl'thrown an interception
ap'lIIt Dallas. .

·"Boomer is as good. quartabact.
u dIcre i.in the ieapt." JobnlOD_do UCiDcimlad can score. lot of
poinu in ahllrry. The o~ly Ibing ~l
... been 1d00n, them IIturnovers.
Boomer can late a team down the
lleld in,I bUl'l)'~..

JoIu1lOn iI e¥enworried about
what D8Ila faces ,after &be Clncimad
pate ~four fOld U"ips out of five
pmcs ....... Deuoil. HOUltOn, New
Yotk Oianll and Wubinlton.

"11to.e four pmet on the road
.... me cancem;" Job....,.. ....

TbeBenpl .. nd Cowboy • ..., 2-2
..... an-;'tilllelCriel.

A. APSparll A"'''''
B, DENNE H. REMAN

~Wrl .. r
- - , ,... (AP) ..0Ix:c

IlPin abe 'IeuI Ranpn flded away
. eoIbe HOI SlDVe Leque.a m)'llery

lID 110 OlIO .. ,all why they dldn', do
beaer in the '... iOIi.

1'My .ftailhcd 10pmeIbehind Ibe
AJDericap.Lcague Western Division
cllamploa MinneIoIa. Twins and once
apln played. 5cptaDber wbero the
...... didn't man much.

Tbc pilChin, .1Iaff·1ed the majors
in waltI and lavlq up lopher ball.
just Ulce it usually does.

JOIe ,Guzman and; of coune. 'lhe
iacrecliblc Nolan Ryan. were Ibc onI.y
..... ' '10Shoutlbout

. 'I'bQ RlPacn lImost dido"l have
Guzman. 'l'Uy clIl bim in SPrilll
II'Iinmg Ihen ~signed him 101minor
leuuc conuacL Any team in abo
..... 1eques could have had him for
die Wliver price. Luckily, die Ranprs
were lucky.

IPoke·8go
Iinto game
•• favorites

1

Ryan pildled biJ _vendi no-biuar
and .-vl*awolripa eo dillbled
IiIlIO liDi .. die and
mIlO'" lIlY doubcIlbout Jail JeIUm
nextyeat. -

Tbo DIlly QUCIdOa dial camel ID
mind watchlnl, ,the oM·Ycu-old
wonderil whYc:III',OIberpildlen on
1be1llR", ..... fromldJD1AI"1bay
Ihould adopt bll ark and dIIermIna·
lion. Cao ',llbcy see bow be stucties
udworts? Didn" &bey ICC his
seventh no-hida?
, Kevin Brown Ire you Uslalins7
Brown isblcacd with oacoflbe best
'anna in the majon ht can't find the
winD~1 auitudc.

Pitcbin ,coach 1bm. Houle IeIIImJ
again in. 1,192wi&b bi"COIIlIOvenial

T:!odsr-=~:r.::;~
basebaLBulRyan u.tca iblm. Enoqh
said.

DUI0ut coach Davey Lopea
_so'toome bIck. Hc ,ot into Iliff

willa MaDq.- Bobby VIIeIIIino
appuendY Qver. kJydy IDd odaer
pievlDCCl. Bye bye, Davey.

Tbc RIa ... Wcr& .. aweune
ofJeaaivo macbiDe. TIley led Ibe
...... in ICCriDI .aaan;''''' five
'pa .-e. IDd were aear Ihe 'lOp 'in
IIIOIt oII'euivo· e.. oriea.

.Julio Pranco ·eamrd Ihe 'bauinl
tide aDd Pnmco,·RafaDI PaImciro; IIId
Ruben Sierra each tnocbd in more
than 100 runs.

BuddinllupenW Juan Oonzalez
had a Ieam·hilb 27 homen.

The Ru,ers did Steve Buechele
• favor by trading Ihim 10 the
pennant-winningPiltlburJb~·

1be question before. &heboUle is
did 'they dodiemJCivel I rlvor ~y=J..~m:=::e;nfounl.

Palmec Ihowed flashes of what he
can do. bitting 6", homers in five
games. but. be was SUiboutprone and
Suffered fielding 'lapses that had
pro-Buechele fans crinling.

Alex'. Barber
A Style Shop

'saN-Mala
Alel: wan~ to, let, '
eVeryone know, old 1

& newcuatomers
that be's back: cut-
ting hair full time. ~~
5 cIa)'ll a week Tue&
tbra Sat. 8:80 to 7:80

He,appreciates ,our busi ...
ness. Come &ee: him .. , -- ' '" "I

19-88 'D--.:J Tb*--~--L!-1I"r8 ....'_.; __ .- L-L_ •_ "UQI.·.~, Y'. po,wer.."'""-.... . ......., l1li',
~cndat AMIFM cuaette. A perfect ~~. .

Tho....... apocw
defeaaiwly aDd "CapecllO be.
peanaat CDIltIDDder'De"t ,..
they let 1Icuer' rteldiaa and
""hinl and, turniD.I double pia,..

Alto, me ouIfie1den IICCClIO be
reintrodUced '10 abe art 01biItia. die
cut-off mID.

'lbuialso Wu one of Ibe MJIII
ICamI in majcx k:que. 'bueJ)d ia
runnlal bueI. They wcnpicked·,011
and throWD out at a bigher rate dum
most tealDl.

Injura to ScouChiamparinoand
BobbyWdlhundlepilCbinalllff1Pd .... -IIIIJ!II----- ..~~- .._-I11111!~
reliever JcffRuuell blew soo many Wr AR.R- .E---,N BROS,.save opportUnities., . 1 '"

Thc'Ran,pn w~in rant place atlhe A'll~,SI8rIblat Ihen ICpll'lIed I 1410 ,,-,,. CLOED SUNDAYS '•• 4-4'01
from the MillllOlOla Twinl like a
boosIer rocket.

1bcRanlenWClC a bil comlDCr-
cial succeu. drawing the most fans

II,
I 1117:BuldcL ..... UmIted.dr~ IL ...
, ........ lhcIudIngc pI8yer, cIrIc -Ida ....
...... Aa-tfllllllyar nHd8 ....,.I7, ..
19Ma... s..10Blazeru4.Power steeriDc. brak.,air, tilt,
c:ruiIe. AM· PM cauette, electric: window. md Jacb.Beat
tIy,. rush to pt younelf' a 4wheeldrive belon tbe aDQW '
bepta. to ~yI

III ON .TO VICTORY -

- .
In Here,ford, 'TU,sda,y, Octobe'r 15th'

at 6:30 p.m. at VI It'-f ee Gyml
• Wear Maroon ·Wh Ite I

Come ready 1:0 cheer Id ,do whatever
el eyou~can (In good,

'Tastel) to help the Lady W'hlt - fac
on to a big win Iu= d y nl -htl



'I C
r popul .lion

The bapp_ . bunters in Texas arc the archery enlhqsias . Between
now and 0e&.31.1hc only hunlers allowed in the field must use a bQw
and arrow. One can us'uaUy 'lell bow huntGrsrrom nonna) people because
normal people seldom wear camouflage :face:make-u,p, full body eemo-
clot'hing.,. 'Of e:llli~.c scared -u.uok.

Are:h~ bUDtef_do :havc,lhc proper auiludedlat ,Bilow,sthem to enjoy
!he beauly oJ Ihc,great outdoors where actually laking ,8 sholis considered
a.bonus. .

Archery Tip of the Week--If you want to make an archery hunter
happy, just ask "Whitis 'jumping the string']'" Warning: a cOmplete
description will take up to 30 min-utes. Describing how a trophy buck
jumps at the lWaDSof an anowleaving a bow string is what separates
the pretenders from real hunters.

'"
In the world of fiShing, some of the most dedicated an,glers are what

( fondlycaU the "little old ladies." They may not. be liltle and, need not
be old, bu.' 'they sha.retwo ,commonb'ail;S: 'they love catching fish and
~good&~ -

Meet Mw-y MarshofPwnpa. This 62-year~old. enjoys catching fish.
Her husband, Darrell serves as guide during their frequent trips in Search
of stripers, CJ1lppieand walleye. C?n Se~ 9, while U'Ollin8.forstri~rs
at OklaJlOlna's Fort Cobb RescrvoU'•.something aaipcked tC' gold Hot·N ..1bt.

This ltriper didn't act right. It just sat on the bouom and tried to pull
Mary into Ihe late. Afler two hours ofpumpin.g and winding, her 17-pound
Stren line WOO &hetug-of.war. Darrell used anantiqueha,y hook rosomehow
pull a hugecalfish inlD their boat. . . .

Mary was exhausted, and Darrell w~ndered if that fish would ever
SlOP thrashing hisfishi"g Lackie. Later at J&M Bait Shop"this monster
catfish measured 48 inches long,. 36 inches in ginh,I2 inches across die
head and 8 inches between the eyes. Oklahoma Park Ranger John Bailey
verified Mary's Oathead catfish at an official62 pounds.

Like golfers who shoot their age, Mary is already making plans for
next year's 63-pound fish. . .

AUSTIN (AP) ...1bcThxu Parts
,and Wildlife Depanmcnl ~ic.'S
deer across the stale shouUI be In
gOod.· h~Pcthis yearaftcr receiving
suificienl rainfall ..
. BUUhedcputmcntDOl.eSlhatwith
healthy' deer comes be:tterrangc
conditions and toUgher hunting.

"Overall. deer and rangc
conditions are very good in TUas, ,.
said Mike Reaaan'. assistant
whitetailed deer program leader.
"Pawn crop should be better than
.averag;e. antlers probably wm be
better than .ave.rage and the deer
should be in excelleD' condition.

"Hunling,.though, wiUbelOUgher
if the rain continues into the season.
Hunling is harder under betler
conditions because deer don't have
to move as much to feed," be said.
"It probably won', be a record
harvest. but it should be a good
hunting season ."

Biologists began annual deer
census surveys in mid~July 'and
resuhs won't be:complele until some
-'limein OCtober. However, biologists
who spend lime in tho field are aware
of the conditions in their particular
area.

The archery deer season runs Oct.
1-31 statewide. The general whitetail
season is Nov. 2·Jan. 5 for most of
the state, Nov. 9~lan. 12 in South
Texas. The general muledeerseason
in the Panhandle Is Nov. 23·Dec. 8
and in me Trans-Pecos, Nov~30-.Dec.

, IS ..ForbaglimilS ,check loca.,county
listings.

Here arc the department's
forecasts for the state's different
regie s:

•
Quail--With recent surveys indicating a 20 percent increase in quail

populations, it is past time for both you Bnd the blrddog to get ready for
opening day Nov. 2. ....

, Oops!-.Recen([y in this column, when' discussing cove iills by 'he
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,) incorrectly noted "no record of
cove killsat L8k:e8aylor." II has come to my auention mal aU the fish
in a cove at Lake Baylor were indeedkillcd by rotenone 12 years ago.
My mistake: J failed to check records that far back in history. .

Playa Pete thinks that Lake Meredith could use a twelve year rest from
cove kills. Think about it.

PANHANDLE
Once again, adequate rainfall has

made for good range conditions.
"Most animnlsallc in good.

shape," said Danny S,wepslon,
d.isuicl leader from Amarillo. "We
ha.ven'( seen many bucks but that's
not unusual. during our surveys. What
bucks wc've seen have been preuy
good." ,

The eastern Panhandle has heavy
vegetation. "Some of the river
bottoms are pretty green," he said.
"They've gOl. pleotyto eat, Depend-
ing on when we get our first freeze,
early season hunLingcould be
tough. "

SwepatQQllsaid ,when the final
numbers are tamed thePanhandl.e"s,
population will be slightly higher &han
last year, mainly ~ofthe range
conditions and. a small increase in
fawn survival.

...
Mel Phillips is .. active member oflhe Thxas Outdoor Writers Associalion,

and avid hmller, tournament fisherman. anc:l he hostsa Wednesday evening
call-in .radio show on KQ.NC (710 AM),. -

Fir.s. and Last
NEW YORK (AP). Henry Aaron,

the all-time home-run king, hit his
ftrstof7SS home runs in the uniform
of the Milwaukee Braves and the last
for the Milwaukee Brewers.

It was 22 years between Hank's

first homer on AprU 23, ]954 - die
victim being righthander Vic Raschi
of the Cardinal - and his last.

Aaron's final four-bagger was
struck~gainsl Dick Drago of the
California Angels on July 2.6, 1976.
.in a lame in MiJwaukcc.

TRANS·PECOS
Last fall, the Trans·Pecos began

to climb out of a.prolongcd drouaht.
Sinec thcn. the area has had above
average rainfall ~ fO!!le conditi~
are excellent, said Mike Hobson,
district leader (rom Alpine.

"We anticipate an increase in dcer
numbers. We anticipate good fawn
survlval this year and good antler
development," be said. "Last fall,
the rain came in time EO improve body
weight but not antler developme.nt.
This year., 'Weshould see an improve-

, • ment in,antler' development and
cominued improvement in body
condition. . .

"The deer are going to be there
but hunting may be tougher. n Hobson
said. "There's so much surface waler
and food out there the deer. won',
have to move as much .••

;POSSUM KINGDOM
Lan::y Holland, district leader :from

Brownwood •.:isexpecting ancxcellent
year ln lihisarea. Numbers ,are IUP.
fawn survival is up andanC:lu
development. is good.

"TbD nWDben 11'0 up considlnbly
in.IQmO II'CII. elpCCiaily tho western
pordon or Ibe dislrict . (Bd.wardJ
Plateau. .•and Permian,~.sin.ty~
.ueas).lt .su,sl.nJficand,y. he,sai4.
·~It·1up problbl.y becau. of.
tremendous :fawn ClOp. Fawn aarvival·
is good bccauso of abe lood range
conditions wo've 'had and the cover
for fawns.'·
. HoDand said ran" conditions are
10 lood in some plitcs that ilmay
have hampered the census.

"We're anlicipating a good
seascn," he sald.uSomc ,deer are
already shedding velvet. We've got
above .a.vcJ8ge ander development.
We 've bad good.conditions thrOUgh·
out the year. It Another faclor (or
improved antlers is. that 1987
produced a aood fawn crop and those
deer are now 4 to 4 112years old.

. "Hunting will be more difficult if
the vege~~o!, ,Ias~. until. hun.tin~
season, anel I anticipate It wlii/
Holland said .."There's nOI much of
an acorn 'crop'and what 'Wehave has
.already fallen. They should III be
gone by the time hunlingseason.
opens."

EDWARDS PLATEAU
The 800m crop may be spotty. but

continual moisture has the range
conditions in excellent shape and stiU
improving. said Max Traweet, disLrict
leader from. Kerrville ..Body condition
w.i11 be .averaae to above average a.nd
che bucks should have above average
antlers ..

"We have good quality :food and
cover but an average year for us is the
deer not having enough quality food,"
he said. "If anything. we're a little
above average chis year, but that's
temporary. We're limilOO by me amount
of good quality food. There's not
,enough habitat being managed.

PINEYWOODS
The ..P.ineyw9Ods should be

comparable 10 last year, not an all-time
high butnrlOftv mvvI said r.......S -- ............,6'-. ----I pencer,
district leader from J.asper.

"We have about' the same aduh
population but I believe we have an

.above average fawn crop:' he said.

POST OAK SAVANNAH.
"Rangecondl,tio_Rs are excellent

in this area:' said lohn. Wallat:~.
district Icade.r (rom Tyler. "We had
a relatively mild late summer and
adequsl.O rainfall. This is normally a
slJ'e$sful period for deer ."

'OAK:PRAIRIE
The Oak pfairie has' had good.

,rangcconditions all year. aCqKding
to Bob Carron,. ,disb'ic,lead'er from
La. Grange.

....
SOUTH TEXAS

Overall. the numbel: of deer' in
South Texas will probably be down
somewhat from the recent three·year
drought, bUUMCOndition fordeer in
the ar~ is good.
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.......r ~
• 'heArd ....ii!1C 22. Amarillo TMcoIII2 '
AIdIM. BIMnhow .. 21, AId_ MacAnbur27
~ Ntmlt • .,.Nanh ShonI34 .
AUoe21. ~su.r... 0
AIW .... II. w..r 0i:lIIMtIW ... cl21

'~H"".·".·7'~ .. ~,4-ariua50 ••~'O- .' .:
AIMri1Io NO 1)uro14 ...... 6-.~""".S2.~...cc!.
~ MMtbI35.. 24
,... ". AIaIIja ..... O
.... , %7,"" AnduIoft 0
.... L1127. AaUa Hlp 0
____ CeMnl41. PA Jett.no.,
~W •• toaII: 21. 8 ........ s..t1aa 0
.~, I. PW nu,a ... Tech .,
.ex: C.,..aIUl. \Ik:IarII, 2 J
f:.C Kint 26. KhtpvWe 20
C<:MUJ.r "1', 'CC MoodY ,6
C-1iUo 19', BP Calbodnl1
~ Smllh", RicharCllon Pcaroo IS
QearlAke 24. SaudI Houl&OG23
DIlIu ean.rS" Della. s.... 0
DlerPa*21. alYlOWft Lee .,
8PA 2.mPuoO .
BP A 26. BP BIII'I"O
BP Bel Air S2. BP Halik. 6
BP Coroudo 24. EP Bowie 10
tIP Del VIlle 21, lIP Socorrol3
BPSa.wood 21. Yd. 6
BP IMft I'. UP Jaffenoa 14
BPIUwnWel2, ,PecxII6

mtWIu .. "" l.8Joy,1FW 1UcNand,11.IC.ncrI7
pw w..m "_IIltSI. PW ,PucIW 0
PW Wyllt 20. rwa.Jlem HW, 12
FIoww Moun.d Marca. S4,FW H.1Iom 29
.fof\ Bend Clemtftu 35, B.....,.woocI 14
Poft Bend DuUu37. An&leton 10
FOrt Bend Kempncr27, Alvin 7
OalYCIIOft Bill 14, Clear CrceIc 10
Hadiq_ 49. Donnl ,
Rou •• JOaul4, Houl1On Au..m 6
Hou .. Llmar 41, Sharpt&own 7
Hau •• Mldilon 42. HoollOli Lee 22
HOIIIIOnSmiley 39, Hou.ton Whalle)' '0
Hau •• Slerlina 26, HOUlton Pore" Brook 12
Hou1on Sualfonll4,"011 s.m. Houl&On. 12
HOIIIIOft w.atrlp 40. HOII'1On Kuhmere 6
HouslOft Wathina'on 37. ROIl*- Furr 0
HumtiIc 10, Hunible Klnawood 7
JlUllhYi1le 23. CGn .... 1
H_ BeD 14,Sou .. 0,.. mirie 25
1M6, M.cArthur 21. OflQJdPrairie 14
l~iI, NiIIlitz 14. OrapeviM 31
Klty 21. CypIe.1 CIMIt II
KiUeen 21, Roitnd Rock 14
•KIcIin Olk 24, Sprift" 1.4
La ...... 24. Vidor?
...... ClaamJII 21. Laredo Nilton 0
.~'u.~ 33. BqlePan-6 ~
r:.wt.vUle 21, WP Rider 0
..... ¥iow .36, Lufkin '¥1
MaadieId II, BurI.1Oft 16
ManlWl30, Rabolt LN JO (lic)
... ,. CnIeIt 30, Lan...... C... 20
McAllan 35. BdinaIu .. NOI1h 0
Mi•• 3.. , Rio Grand. City 6.,.

New8"""')4, s... M~' 14
N_ 01......as. Nordl M.... ~6
CNa .. 42,. MidI .... Zl .
....... Rayburn 34. Tau Ci~33
~UID·AlImO 14. MCAllen Memorill7
PI..o 35. lieU __ a.tcner J 4
aw.a .... 26, CuroUton Tamer 6
... "-Iolo CeIlual34. AbiIIDe 0
.. a.u.o 14, BIOWDIViUePaoal
_33. DIaon 7
... 0......21. o.t.ncI1
..... o.k CifJ21. DaDu Uncoin 20
..... SIn AnMIftio15. SGpIn 14
..... Walfield 21, KWa PoreillO
...... S5, RouadRodc "-'wood' II

''I)Iet loa.',.,.. 35.•NIqdoCbul6
Iw.oo 2l.OcltI*u Cove IS •
...... 44. Bronl¥illclUnaa 13

~daaecl41, Mapolia 7
.,Andrew. I'.Sweetwa., 10
A... 24, PaietUne 2.. (tie)
AuRin Travil 21, Auain Rlllan 7
AUIliII WutJlkc 60, Aa.da McCallum 0
Bu,"" 16. SlnilbfOll VaD~ 0
~., Qly 42. CoIuJMb 6
BobaD '., Land. 0
BiI ..... 52. San A~plO Lak., Vi.w 0"well"'. PW Canor-Rl",nldc 0
81OW1lwGOd 21. Crowle)' 0 ..
Blut.ballllU 21. Alit 21
CaIaII_ 63. Flour 8luff 0
CarIhq. 33, UncIa .. ,
Claar Bnd: 44. s.m. .. 33
a.v.Jud 'n, ~liI6
ConlcaaII .., dupeI HOI t4 (lie)
DaUa While 14. Oal"as PinkItan 12
DaUu WlIlOIi 13. DaDas Rooeevelt n
Del V~ 60. Au"'" AnclenOn·29
.Denison JO,.OaiiICwUlc Ii
~~BlII21. Ri.vIa:ra,
'BI c.mpo35. Wbanon 10
Elmil 31, Red Oak l4
Bvenn.an 1.9,JoahWi 0
FW Arlin ..... Heiah" 10, FW Pol)' 7
PW Drewe, 24. FW c....cbpTy 2.
Frcnlhip21. Lame •• 25
PriendlwoocI /17. Oalena Pull: 0
Oocqewwn 14, WlCO Uruyenl~y 0
Or...,..:hltland 36, BGGYiD. Jonel 0
HdI.Yille 7. Kil,en 6
H"nOll, 1.9,. Lon.vIcw Pine'Tr= 0
HiplNtdPa" J 7, RockwaU 3
H.. 141ft C.B. Kin. 1.0,.Dicldn.1OtI "
.Jllper21,N""and 0
KcrrYiIle 11\1)' "7. Uvalde 35 .
~ Muquc 31, Chlnndvicw l'
t..oaPer 27. MidlOlhian 0
Levelllnd ~.Lubbock Dunbar 7
Loc~35.~yonlO
1..01 FranOl19, Shlrylancl18
LIIbbock BatllCAcio 21, Snyder 7 .
.McKinne), 14, The Co\O(IY 3
.Men:edea 33 •.Raymondville 20
Me.qulte Poteet 3S,GreenviUe 21
Mid.way 21, Taylor '6,
MOMbatIII'9, .Fon. ,SlOdnon8
New CIMY 20. Crosby 6
Pampa 21, H'cRford 6
POr\Lava~ Calhoun 33, 8ra.zospor\ 9
SA Alamo Hel.hLl 32, 8~JM 15

SchcIU Clemenl 17, H,YI IS
Stephenville 30. Granbu!)' 0
Sulphur Sprinal 62, Nonh Lam.r 6

. Terrell I Quinlan. Ford 7
Tomball , W.Uer'6
TUIOIO-Midw.y 29,. Robatown.O
WF HinChit 21, Mineral WeD. 7
Wulhadde 11. Wilmer-t{utchin. 0
Whitehoute 16, f.cIe.onville 1.4
WichlIlF.U. 47, JUllin Nortbwcu6
Willi. 27. Cleveland 6
CI .. 3A
Wylie tOi. Fri.co 14 (lie)
Aledo 49, lAke DIU .. 21
AlP-31.0inl20
Alvando 35. Whil.ne)' 21
AJYhulC 47, H.ldin l'
A.danll 34, Piu.buIJ 6,
BaIUn.lor 20, Abilene Wylie 19
Barllm HlU 16. Hardin-Jel'fcnon 7
Bellville 1'1,. Sealy 14
Biihop 28.0ran.o Grove 28 (tie)
Bonham 36, Commerce 13
BoYea52:t..w Worth 0
Brdeftriqe 36. Brid.epor\ 13
Brownficld 34. Seminole 21
Burnet 24, Brad), 6
Cameran Yoe 40. CaldwoU 6
Canton 14, Ferri. 6
Carrizo Sprin,1 33, S~ Ke:nned,Y 0
·Cbildr..II20, C.IlYon. 1.0'
Clyde 48., McrkelO-
COId.prin. 21" MonllOlllCJ')' 19
COluQ\bol 49', Brootlhire-Royal.7

• Comanche '5, 'Barl), 0
CI'IIIO 19.,Colondo Cit)' 14

Cfodcea. 34, Weat.GOd 11
Denver at)' 24. Coaper .10
Dimmiu 32.. MUle.,. 0
BdM 34. Hitdlcock 6
81au. 24. RockcIaIe 2
Fairfaeld 20, Teaaue 0
Fto,dada41. PrioPII2
Fomey41. BulKlO 6
Freer 21. HebIQR~ '0
Oilmer SO, SaIiriDi 3
,Gladewater 44. Spriq Hill 35
Glen 1\0lIl 54, Keanedale Q
Ooliad 35, Aran ... Pall 6
GeNa_I' .1.AaUnI6
Orahlm·26.lowa'" n
G_woodlO. bIpn Counly 6
Hall .... viUc 22, CUeIO 20 .
HlcIIJ.o 25. PIOpclO13 ~
Jerrenon 14. Dainlcrfl8Jd 7
Kemp 20, Vu 10
LaOran •• 55, Rice QlnlOUdated 21
Lake Travis '15, Frederie\lbwJ 14
Uben~ 28,.HuffmaD 0
U!*.n';Kildare 47, Omaha Paul Pewiu. 0
UuJeficLd 3S.1\aUa 7
Uano 21, LampllJU 14
Lyford 41, Rio Hondo ,
Mabank 3S. BlOwnlboro 13
Marble Fanl 29. DripplnJ Sprin •• 6
Malhil20. GcolJe Wu.. 2
MlDeola 9, Runl7
Mouat Vernon 32~WiU. Point 7
NavllOU 53. Shepherd 0
Odcrn. 2 I. WClI 010 6,
Peanalll4, CQlulll 0

Pon IUboJ. lI,LaFeria 14
Premont 7, Falfurriu 0
RobinlOll 42, Troy 0
Roc:kfort-PullGn.19,ln,lelide 13
Sinton 20, T.n.4· -
Slaton 54, Lubbock ROOIcvcll7
Smithville 28. Hcame 6
Sonora 25, Kermit 14
Southlake c.rroU 39, Decatur 12
Sprin.lown 3.9,DiamonCl HiU·JalVii 0
SWCCDY 34, PIIaciOi 1.0
Tatum, 50~.RUII:. 24
VCmonl 29, Bowio 2
White Oak 49, Wear RUlk B
Winnlboro37, Pnlrilmd IS
Yoakum 25, LaVemia 21
Zapata 21. San Dic,o 6
C••• 2A
AbCmllhy 47, Halc Ccn&cr 0
Academy 17. ROlen 14
Albany 38, Stamford 11
Alto 49, Buffalo 0
Banquete 20, Ben.vides 7
Dolin. 55" Dlnbury 0
BuU.rd 17., FrUlkl'on 13
Celina 68. AnDa 0
Cihina.S.prin, 33. Dublin 6
CiKo36. ElKland I' •
Coahoma 3., FOllIn I.. '
Coleman 35. Ban,l 0
Comfon 32, Junction 19
Cooper 22, AmariUo 1i1C011 12
CrandaU 21. M..IllkolU
CrosbylOn 2', TIhoIr::l 0
DeLeon 52. Ranier 0
Ely.iAn Fields 54, Union Grove 18
Fannerlville .'. CommunilY 13
FrankUn 26, DIUCIY.iUe.Bddy 1
Godley .23,. Venul 0
Orand S.Una 30, Quitman 7
Orapcland 14.H,"." 14 (lIe)
Groveton 56. CenlervLUe 6
HalnUn 14. AnIOn 6
J (umony 42, R6dw.lc:~ 0
Hawkin. 26. Winona 7
H.wlcy 13.Win&en 7
Hcmp"ead 35, Somerville 0
Hito 53, H.mUton 0
HU,MI Spril),' 21, Kunacll:. 6
HuU·D.iu ... 60,. Wam:n B
HUlto 39, FIoteneo 6
Idalou 56, Sundown 7
Indullri.II ... ·Brazo.O
Iraan 57, mclol1ldo 12

Jec:bboro 21 ......... .,
J... CUy21."""" 1..
Kama CIly 61, Ski_.-,.,.. 0
K.... 23.C.y .. ZI
IAon 34,lpv..,,'
Leaunl51. HOM)'0"," 14
Uben)' Hill", 'I1arIII 0
Lillie Rivtlr AcadM'.' 11,1\4)1. ... t..
Lone 0Ui!5. Alba..oolclM~-
MaHr34 •.,s.JacIo 0
f,lut.46. Moady 0
..... 44.Ba- 0
NUl..., 27,~"..d 20
New '0U130. PoIl.26 .

. New DiIM 21. Ore Cily 1..
Nocan. 33. PIl1llllte 0
Olnty 27, .000r 13

Ohoe 43, Modoa 6
Overton "17. Wukcim J 4
0 .... 25 SWIIan 23
Ref'ua1o 33., KCDDdy 1.4 .
ROHbud-Lau 16,. H ..... rd I.
RoyH Cily 50,. UUlIm. 26
SU sabl20. 0cIIcbw ... 17
Sdllllcnbu.fJ 36. Leaiqton 16
Sc:o"Y·Rouer 34. C..,........ ll
SOqrIva 'no.. iii20
SlaalIowItCr 26. Locbe)' 0
Shiner 49, Weimlr.
SomcrvJJle 47. Cant......,. 13
SpriD&lalce·Banh .3. Halt 0
1idch&ven 59,.·BUt. Be ..... 0
JI'oup31. Bi. Sandy .,
'Valley ViewH, QU. '20
'YinA.llcyno55, 'CicIIto MUll I..
Van Hom 55. ,Suclenan 7

. Van Vlcek. 52,. Ganado 0
Wi1l46, McCamey ~.
Wimberley 35. NaVllJO 0
Wolfe CiLy 31, Riverc:rut I'
Woodsboro 33, Bloomi"lIOn'
YorlclOwP45. Th.u Riven ,

CI •• IA.
Xlua Dlilee 26, CC R.y JV 12
Alvord 26. Windlhota.6
Banleu.:Z I, Jlnell 0
:Oov!na 9, Farwell 0'
B rcmond '3-2, NOMIInJee 14
Bruni 20, Laredo United Soum IV •
Burton 22. HoIllIld .5
CroweD 18, Spur 15
Era tl, Sainl Jo 1
F.nnindCI14. Ce"Lelle' •
Aatoni.23.lAtiIfl6
101148. MUaftOI
Italy 54. Wollh.m 0

. Und •• y 24, o.llI. Je.uk I
Maud 28, HariClOil 14
Mucn,lcr 14. CoIIin.viDe ,0
Nazarelh 62. Krel. 6
O'DanncI126,LIIbbockChMian 14
Paduuh30, .Madey edty'
~lGnbu,. 69, AnIOn 0
Peuolilll. Perrin 13
Peuu. 11. CharlQlte 7
Plain. 37. Lorenao20
Roby 24. Rober\ Lee 13
ROicoe 42. Bron&e 6
Robn SI, Stalin, Cily 0
RuniC 29, FID. Ci.ty 0
Sanlo " Oairdi6
Sudanl33 •.Whi.teflcc .,
nOmd:alo SI, Gran.er l' ./
ThtodlmOflOll '1.7.BrytOft ,
TOIlr'1.I,Oorman I"
WheeIer"I. ONver 0
SlIl·M••
AmhClI' 50. Couon Ceo .. 30
AlpermOlll30, Qoree II
BJadcweJl.«l. Lobn'O
Blum 51, Quin1an Boles Home 3t
Borden County 41. Hennlei", 0
Cherokee 64, Brooke ......... 19
1(.1IiLlico(he 63, :PatlOn,Sprin,1 0
ChrinoYil 56, " ... ther c:reet 44
CoYinilOll, 14" MOfIII'I,31
FOttHanc:odt 49. Balmorba 0
Oul1l.ric 64. Veman Northlicle 32

NFL Schedu'
~mH.,
CIoveIIad 1& ~
ladiaalpolila ..... ..-
Now ~ a IlOOII
Pbao1U~ .. ,Mi........ iDClOD
SID DiCIO II LARImI. 3 p....
Miami .1CIaIu Cily. , p.••
HOUIIOII8l New york Jea.. 3 p...
A...... S PraKiIco. 3 p.. ,
LA Raidcn • ScIIdD. 6:30p.a.

OPEN DATE: CIaicqo, bcavu,
Detroit. Orccn Bay, New ElI,....
'hmpaBay .

especiailyshowcascdLauryJsspeed.
PitstHcl'd~111OD 'DIIImidI
and Ibm Sanderson seemed to have
a chance 10 ~u .Laury ,down from
IIehind. bllhe amed.1D tum ,m. a,burst
of Jpeed 10 elude both.

.McCavit', kick made it 21-0 with
S:231cft in lhelhird quarter.

Hereford finally dll~atenedon its
DClit poaession.setting to tbePampa
21 tbataks 10 a 28-yard pall from
SIndcnon to Thmpie Abney Iiid112-
yard run by Brown, his longcsl oldie
ili,ht. Tbe threat ended when .Erio
Dicbon sacked, Sanderson. on.'tourth-
and·!. '.

Boca.. Hereford', dol... rlet,
Plmpahave 001, one morefirstdovm
for the rest of tho lime, the offense
got four more posSessions. Three of
lhCm ended in inre.rc:cptions thrown
bJ' Chad Sandoval, who came in for

s..-.. in tile foarth quarter.
Plmpao, McCavit lOt two of &he
inten;:eptionl, IIIdJUltiDJoba_ lOt
lhc ... ODC aod rcturDCd It. 10 abe
Herefanl2Jt. TIiu 1IIowecI, CaVIller
10 faD c.abeeiIMI .. out'dao cIoct
OD ,Ihe paae.

Hereford', ather lalo 'poiMUion
ended in a 57-"::l.il:' from
Sandoval to Muon bn*c lIP
tbelhulOllL MuoDaicl it WI a play
"where thoy IPU, IDO out •• wide
receiver.lt WaS three.,.and .......
ne.y only.bad oneill), 011 me and
Chad lot. me the ball."

.Pot Ihc ex ... poinD. HcnfonIIried
the fide paaera 10 SeIa "Ieb. wbo,
caug ..tdio .... ,bully out of .......

Hereford scorccI wllb 2:58 left in
the lame. whicb left Ibcm ~idt a
IIi&ht chance, but tbeHad c:ouIdII'l
come up wi&b die GIIIido IDct.

~REP-----------------
UThis is not the same ami, was ,over NOIlb La.... 62-6. No. 7 E1.

ayearllo:'.said,Waxabichlccoachl' CamJ)C) over WIlartOl\ 35·10.,
Scoa NIltpe.. '" Jooled 1It._ . '. . , 0.,. ~ 31·7,
rut ytar, I114ltllmolt KaI'ed ,IDO 10 Austio WeatlMe .over A.tIfda.
death.'" .' McCallum fiO."O and n.JJII. OYer

In Class SA Priday nishi, No. 1 Waller 48-6. I.

Arlinlton Lamar ran its regular-
season winnins sueak 10 30 lames Sinton, tho No. 1 .. iD lA,
with a 52·1 thrIIhina of Arlin.ton. edjod ~~14. wbileClul2A No.
Sbawn Walren wried 22 dlllOl for .1SCb bellLa...,.36-16,. no yanls and touchdowns of4 and GII'Ckn, City in. CIIa A, ,.
SI yardllO power the. Valin,s, idle....

NO.2, Dlliis ClnctCfUShed DIlIu
Sunset ,,-G.and i& wuNo. 3Odeaa.· No.7 CUao. f'or:Inedy Ibe1Dp'_
PermllnovetMidIllldLao33-0,No. in 3A.loa ill"'" caMiIC 'YO
4 Waco over Copperas CoYe 22-.S.game,22 ..20.1D HalIealYille
No. 6 Allef £lsik over I...amar PiIOl PoiDl. die IIftIIIb-lWIked
Couolidlled28~11.No. 7 Beaumont 'leam inlA. walbocbd26-22' by
WCSIBrook over Baytown Starlinl BeUs. whicb banded lID .....
28-0 IIWI No. 9 HU.ntsvillc OVC:' their.first diIuict. dBfeIt Ia 13~.
Conroe.23·8, B~u Lildc threw for 219 JIIdI

In:Class 4A. NO•.I BasbOP,beal .nd.lwoleCOD4 ....llf """""'10
Smilhson:Valley.1.~O'.lDdJt Wls No. bel, Bells ,overcome 115 .." MIftiIbe
2 HC)UstonC.E. K. ina over :Diekinson. dc&it. Utdo'. 69-yanllCOriD' PIlI
1~7, No. 3 McKinney overThc to Chip Smith. die bInb. q.....
Colon,y'14-3,"No. 6Sulphur Springs proved to be 1Mp.e·wiDner .

SCOREBOARD SPONSORED BY

HAVING TR'OUBLE
BUT DON'T ,K .CJW
WHO TO TURN TO?

PIROU:O SPONSORS OF ,__
'11199,1CI',ncode Mayo, Celebration
• Amarillo Coca-Cola Bttllng Co.
• C. Raml...z', Son',
• Sam', Liquor StOre
•Coo,. o t WHtam Distributing CO.
-T-Shlrl eo ,
• Amarillo Mil.. , Co.

--------8701
noll'

w. 'Offer R:ete:rra!I' To
'Th_.Following Prot.aalonal

rvlce :.

W 'r rofit Or nization And



In the world of fiShing, some of the most dedicated anglers are what
I fondly cailihe "liule old ladies." They may not be liule aod need DOt

I be old, but they share. twooommon~ilS: they love catching fish and
arc good at it.

Meet Mary Marsh of Pampa. This 62-year-old enjoys catchin,s; fish. I
Her husband, Darrell serves as guide during their rrequent trips insearch .
'ofsLripen..CDppieandwaJle)'C.On.Septem:ber9.while~IUngJor"pers
a1OkIahoma"s Fan CobbRcsenoir. something 8nacJred her gOld BOt-N-1bt

This &riper didn ·1.act [~ght. Itjust sat on the bottom andUied to pull
Maryinlo die lab. Ariel' two hours of pumping and winding, her J7~pound
Siren line \VOP me tug-oC-war ..Darrell used an antique hay hook rosomehof
pull a hugec;atfi hiola their boaL

Mary was exhausted. and Darrell wondered if that f6h would ever
stopthrashin,g his fishing &ackle.Lalcrat J&.M Bait Shop, 'this monSle.r
catfish measured 48 inches long. 36 inches in gtnh, 12 ioche across the '

· head and 8 inches between the eyes. Oklahoma Park Ran,gerJohn Bailey
: verified Mary 'sOalhead catfish at an official 62 pounds,

Ukegolrers who shoot their age, Mal)' is already making plans for
next year's 63-pound fish.

lymou.tb Acclaim ~•.whl....... ,110"'''. ',IIQ .t'-

...,......8.DpalV 4 •. ~~dLtOP132,l~,mn .. '11,,000
Chrysler FifthAv~. '

f dr. white. Itk. IOPl8fS.
ao,OI5mUe. .

..

lion
I '1b~ ihappieathun II in ~xu arc th ueher)' eomus' ..lIetween
· now _ d OCL31.&he only hunler:_ allowed in the field mUll. usc a bow
,andUIVw. One can. usuall)' leU bow IbuRIeII from DOnna! pcoplObccause
nonnalpeople ~ldom wea:rcamouflage face make-up. fuD body camo-
clothing, or smeU lite sated 'Skunk. '

AMhay' hunten dobave (hc proper aUilude dUll allow ahem to enjoy
the beautyofthc greal ouldoors where actually takingashol is considered
aboous. - .

Arehery Tl,p or the Week .. rr you want to make an ar~hery hunter
, happ)'. just ask '''What is 'jumping 'lhe _triog?'" Warning: a ,complete

description will take up to 30 minute. Ocscribinghow a trophy buck
jumps at die twang of- narrow leaving I. bow string is what. separates
abe pretenders from real hunters •

'I

..
Quail-- With reoent surveys indicating a 20 percent increase in quail

populations. it is past time for bath you and the birddog to get. ready for
opening day Nov. 2.

Oo;ps!--RecentJy in 'this oolumn, when' di.scussing ceve kills by the
· Texas Parts and Wildlife Department. I incorrectly noted "no record of

,covekiUs at LakeB.aylor." nhas come to myauention that .aUthe fi.sh
in a cove at Late Baylor were indeed 'killed by rotenone 12 years ago: .
My.mi take: I failed tocheckreoords that far back in history.

PiayaPete thinks that Lake Meredith could use a twelve year test from
cove tills. Think about it.

OAK~R41RIE
The Oak Prairie has had Iood

r:ange conditions all year, accordilll
to Bob CanoU. districi .Ieader rtom
LaGrange.

ON

Mel. PhiIICIs isan acdve member oflhe 'ltus 0ut000r WritetsAssociation.
ilD4aWl bumu.1toumament IfiSherman, and 'he: hosts a.Wednesday evening

caU-in radio show on KGNe (710 AM).

First .-:.d Last
NEW YORK (AP) A Henry Aaron,

lhean~lime home-run king, hit his
fust of7SS home runs in the uniform
of the Milwaukee Brave and the last
for Ihe Milwaukee Brewers.

IJwas 22 years between Hank's

first homer on A,pril 23', 1954 ~ the
v.ict'imlbe.ingrighthander Vic Raschi
o(the Cardinals - and his last,

Aaron's final four·bagger was
strode against Dick Drago of the
Califom,il. Angels on July 20, 1976,
in a PIne in Mi,waukee.

PINEYWOODS .
TheP.ineyw9Ods should be

comparable 10 last year. not an all-time
high but·1ftUY &QOd.said Oary Spencer,
dislrict leader from Jasper.

"We .have about' the same adult
population but I believe we have an
above average fawn crop," he said.

POST OAK-SAVANNAH
URange conditions are excellent .

in &his area," said 1911n Wall.ace~
districlleader from '!Y'.er. "We-had
a relatively mild late summer and
adcquaao rainfall. "J:hi. is. normany a
streSsful period for deer. II

Los·Angele's
RAI,PERS,

TRANS·PBCOS
Last fall. the Trans-pecos began

to cUmb out of a prolonged. drought ..
Since then., the area has had abOVe
average rainfall and fmqe conditions
are excellent, said Mite HObSon.
district leader from. AJ.pine.

"Wcanticipale .. increase in deer
nwnbers. We 8Dticipatelood fawn

, survival 'this year and: gOod antler
development," he said. "Last fall,
the min.came in 'Umero improve body
weight but not anLler development.
This year, we should sec an improve·

~ment in, antler development. and
continued .improvement in body
condition. .

"The deer .are going 10 be mere I

but bWlI.ingmay be lOugher~"HObson
.said~ "1"bere'sm mucb surface water
and :food OLll dlere ILhe(leu 'won'lt
have to move _much. .,

'., .Va.

-'Ule
S~AHAWKS

, ". ,

Su,.day,001..1:1
. 6:00 pm

-- .
,SOUTH TEX~S .

Overall. the number of deer in. I

South T~ wiD probably be down
somewhat from thcreceot dIree·year
~Pt. but the c:ondition (or deer in
the area, ,is JOOd.

Hereford
'Ca'blevlslon

128 E. 3rd SM-3t12'

Cable'
Channel

29

POSSUM KINGDOM
i I LarryHolland,diSUicUcader{nxn

Brownwood, is e~pectinJ., excdJent
year in this .ara ..Numben ,lie UP.
(awn SLl.rvival is up and antler
development is .good.-



_~d""'41.Mapotia7
~IS,S rl0

, A' .... ZA,Pale 2" (de)
Aullin TnYit 21, ADIliaReqlll1
AUIIia W....... 60, Au.1Ui McCaIlam 0
BeIcIap 16,.Slnilh .. ValleiY,0
.., QaJ"2" Cola .... 6 .
BebaII 54, ~,O
Bia....... 52,s.".10 Lake 'liow 0
8oIwliU66. fW c.n....llivcnidc 0
Browa--wOOli 21. Crowley 0 •
..... I'IIIU 21. AII.2l
Cd..... 63. Flour Bluff 0
Canlll&o 33, UndaIo 1
Clear Brook 44 s.naa ~ 33
aMIand rtf ~"6
CGnicau 14,Qypol HiD.'''' (de)
DaIIu WIliUI.14,o.uu PinkIlOll 12
D.ua WiIIOIt13. 0 ..... rtoo.ov.b II
Dd VaUo 60, Autlia AD__ 29
DaaiIon, lO,,~mu. 6
BCkoucb~BI.. 2J. RM.,. is
HIc.n,o 35.WhuIari: '.0
I!ani. 31,:Rod Oak.'"
B¥Ulll1II 19.Joahu. 0
FW A_lOll HeiahU 10,FW Poly 7
FW Brewer ZA,PW CutJebpny 21
Frallhlp 21,Lame •• 25
Pricncbwoocl t7. Galena Part 0
GocqctowR 14. W.CIOUnivenily 0
OIqGl'y-PoltlIOd,.36. BooviUe SOIle' 0
HIIIIVUIe7, Ki~ 6
Hallkncla :19.Lon,view Pine T:rec 0
Hilhllnd P.rk 17"RotkwaU ,
HCMII1OII'C.'B.Kin,I,O. 'DiddnlOll1
'JupCr21. Nededancl °
KenYlUe nvy 41. Uv.lde 35
uMana_ 31. Channelview 7
Wncuier 11.MidlOlhi .. 0
Lcvdlanclll,Lubboc:k Dunbar 1
LockhIn ". Canyon 10
Lot FMlnotl9, Sharylancll8
Lubbodl: Bstacado 21, Snyder 1
McKinney 14, The Colony 3
Mercedel 33. RaymonClviUe20
Me.quite Po&eet35. Greenville 21
MidwlY 2'1, Taylor 6
MONtYnl19,Fon SlOCkton 8
Newt' c.ney. ~,CnJlby 6
PI ..... 21, Uerefonl6
PonlAv,CI calhoun 33. BI'UOIPOIt 9
SA Alamo Hei,h .. 32, Boc.me IS

khen& Clemtn. 11. HaYl15
S&ephcnvill. 30, Granbury 0
Sulphur Sprin,. 62, Nonh Lamar 6

, ...... 0 14.Quinlan Ford 7
Tomball. 48, WaUer'6
TUlOIO-Midw.y29" RObdown 0
WPHidc;bi 2., Minerd WeD.?
Wluh.chic.', Wilmer.JflllChiftl 0
Whitehou .. a6, J.cklOllville, '14
'Wichita PIU, 47,11utiri l'lonhwelt 6
Willi. 27. Clevdand 6
CI .. 3Aw,Ge U, FriaCIO1.. (lie)
AIIido49. Lak. DaUu 21
AIpiao 31, Clint ~
AIVUIdo 35, WhilMy 21
AIWNK.~1; Hanlin ,.
Adutta34, PiluburJ 6 ,:
8aUJnpr ;m" Abi1ene:\Vylie 19'
BulIon HiD I~, H.nlin.Jdfenon 1
Bellville 17, Se.-y 14
BilhoP 28. 0.... Grove 2~ (tic)
Bonham 36, Cammon;e13
Boyd 52. Lake Wonh 0
Br8cbnridao 36, Brid,epod 13
Brownfield 34. Seminole 21
Bumet24. B.... y 6
c.m.roa Yoo 40, Caldwell 6
Canton 14.F,rri. 6
Carrizo Sprinl' 33. S,," Kennedy 0
Cbildn:" 20, canyon 1.0
Oycle 41, Merkel 0,
COld ....... 21, MOllllomety 1'9'
COlumbu. 49, Brook..ure~Royal1'
CoatldCho 3~, 'Sarly 0
c... 19, Colorado City 14 .

CnM:ba34, Waawaod 12
.o.w.r Oty 24, Coapcr 10
DiaDiu 32, M ...... O
IWu 34. HiIdacadI6
H1p124. Rockd.le 2.
.P.Irf"MlId 20, TCIIIlII 0
floydada 41.Prioaa 12
Pomey 41, BuIIMD ,6
F_r21. H~'O,
Gilmer 50~Sabiaa. :5
Glade'll"" 44•.SpriDt Hill 35
Glea RoM St, KenMdIk ~
Ooldd 35. Ann ... Pul6
Qanalu 17, .Lulia& 6
0 26, Iowa PUt 1'7
O oad 20...... County 6
H.u.uviUl22, Cuero 20
Hlcla1ao25, ....,."'10 13
Joffenon 14.0Iln,.rnoI47 .
Kemp 20. Van 1.0
LaGnn.e 55, Jlice Q!luOlWI'od ~I
.Lake T .. vi115, FmdcriGlclbmJ 14
Uberty 2', Huffman 0 '
l..indoh·XiIdIRli 41" Omahl Plul rowin 0
LiJl1efield 35.1U1ia 7
Uuo21, Lampam 14
Lyrord 41, Rio Hondo 7
Mablnk 3S, BmWIIJboro 13
Marble P.U. 29, Drip, Sprinp 6
Mallia. 20. OeorJe Well 2
MioeoIa 9. Raina 7
Mount Vernon 32, Will. Point 7
Nav.IOtaS3.ShepherdO
'Odcm 21, Well 010 ,6
Peanan 24, Celll,tli 0

Pan lubd 21, (.aFeM 14
, Premont 1. F.lIllnW 0

RobinlOft 42, TiOY 0
R.oc:kport.Pulton 19.1n.1etide 13
Sinton 20. Tan '4 -
st.&on 54, Lubbodr: ROOIcve1l7
Smithville 28, Hcamc 6
Sonora 25, Kermit 14
Soulhlako Carra1139, Dccawr 12
Sprin,lOwn 39, Di..nond HiD-llrvi. 0
SwtClal)! 34" Palacio. 10
~lum 50,. RUlk 24
Vemon29. Bowie 2 .
WhiteOak 49, Will .. Rusk I
Wlnn,boto 37.Prairiland 15
Yoakum 25,l .. Vemia 21
z.paaaZI. San Dielo 6
CI .. 2A -
Abernathy 47, HII. Caner 0
Aaldany 17,Roaen 14
Albany 3 •• SlaIIIfOJ'd 1'3
AIlo49, DuffaloO
B.,.q~ 20. Dcnavidel 7
Doli(a' 5$, Danbury 0
Dull.rdl n. :Frankltonl3
,Cetina. 68., Alina 0
China SprinI3:J. Dublin 6

',:' CilCo36. Balllllid.' '
COIhoma 3J. FOiUII 14
Coleman 35, Ban,l 0
Comfon 32, Junction 19
Cooper 2l. AmariDoTalCO .. 12
C,.,..U 21, MIlako'"
CrotbylOn 21, Tahot. 0
DeLeon 51, Ran,er 0
E.ly.ianField. 54. UniQII GlOve 11
F.rmers:ville ",'Ccxnmuni&y 13,
.Fnnk Iin126. B tllCftille.:Ecliy 1
Godloy 23. Venul 0 -
Grand S.line3O, Quitman, '1
Grapeland''',. Blklatt 14 Ole)
Gm~'6,C~6
Hamlin t '. AnI(lR 6
H.rmony 42. ROdwaaar 0
H.wkin .. 26, W.... ,'
H•• loy ." W"m&cn 7
Hempstead 3'. SOmerville 0
HiClOSl, JlanilllOn 0
Jlu,hel. Sprm •• 21, Kamiel ,6
H"U·OaiRIU 60, WantlaJ I
Huno 39~"·FlOrencJ 16
ldllou56.·~ "
In"u ••ri" I~', Bra&oI ,0'
Iraan 51. BJlkllldo 12

J1CbIao2l. '7
J", Cty D 1..
itarnoICily 61 •• i+=011_~ 0
1(_ 23, c.,... 21
Leaa,. ....... '
Leourd 57. HOM)' GIOft 14
I.Jbaty HW.35, 'hnI 0
LiIll.,Ri. vcr~" ".R9aenl.4
l..-e o.k. ;J5, AIM.(JGIdea, ~-
MUorM.~O'
..... 46, MoocIyO
....., .... BIIIIaoOMil'" 'n,Maypead 2D
New Dal30. PM 26 '

,N.w Oiau 21. On: City 14
Nocana 33 PanIdl.O
Olney 21. ~oar .,

0II0a 43."'" ,
Ovenoa. 1l. Wukoml4
0.... 25 .•SbnIan 23
RcfIlli0'331 ~ 14
Roabud!.r4a.:16.""fdl"
RoyM CUy50. I:JalIi m. 26
SUISabi 2O,OaIdIhIiM 17
Sc:hul ... JJ36.l.e 16
Scuny~Roucr34. C'O" 21
Soaarna 27. "UI :aD
ShalIow_26. ~O
Shiner 49. Weima,.
SomerviIla 47. ~ 13
Spriaa)lke·BItdt 13. tca.. 0
T"adehavea $9. BuI ......... 0,
Troup·!t'.Bia ~.,
VallQr View 21. Qico 20
V.Alltylle 55, 'CIdcIo, MilIl 14
Van Ham .s.s',SIIidet_ 1
VanVleck 52.GIudo,O
W.u~~~
Wunbcrley 35, NIYIIIOO
Wolfe City 31. RiveltJell 1,.
Woodsboro 33. BloamiItat- •
YOJktown 4.s, Thlee RiWlrl1

Ct .. IA
AIUI Dllic:e 26. CC RayJV 12
AIIvonS 26, WindllMnt6,
Bartlett 21, JlrrCD' 0
Bovina 9. Puwd 0
BI'OIIIClftd 12.~11:"
Bruni 30" Lamlo, lhIiWSDada JV I,
Burton 22. HoU.nd. 15
CroweD .1, Spur 15
Era 18. SaiMJo 1
Flnnindell".CeIeM .,
A~23.l_ .. ,
101., 4S, Milano •
IIII.y 54, Wonbam 0 \

,UDellay 24, Dalla, JauiI, •
Maud 21,. Harla.a.14
Muenae.r I.', COlIinI.w. 0
N'azateih '62.•Kn!u ,6
IO'DtmeU 26,llJ.a. ,,*a...a.. 14
Paducah 30, MoIky'~7
Pe10nbuJa 6g. AMon 01
Pc:uoU. 21, Perrin t 3
~ 12. CbarlOlte 7
Plaint n. Lmm_ 20
Rob)' 24. Robed Lee 13
Rosc:oe42. B.... 6
Raian. 51. StcrunaQy 0,
Runp 29. Falb City 0
San&o 1,'BaUd, 6
Sud ... :':n, While_"
'I'homda_1C51.Cinapr7
Throck~ Z7.B".. 'r'
Tolar'21.aa... 14
~4I.ON"O
Sb:·M..
AiIIhe". 50. eau. c..30
AlpCmlont 30. Gene 11
B1KtMIl 40. l.abn 0 .
Bbn .sa.QuiftIIIii 10k "
Borden County <II. ~ 0
t1IcrGkcc 64, Braab ..... l'
aliUicodie 63, Pauan Sprina. Q
QuiIUNI1.s6, PInlIcr CIw*,"
COIlin,_ 54, Morun ,.
Fort HIIIIXICl49. a....... 0
Qulhde 64, Veme. NonW4I32

, .

"TbiJ it 'DOt. ibe samcram it 'was
.~)aI'..... aidWaxa.hacb.i!L\COICh~ Mt.
1.. JIIr•• it*<*.lC8redmAto
deIdl."

III Class M Friday Iliabl. No. 1
ArIiap:Ja lMD.- I'8Il itl rqular·
_son wiOlling s&ral to 30 pmes
wida • S2·7 at ArliqtDn.
SIIrawa Wallen CMrieIl221i.s .for
110 yllds IDCI .. bdawoa or .. 1Dd,
51 ,.. to power abe Vitia.1.

No. 2 DlllasClrtcrc:rusbld JlIUu
S_&55..o._ it was No..3Odesq
·.... o.v.MkU=' La33-0..No.
41 w.co over C.appMJI Ccne22 ..lS,
No. 6 Alief ElIik over l.aDar
CcJDIoIicIered 28-21, No. 7 BcaUlKJllt
Welt Brook overBaylOWll SICtliq
28-0 IIId No. 9 HWllSVillc ov
CCIIJ"OC 23·8. .

In Class 4" No. 1 Baslmp bea&
SIDi...... Valle, 16..0tand ilW81No.
211austDn C.E. KinaQV~T DiCkinson
10.1. No. 3 ,McKmn~y oyer The
CoIoaY-I4·3~ No.6 Sulphur Sprinp

over North Lamar 62-6, No. ., El
Campo ,ove.f, W~ 35-10,
, . Q.¥Cf Q'z.""l1'1ew S'J..1.
Aus&ia • over .•
McCallum 6()..() aad 1bmball over .
Waller 48-6.

SiDton~ dID No. 1 .... iii 3A.
cd&ed 1d2D-14. wbilaCiul ~No.
I Seb".., .... ~36-16.
Garden CiQ.1DpI illCJaaA. .-
.iCUc.

. PROUII) SPONSORS OF,....-- --~..,
1881CI',ncode Mayo Cal bratlon
• A.... rlilo eoc.. Cola lUling Co.
• C. Ramirez'. Son'.
• Sam'.L'lquo, ato,.
•Coo,. QrN' W.... m Dletrlbutlng, Co.
,.T.shln Co.... ,'
• AlMrllIo 1111.. r Co.



·.PA eeking comment
on wet a d regulations

The Env,ironme-ntaJ Protection the changes favor more restrictive Gregory Peck. Chief. Wetlands and
Agency is receiving public comment rules for wetland delineation and ,use. Aqua~c Resources Regularory Brand.
on proposed changes 10 ,the federal ' I Mail,Code (A~I04F). USEPA.401 M
manual for wellands deUneadon. Farmers andl rancberswho lIave Street S,W,Washing~, DC 20460.
Comments received during 'the wetlands, on their ~y Ire Thecommen; may beeX!tendcd. ~...
oommcn..l petiod,scheduled! to end cnc:oun.pdlO COIIlmCDL CopiCi of alford agproouceri inore tim'e :;; .
Tuesday. will be used 10 form final documents WI outline abe propoted consider lheproposalJ and fOltnulaae
rules for welland delineation. changes are available at the Deaf responses. since the comment period

Several areas (playa lakes in Smith County ASCS OffICe II311 W. coincides with harvest however, no
particular) have been delineated as 1biM. Comments should be sent to such extension has been announced.
wellands. Producers who have
wetlands 011 their fanns and ranches
ale currendy Operaling under a farm,
'.,aLingplan,prepued,aooordjnglO
tile Food and Seeur,ily Act. Changes
in EPA,reg'ulUions will impact these I

plans.
, So far, ,commen received .havc :
been3S opposed and 1 (or lbe
propore(h~banges.Those opposed to

~ "7 JENNIJiLR ~DIXON
AP F...... W,ter

WASHINGTON CAP) - Rural
Ameriea iJ_vuoling to hang on 10
iLS schooL, doctors. Main Slreet
hops and political clout

Ailbougb family fanners and &heir
rep~ ":laUves acknowledge an
erosion In me slrCDglh of the .. farm
YrOie."abere are signs that Itheneeds
ofgrower=a:nd niral communitie
could be a factor in ~he 1992
presidenLial race andsornc Senate
contests.

Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole issued one of Ihe first warning
on Ihe political implications of a
di tressed farm community. In a teuer
to Presjden t Bu.sb,.Dole wrote. "The

WALDEN

Cott'on :cemm ntId.. II'ne coming
ilibe U~Sr.~ntof ~picul·

I .r:_ accqKinl pUblic comment
appIicIbIe to die 1992 Upland 'Couon
Program lh~ougb Wednesday .•
aeeordin, Ul) Ted Peabody. county
cllccutivedirector of :lheDeaf Smith
County AgriculunJ SlabUi.t.atic:1 and
Conservation Service (ASCS).

USDA bas _.=_ ........., -tan- ......_ -- ~- p u;;u
Kreale. produclion, dome lic and
ex~ 1- :. !~inl sux:tl~p~ram
paWCi.pauon IralN ,and defier.ency
'paymerL' for IlIrce AJU>' Itn:ll.

,Comments on .Ihe~ 1991 UP.IanUld.. I
COllon JX'QII'JID - ~-uld be mailed 10
lbe Dim:IDt. ~omm04ity Anal.y·_
Division. 'USDNASCS. Roo
371<4Q$.POBox24IS. Wi binlfOll.
DC 20013. .

m
.-gricUlwral,coonom; DOW couId·bcSl
'be described as a bOu of cards,"

"We will have I farm policy
debate next year •arid, very likely. we
need one. Farm pol~y will be a vital
isue in 1992." said Dole. wllo is up
for rc-election in Kansas next year.

Dole also suuesled 'Ihal a
hi8h.~visibilitydcbate pUtioS
Repliblican rarm policy qaiost the
'Positions 'of ItWO' De~mocratJic
presidential ,candidalcs. ,Scns. Tom
Hatkin o:flowaand. BOb Kcmyof
Nebraska, "would fantbe Rames of
populism and possibly reduce
Republicanslrengtb in Congress .•~

Kerrey ag.reecJ..
"There will be a 'bigh visibility

debate on ..fann policy next year.lbe

flames ha4e been rannecl. aDd
Republicans_ Ilrilt.~·Kemy· d.

Sen. Phil Onunm of Teus. who
is leading fund-raising efforts for
Republican Seoale candidates.
acknowledged tbal VOleS could be IoSI
"based on abe lack of prosperity in
rural .America" but said. he is
confident Reppblic.ans would lose
neither votes nor (be debas:e.

"Fann policy .issuesaresl.iU v«y
importanl," Gramm .said. ,••American
agriculture has more political c'lout
than generally understood."

Family farmers say lhey. too. look
forward to a debate dUll would Cocus
on their troubles - prices below Ihe

Wald'en !re-eilected
to T SWeD board

Bill Walden of Hereford has been
re-eteeted 10 the Tierra Blanca Soil
and Water Conservation Disuict
booJd of direcoors. Walden win
represen; Zon~ 3 of the distric,t. "

will be responsible for district
pol ides and procedures for carrying
out ithe dislrict's prQgrJms w,ithin the
framewo,rk ,of ~he Texas soil
conservation distticllaw.

The board coordinates the
conservation efforts of various local ~
state and federal agencies (and other
organizations) and has authority to
enter into working agreements with
governmental agencles and private
concerns to carry out its work.

WaJden is active in Texas Farm
Bureau. TexaS Pork Producers and
the Texas Agrieullural BX~DSion
ServiU. besides his work wilb the
TBSWCD.

As one of five directors. Walden.

SALE OF FARM MACHINERY
'. EQUIPMENT

Saturday'Ocl ..1:'9.19918110 a.m..
T,ERMS C.ASHi:

Loclted 1-lml", ......... S.mlllt.lOUth,of! ,GrierN.M.IFORLAiROE
AIGS .. Cro .. IA.". ,the :0"."'0,.. Grter, N.M. IIIlocated 12
mJ...... o'caovll, 'N.M....or 13mllH .. at of MeII'ON, N.M. onHwy.
(fHA)

Urp MI..aon of trKlOra: 3 OUv.,.,p) 1_ model, & (t) 550Oily.,
: utIIItpItrOftWnd 10.... & (1) 3pl.bKIchoe. (1) 2·135 WNW trKtor. (3)IMC
, pntrucktwlhol., (4) !He pIdIupe.U' Chiw. plCkuP,,04lvtlpllftW ..

.1C8.~pIow •• ",) ........... ;.,(0 40'". c.a. drtlJ.ch ty,..
UJ:. 1I)e!"I, • ,ft. Row d.D.,and ...., ,pIhtI fMnMdi Ihop rpmtftl
lHlnl,I!ndUcing ,.""':,,'" 'COIIIpiNIIOfiI,,'DonaI'Iue ,Mdl 'IWntoek '
Igoo~.1'3J:I ..... '.... ',...,.,

Other eon.'lgnmentl W.'lcome'!
for mantlnformatfon call

TAT'E AUCTION SERVICE
1..(505)-985-2671 OR 1-(505)-985-2487

rarmer ~hu10 die :proccII is 'the
susWning of IbD preteaJion ~ Iha& is
to say. you. ,can only bcsucceslful in
practiemslbe politics orgreed if you.
wrap htn • lan'Ulle of love and
compassion," ArDley said.

MSo CWII. tIIaaP firm pOlicy .,
out IOIhe ......... qflhefamily farm.
lhemylh of famity f..... 1he tradition
oflhefamily £ami, tberomanc:cofthe
family (ann isao integralpanofwby
we manage to keep it in place ."

cOllI of produeLion •.lhe ,compelilion
{rom btavil, subsidized rONiID
.agricullWlll products. and lower
domesDt: spending on (ann prog:rams.

They also hOpe the spotlight
focuses on lhe pJ'Qblems in their
commuDities, which have lost
population, hospitals. banks and
doclOrs 'Lhrough the 1980. ,

'°Tbe siluation .in rural, America r:~lP!:r:IiiIC_CZIl:a.:ZIJC"="=-:Z.:Ziil!:z1lft
ii. mu~h worse than in 1.988,"said TE- ..-XAS. r . . "
Vance Morris II. vice presidentoflhe
.American AgricultW'e Movement and
a.rannerfrorDGruver,Texas."Cities ORD~~ ER H:'UYE,_,RS·
and counties have had to raise tixes. ~
there's more unempJoymenl.people
coolinuelo get further and further
jnto debt, there have been bank
failures.

"Everything points to the
destructiOn of fu.ral .America if it's
aUow,edto go on,' Morris said.

According 10 CaI.vinBcale. senior
demographer in the Agriculture
Department's Economic "Research
Service, the" number offull-time fann
operators and managers fell from 1.48 c

million in 1980 to 1.24 million in
1990. At tbe same time. more than
halfoflhe nauon's non-metropOlitan· - T::-:-=====~~~~S;.~~I:=~~~oc:e~3::-~ E,MPLOYMiE: _.
had lost population in me 19708.

Farmersw.ill have to unite with :I~====='_:1" P;POR'TUINil'TYothergtoupsllOcall.altentiontothese --~-
losses and their implications, say
David Senler, executive director of
the American Agriculture Movement.
and Rep. Glenn English, D·Okla.

"Rural communitie and farmers
in particular desperaaely need to fonn
a. coalition wIth another political
block. And I don' l,think that coalition
has developed.'" said English. who
docsn'ubink :fanners will have much
of a :role in next year's"presidential
politics.

"These folks are pretty welllost
in the shuffle, II added Rep. Dick
Armey, a Texas Republican.

But Armey said he has no doubt
lb.etroubJes of family fanners willbe
a topic of conversation, although the
.reaI Cloullies with giant agribusiness~
esihat :00 candidate will ignore.

"TheprimaryvaluetheS"am ll.y

Applications ~re being aceepted through the r,xas Employ-
ment Commission for the position of an Electrician.

Qualifications for this position are:
1. Tradeschool certification or ,equivalent experience.

. 2. Abilit.y,to :rea~ ,and 'o'!low e:lectlrical b'lueprints.
3. Repair .•instaU and maintain 440Ve'I'ect~ical systems.
4. Knowledgeable of testing equipment.
5~Troubleshoot and determine malfunctions of electrical- - --

interlocks.

HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
Hereford, Texas

iEO, E:~I.... .'

, I



11QAD.r-Wann&.,cozySbdnn..l .1/2 bath. brick.
.with &replace. Nice neIgbbodJoocL «M.SOO.
,147 mr'-LAD-Over 3,000 .... re ft.. 0repIaee.
'3 bcIrm..2 1/2bath8. has an aIIIce. Comer Lot.
$80.000.
lot 11Il- PrIce lowered. ~.ooo. a bdrm.. 2 _tba.
flreplaee. Now at $42.900. .

,71,QAy&. r ,·3bdrm .•:2bath., 2 car prqe. brick. neat
6: clean. $39.000.
PriD .MI... Large. 3'bdrm., double car ....
brick on Star St.Must Se1l. '- \

Tlais HOlM "u.'in Bedroomsa.d ,our ud 0.. Hili' ...... :1

'N'EED 'LOTS 'OF BEDROOMS?

- ,

larlc laundry room .and a
doub.le larage complele the
ritss noor 'plan. The sun deck
is accessible (rom the family
,!"oom or 'breakfast room ..

On the second Iloor.jhcre are
five bedrooms and {our ballis ..
The master ,,,i'e features a bcd·
room with Irey ceilinl, lwo
dormers,. and .3 spacious walk-in
ctoset. The master bath Iea-
lures a dQublc vanity, separate
:showcl,B!nd garden !tub. TWo,

• ,' W.O •• '.\;If;MUC. A.I.B.U.

"[he ~oyer opens into the (or-
• mal livin, room, dining room,

or CamUyroom. The family
room includes a ntcplace. a wei
bar, and book shelves, and it
opc.nl onlo I, lun deck. The
kilchen is centrally located be-
'we~n dinin, room and
lb,reakfalt room. A han bath, a

of the n:main,ing bedroom.
have privalc baths; l~e Olher
lwo bc4roo.mssharc • bath but .
have separate, private powder
rooms.

This home, is buIlt on a base-
ment foundation.

The $Iucce 'cller,i'or i,1
enhanced with decoralive
q'Uoins, twcive-lile windows,
dormer windows over ,arlCe
a nd master bcdroom~ pInel
door and 8, cCJmbi:nation hip,and'

lEO ROOM
'.2'-0". 13'·0"

I

cable roof wilb multiple roof
breau.
,nil i•• computer ,Iener.led

plan. The plan iInumber 3323.
.It includes 3320 'square. feet Of
healed area. All W.D. F.nacr '
piau lncl"de~pedal CODltrue:;-
Ili'o~ det.,iI:1 Cor enerc,'
dlicienc:y and arc dra ... 10 VA
ud FHA IICCJuirenaentl. For
runher infoJ'IDIlion. wrile 10 W.

,D. Firmer. P.O. 80& 450025. I

Atlan:ta. :GA ~145.

I III ncnON8 ..irrigated landinatronawaterana, ,
five ,8" .. ella and one r'weU; all tied totetMr., .-0.00,
per acre. ,
I :SBCTIQN - CRP land. $300 per acre.

I ]1BIlYLAaGB camrmx BOMB -,0WDer 6n.nc-
! I iDI 01' will conaicler Vade.. ~

~., 1II" ba~2
car garap, shop building~ ,Jr. IfiaIa.
NBAB Nt.W~SCBOOL - 8bdnD., 1314 batb., Auum-
able FHA Loan. 139,900.
APPBOI. 71_FOIIICjLOfIIQPROPI,,"'. IN
TUB AMABD,JD ABBA - will be auctioDed off OIl
:.Nov.4th m.AmarilIo. PrioriegiatratioD is'recpdrecL COD-
tact tbia ofIioe tor IDOIe information ..

il··.., --- .~---- _ .o-r" ."::;:::~~':".'.':':"-.--:)..(!
l! '.. Il00II· !
: : 11· 1.·... ! :
l·/--.--------· -::·.~-:::.:~----:::j

oAfiAGIi
21'·0. 21'.0"

IEDAOOM
11·.O~x1%4·

.. ------ .. ~_...... 1_>>""

By POPULAR MECHANICS
For AP Special Peat1l1't'

Q. ~My'cooa:m iDvoI~ the bIKk.
monarused Oft the brictwotk of my
10-year~old home. This mortar ..
used 'lQ,accentlhe briet •.

When it was new. die' mortar WII
very black. However, after the finl

, year. it Lurnedgray. Now, .net 10
years, the sun and the weather have
'~umedthe .mortar almost nepll'll.

~slhere lOylhinl I QJI, ,do to
restore the black? In every: borne rYe
seen. wiLb ,similar mMar. it_
become :faded.

A. - .AI&hau&h nothiq can be doae
to re5lO1'Clhe -blactln dlc oriJbW
mortar. thereillOlnelhina)'OU CIDdo
to pmduce black Imorw:jaiaCS.

You can eilber ItIiDtbe joiall ar
luctpoint diem. Bo&b of dae
metbods, Ire tcd'I.'ol' .ad

1abor ..intensive.IO •.unlea'you.oo'lhe
wort younclf. item become quite an
,expensive undertaking.

-Thooripnai mortarmixprObabJy
hadc.rboDblict topocluce abc black
eolar.rather tbID • mineral OJJde.
1beysay dial: CItbon bid is
seusidvelO ullrlviolct light. Dot
liable. and bu :1life of about seven,
months to • year.
, Ifyou .,.10 tuctpoial. you. will
hive 10piDd out 'the, olistiDl joinU,
to. cIepIh of about fiVMiahtbs indi
and IhcD :fiU ahem with new mortar '
eonlliDiq • black mineral ,oxide i
pipacnL ,

1be 0Iher method orproduei~1
blEtjoiallisJO aaiD 'dIem UIiD ••
~-npeUeat.peaelnliqmatOllly
... ". ... ,bc .... ied'.....
:.-..WJDdaInllL yoGin_won.
~.bowe¥er,.,.llOlto_I'"0111 die brict~.
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;OUrl'amIIJ'

.Wafer SHeed Meats '2.5 Os•.......
SlicedBacon...
lleat
'WIlDen'

.$
lIas..... 7

IIIr 8 SlIced
Meat

. Bologna
Bar: •
Smoked
$ausage:

Bu8Ba1f
Turk,ey
Ham
fteIIIlZpn.,
Assorted
Pizzas

1301..
size
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program piloting -friendships at Here ora ~i9h
"PALS is a very good pportunity "1 sec PALS a - real asset to the Some of tbestudenlS in PALS understand hOw their acdons IffcctSIudeaUI hIvo notbeen real Ktive.

~o get. tokn,!~ how people h~v:c chool, dis&rict as, well as top me havesincepalChcdupolddvalrie in oiher!pcDple. .. let U &hey "YO been in trainiD,_
dirf~rent. f~bngs and hare Ii

thcU' ·tudents who are in the cia s," aid .anattempttobetterthemselves.1bey , "Ituaprivile,etobeaPAL,"said Some II'C ltardn~ _10 10.101be
{echogs: srud Ismael Arraye. I feel Simons .."The PALS have wor1cJedso' alsoareCinding it easier to be 'ffiends 'Amy Long. II BcmgaPAL helplYou. elementary school. and help there.
'PALS i a·goodorganizaUon becaus hard and havcalrcady benefitted from with everyone, not just the people in be become a bcuer a listener ancls Althoup lOme have been raced
~l g~vles ~,mcren'idea on how lO be tho ela , each is his or her own way." 'their pcergroup. They are st.a.rung lO be4ter person aI~~&e~r~" whh ~Iemllhey werenot ~
a frlend. "Ilhink PALS IS 1010110 be very of~ .... lhoy~Rlldy 10by IIIiD

helpful 10olherstuCicnts ,andr.o &he andlUqreethauflheyhavchefpcd
Hererord community.· Matlhew ItleUt one person. then they were
Gavinl said. succcssrul.

. - .

PALS- -

By .A • WILSO
Lifestyle. Bditor

Schoo~ days are a lime of learning
and growing up. butometime the
growing painsareteo great I~orone
LO handle. Several relief'remediesare
available to studen .who are hav.ing
traubl, but the one made up ofpeeri
and students who have "becn there'"
rna)' be the best.

PALS is an acronym for Peer
Assistance and Leade.fShip.aprogram
in its pilot year at Hereford. Hi,gh
School.

The purpose of PALS is lO train
'elect students lO serve as peer
helpers with younger tudents,

Students inlhc HCJiefom class
were selected after tudents filled oul
a quest:ionnaire on who, lhey would
turn to if they had a problem.

The studeRlS whose names wrc
listed mostoften were asked tejotn .

.PALS students went mrough a
uainingprocess in the beginning and
thetraining is ongoing.

Cindy Simons and Oail.Binderare
the leaders of PALS. Their role is to
help guide the students let be beue r
listenersand offer help in situations
too grea, for lhe students to. handle.

Allhough.PALS lsnot a "cure aU
oraourc·e-ofadvice or solutions" it
does offer a troubled person. a
Mearing. sharing listening experi-
ence." . ,

Students inlhe'PALS class eome
from a variety of bac.kgroundsand
peer groups, but all enjoy working
together for the improvement of their
school.

"The reason I wanted to be in
PALS i because I wanted to help
kids and give Ithem something] never
had, a wena.gcd listener," said Claudia
Ramirez. "PA'LS means a lotto, me,
especially getting the chance to do
something useful. .. . ..

Simon said it was difficult to
recruit young men fotlheprog:ram
because they didn)tnow muchaboot
whatbeing.a PAL would entail'. She
is opdmi tic aboul next year."lthink
once they figure our what PALS is

. . wU\w u.U...
- Parents. studenlS and teachers

should not gel'Lhew.rong idieaabout
PALS and.expeet the PALS 10change
the sChool. They, Ue InQr Itrai.n~
counselors, but friends. Their purpose
is not ,to offer adv,ice. bUI an ear' to
allowlhe ICQubied student iowort the
problem out formemsc'l:ve.,

a n w N,vr .vl.tlonl pl.n,
woulCl ~ our .......
with lnew ,MfyInCMl .ltcI8ft ..... nd
•.IV. tax.,.,.,. 08f'" bllUo"
over 'the next 15 'run.

Speclll, Memories
In Pencil, 'Pastell I

I Wltercol'or.

PALS more than a friendly tece
PAL students parneipatiag in a pHot program a.tHereford High School. are top row left to
right Amy Long. Joy Long, Denise Davila, Wendy Peabody, Monty Smith (sponsor). Rachel
Alaniz, Jennifer Bullard and TonyaAllen. Tho e pictured bottom row left roright are Cindy
Simons (PAL counselor), Vanessa Gonzalez, Claudia.Ramirez, Barbara Smith, ~au ~avina.
Ismael Arroyos, Connie Jackson, Mandi Douglas, Holly Edwards and Gail Binder (PAL
teacher).

PIlnDn./il:y ptJ,.".irs i" iidllr
i"dMdlUll or dMtmI s6ningl

l1y J."" BaT"""
I Coming Soon1I

,
By Bever.', Harder

C-vunay-ExtensionAI.,nt~HE
EATING BREAKFAST

.MAY BE A HEART·SMART
CHOICE

Anew Sl:udy shows lhat ,children
who skip breakfast have significantly
bigher blood chOlesterol' levels
cOinp;ndlO,cbildren who eat moming
meals.

Researchers looked lithe breakfast
babits ofrnore than SOD children (age·

Ii 9 10 .9) and divided lhem. into six
categories: Skipper; ready§lO-eat
(RTE). cemds widl fiber,lfadjtional,
breakfast of eggs. bacon, sauSa.Je.
waffle· 01' p8nC.lUes;. chi.ps 'ot :sweets;

I
OCher RTE cereals; and mixed

I ,breakfast. .
- .Breakfast skippers were found to'
bave choieSlerdI Jeve:1s'7percent 108
percent higher than d:me who ale
breakfast. :0,. Ken .Resnicow, director
of chjld health .research wilh ,the
American HeaIlh FOundation in New
VOlt City and conductor o.r me study.
found tballhe group consuming RTE
cereal with at ,least 2 gnuns of lfiberpcr
ounce had dc lowe cholesterol
levels .., 1bose oonsumtng chip and
weets had the higlle.

Encouraging cb.iktten 10 eat
b:reatf; can payoff. 1be morning
meal' provides energy and ean belp Ihe
d1iJd concenU'alt dUring swdy or play.
HOwever. it maybe diffJCwt to PI
some chi1chn LO tal Ihe rradilional·
type breatfj like: bacon .'CIP or

meal. Be sure lO remov" r60chpicks
before servlng. ' . .-

"'Sprinkle nourlOrtillas with·gnUCd
cheese and broil. Then,. top wil.h yogurt
or chili sauce. Tonillas can also be
served with other combinations such
a potatoes, cheese and eggs. .

Ir:'Aucationai .coOOuc·lC!cJ by.~ . .. programs .. _ ...
,the Texas Agricullural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
IIcgardless of socioeconomic level,
race, color, sell, religion, handicapor
national, origin.

cceeal, Try.inga JilLlebreakfast variety
can encourage a child 10look forward
10 morning meals. Here are some
suggestions:

·Make a shake for breakfast--
(lombinc milk, fresh fruit (bananas,
strawberries or peaches) and ice in a
blender. Berore serving, add a dash of
cinnamon and nutmeg.

*Make popiCiesFrom low-fat
yogurt. our fruited yogurt inpopsickle
molds and freeze on a stick.

·,serve liced ap,ples orcrackers
wilh a dip made of peanut buller,
cream cheese, honey, raisins •and
naked coconut,

...Serve ldrover spagheui, chicken
or pizza (hot or,cold). -

"'Bake a potato and LOpwith gfatpd
cheese, teamed vegetables or chili.

*ServcbageJs and EngJish muffins,
S,pread.with cream cheese or peanut
butter and l.O:p w.iLhchopped bananas
,0( crushed pineapple. I

"'Make Kabobs with combinations
of cheese, fruit, sliced Of cubcdcooked

During ~ Mlddl. Age., the y•• r
lbepnatvartoul d.... ln dlff.rent
tim.. and place.. In England It
w•• not until 1751 that J'.nuary
w.. rntored to ft. place •• tint
month, .•• It h.d been during the
Rom." .ra.
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Keo RUlInd wu DisU'ltt I'
cIeIopeelO 1hD46lhAnnuaJ meeling
of tie ~American CaaCcr Society
'hxuDivilion on October 2-3 in
AIlItin. TX. ,',

Dr. Occqe 'N. Peten.ofDallas w
eleclCd ,Itare, ptCIident; Dr., Peter,s
speclalila in Breast Omccr and i
.capoc:iIlI" intercl1ed in promoting
propaml and ICliviliellhat .support

, breutcancerCicleClionemphaslzing
mammopapby an clinical breast
e:llmination.

~' ~r ... ~sencour,.ged and
develOped are to ensure that cancer
padents and! families havo,access to
dSOUtCCI. infOl'lll8tion andguidance.

Primarynce:rprCvelIli n in school
(K-9) a pan 0 comprehensiv
health du·,atloa p.nd.llhepromotion
ofeommunity partlclpauon in the
SteOl,American Smoke out. which is
.November 19. wet also programs
di cussed.#

For 71 years, the word has been
the A.C.S. emblem of hope ..The new
A~C.S.'(hemwa inU'Oduced. "There' ,
i Nothing MighlicrThan 1h Sword."
")'n the war again -, cnn<:cr we don',
just want 10 fight but to eliminate
cancer," said .Ruland.

Por information on cancer related
programs, call Kee at 364-0857
before 9 a.m. and after 6 p.m.

Festive teeds session set WED'NESDAY
OCTOBER 11

5:30' • 7:30 P.M~Feldvo'PoodJ wiU be presented by
Uti",. Blirr-.l-an 'Home C"-I1OII1' lU_I IIIUVQ1I t ,~ as •
on Tuesday. 1'hefe wWbe two
sessions. one beginning at 2:00 and

IlnOLJlcrrepcat sessien Ilt. 7;00 .. Both
sessions will be h Id in til Redd,
Room ofthe SWPS buildin .

The annunl FesUveFood - Program
feature' electric cooke.1')' of holiday
rccipesand free recipe booklets will
be handed OUI.

Spaccis limited so resclVations are
necessary and may 00 made by calling
the county el'lU:ms:on office at 364·
3573.

EdUaltionnl programs conducted by
the 'Iexas AgricW:tural Extension
Service serve-people of aU ages
regardless of socioeconomic leve'I,
race, color, sex, religion. handicap or
national origin.

-

•wms. - -

award

MR AN.DMRS. LEWIS AVEN

.ccley Jo Sherman. daughter of
Vernon ~ .LD.Sherman of Hereford.
hu.becnawarded IhcS7SONathan L.
Beebe Scholarship from Southwest-
ern Advcndst College at Keene.

She is a senior English major. She
was chosen by_the English depart~
menl faeuJty for Ihe award. The
award m::ognizes outstanding English
accompliShments. -

Shea~ded Shirley.A.ikmonand
~tanton Schools in Hereford. Becky
IS a graduate 'of Thunderbird
Adventist Academy in Scottsd'ale,
Ariz. ~

Becleyis currently working ,
toward a degree in secondary
education ..

Lias Storey
. Jame. PQY'W

Jennifer .ToA...".
'Dorin Barl"OW

Wendi Foulhn
Curti •.Hoel.,her

Aven, COX marry in
.outdocr c~remony

Dai,"" Porter'
.Hud Edward.

Ci,..Cook
Scott Robbin.

Melanie Davi
Sl-even D:ierba

UWil, Aven and Kathy Lea 'Cox
were united in marriage recently at
the Fonest. Hills Country Club in

I Round Rock.
The wedding pany and guests

entered the patio througl) an archway
of pint. and turquoise balloons, The
bridal,pany stood, before and heart~
shaped arc:bway.

The bride was ,attired in a
.champagne tea-length gown
fashioned with cap' sleeves. The gown
was trimmed with sequinS4lfld pearl
buttons. Whlrc roses and baby's
breath were intertwined in her hair.

The bridal bouquet featured white
roses and baby·s breath.

Nancy J. Coker of Austin served
as matron 'of honor. She wo.re a.
champagne aea.length dress featuring
lace.,sleeves and a ~i,p.lin,ebustle. She.
camed a bouquet of white roses and
baby's breada.

Michelle Reed of Austin served
her sister .. brideimaid ..She wO.re a
lurquoisc'tea-Jenatb dress and carried
a white 1050 bouquet

Honoring ller Imot:her 85 ,junior'
bridesmaid was Heather COl.. She
was attired in a norallC8~lengl.b dress
with a satin ribbon sash. She carried
a basket o.e Rower:. pelals.. She
scattered them down the aisle as she
enu;red.

Legion to
host zone
meeting

The American Legion and
AUllUiary are hosting: a zone meeting
011 Tu.el4ay al 7 p.m. at· the paSl
home.

A meal wiUbo provided befOJlC the
meed .... All memben ate invited to
attend. -

Taryll Durhan
Chris !lowtOIi

MicheleMoreland Shannon Morriao,.
James' Do".'tJB, Bartle" ·Gary Sheppard

Mike Aven. of San Antonio.
brother of the groom. served as best
man, Groomsmen were Richard

, Aven, brotber of the groom. and
.Rowdy K. Welch of Canyon.

Users were Gregg Cok'"CrofAustin
and the bride's son; Terry M.Davis.

The recepdon featured ,I.rull bIiffet
table and the tradition bride and
groom' cakes .

The two tiered bridal cake was
decorated with yellow roses. The
groom's cake was a chocolall cake.

•The eou,ple left fOf a,hOneymoon
to Padre Island.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Cameron of
Durham. S.C. The JfOOIII is ·~c son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hitrey Aven of
Hereford.

Select Your Gifts Phone ..We Deliver 7b All Showe,..;

WIL- -

.

Thank ¥o,u·~'..
I want to thank ,everyone at Deaf Smith Gen-

eral Ho.spital for the good care I :received while I was
ther-e, and ,especially the Doctora,McBrayer. Payne,

I , Clark" Mimi. And allOto theE.M.S. fortheir·pro.mpt
service andkiDdneu .hown. 'Thanks :00 all for the ' I

cs.rda & p,ray,er:a.

, ,Wonderful COlo-~II
II. Wonderful

,I/r-\RE·. TC:'~-
~I'

. MINICO-N
CAUCO

8TAAW,BERRY CORN
WHITE CORN

SUIt' .lackltl· Skills., Slacks
Sweaters

to lie
}

DRLarge SeIec:llOM -...
'UY' TIl 81000 or
Ol~EGet I9VAL,:' '

r.1CIUdIng ...... IIackI • .....,

IMIX OR
t,MATCH

., ...v \ " < I t I \,~,I • '
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By JOB WEAVER fine 'book feaWfes OUlIIMdinl

NEWS'FLASH ....N!WS R..ASHm" .i1Jusrndons« birds of the Texas
NEWS FLASH! I! ,~nhandle, by Carolyn StallwilZ. and

Don't, forget, 'thalldlis weetcmd is ,~Jc text ~y OCOl:fia~lcr. (ea~
the Annual F.-iendsof the Library wntel' for the BraDd. ThIS book as•
Book SlIe. The",.arc TONS of boob necessity for any Texas Panhandle
(J Know .1 helPed t ihem 'Up) 'homc.1000me,by dwing Ihe sale and
waiting to be picked up for a sonl~p1acc your bidl
Well. .IUllI)' it will ,costa liuJe :mofC - Tbesale will be Sawrday. 9 am.
than tbal, but not, muchl Most books «'>' p.m. in ~. ~ent of IHC
will go (or a quaner.and somewiU hbrary. There WID be apre-sal.e the
only costa dime. We have magazines, .nightbe:foref'tom 5 109 p.III. lbisprc ..
paperbaCks. encyclopedias. biograph- saJeis open ,only to lhemembcrs of Ihc
ies. how-tots, . If-,bel,~,,reUlious.,text Friends of the Library ...N WAlT! If
books, and of course. HUNDREDS of you haven't paid your dues. you can
novels. ntlcs range rromPe~cock pay &hem any dmelhis wedcmcven the
Manure to trange Women, and nighlor the pre-sale. A:nnual dues are
we're not kidding! $2;00 for an individual" $5.00 for a

We - rYea special ttcat.'forpauons family. ,and $10.00 for a. business or
dUs year. We will be selling.by sealed organizalion.ln a fu~ co1u~, wetU
bid."ID.utographed, limited edition &ellyou about the good thangs ~
GOp)' orw~WOIl the Prairie. This "Friends have done, are doins, and wW

do rcw Ihc.DaIf Smith County 1JbmIy•.
Riaht now. it', lime to ICIUjou about
IOIMboobt ..

1lulbmay be -.prdlan fiCtion.
buIi"slddom u fun.IfIhlt·,1he 'way
it is wi~ you.1ben you'U enjoy Zev
Cbafe&s new ntVOI.liIIaerIt TIle Mob.

WUIiam Ofwdoa II the hoIIat
fcRian~in IhcneW11p11J5
business. Wilen: he retumltDNcw
YOIt fOr Iho funeral of hil, uncle, be
RlCCives an ofTer he CID',rcf'USC: Iho
Mar... And while Gordon maylNnt
dUs iDIwitara will make him ridl,lbc
o14·time Italian mafiosi don" lake
'kindly 10 a YOURI Jewish reponer'l
lakins over theirfunily business. Tbc
rcsullisl, dazzling caper as clever u
!rid', Honor arid II fast paced ~
Mmried to the Mob. In The Godr ...
thtrev~body dieI. With Inllerlttbe
Job, you U die laugbing.

I Couple
announce
engagemen~ r

-----.... ~ ,..- - .._- -,-_ --_ -_ ..------- ..-
_ ....-.-- ..........

- - - --1. -. - ~ -_ - -

The hurtngot In "..,..Int •• Itbout .. IICute .. tNt of • C8t. IIoItt .n ....... eM ...... IOUndt .. 10ft .. the
focmgp. of • mo .....

Teresa Valdez of Hereford and
DavidPcrez of Plainview plan to
eXchange weddinl V!"WI ~ov. 9 at ~t.

'Anthony's Catholic Church an
HereforcJ.

Teny is the daugJucr of Mr. and
Mn. Azael Valdez of Hereford.

, David 'Iparenll are Severa Caw of
PJalnview and Edmundo Favila of
San Dicgo •.calif. ..'

The bride-clect is. 1986 Hereford
High Schoollf1d~ate .~_ ~i~ed
a Bachelor of Artsln cnmlul JUlUce
from West Texas Srate University.
She is currently emplQ)'cd at
Community Supervision and Correc-
tions .Department as a corrections

I officer. .
David graduated from Plain,view

Jligh Schoolinl?84 ~d a~nded
Eastern New MeXICO University. He

·..is employed a a manager ~ abc ~al I

Mart Distribution Center an Plain-

•• tl,.
2\IrrJI Valda
.DDfd.JWa .elanfe~

..... DdIrIHI.
.Kat,." Ifcdt ....
..... 1110......

_ark. ""'fee
... eo.".,- ......,.. IIfcJaeUelloreiand

.,..... DoIqIlu Bartlett'DelJlJfe Gal,,'"
c......'GaIHtI

wencU l'auglan
eurtt. Baer.cJaer

SItannDn JIorrison
0CIrJI SIIepJHInIIbcaStoNJl

.,.,.. Pcqrne
TaIpt' .Durfaam;
CIuV RoIDfOn.....,.

ClnduCook
SCOtt JtoIIIIIna

.-.,.
J""lfer"Joluwcm

DarIn .8cu'Nw
DcdsIa4 Porter
IIIUf. JMuHarU

On........ On Sale NOW!
I '~--~~--~--------------------~-.--~~~~--------

864-71••

•
A SEMINAl WHEIE' Y·OUGEl' TO IASK ALLTHE QUEmONS YOU IHD TQ,
IND 'YOU' WIU.GET THE. ANSWEREDI

... Your .... rl.ge On Shaky Ground' Or
Do· You K~ow ft'. On ~lldRock7

• .AreYou Completely .-Isfled About
The Way You Are Treated By Your .
S~UM? ~

• 'Do You Have Problems TtlatSNm, To
HIve N'oSolution?

Maybe you might feel there needs to
be some sharp edges smoothed out in 'your
relationship.

Whatever the case may be, this
seminar will help your marriage. ,Evln a
good marriaoe needs ,encouragement from
time to tJm.',1O come join us.

Speakers Larry and' Delta Meaux,
from Winnle,·Texas. have taught Ima'mage'
seminara allover the USA.

! '

COST:,
Couple ..$24.'00
Single - $14~50

DATES:
Friday, October 18·_ ..••..7pm-1Opm
Saturday, October 19--,1Oam..3pm

HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTE~PLACE: .

I' SEMINAR COST 'INCLUDE~:

1. CHILD CARE FOR BOTH IDAYS (AGES, 0-11)
2..BARBEQUE BUFFET LUNCH ON SATURDAY
3. ,AUDIO TAPES OF ALL SEMINAR SESSIONS

"The place to
·forftdl
hiorulH

, .
• Ilf 'you cannot afford, the CoSt, of the aemlnar:,please call for apecIaI

MIn' Fellowship of Herafon:l

II

• I
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'Fiestas Patrias
I •

hosting party
for candidates

. -
Fiesta Texas audl ,

~ .
Audilionl win be hold 'TuoIda, =-u .... IIIId far • fII

from I." ,.m. it thcll'llldiallroo ormen. TIle jaIII .......
Theater 1n Thus for poICIIIdal NI tho.emuaol ..... ivIIIabIj la
pedonncn for r~ Texu IDd the~""""'IC&XII'diIW,
Opry1an4. . IOF.. ,.. ......... d1recIar:

FiclCaTuu ilteEbin.1be 1IIIe. Eddy SoeU.
and die country. for performen. -Wo're loOtI., for aoocJ. 1Iroa.
musician., _0 ~en and' coulIU')' linJen, Bmad,way"'JP&!
technicians forproducdOll ~ _lho pcdormcn adept In overy IlYIe of
part which opens next 1Pfln. In San. sirPllDCldIneinJ, ~
Antonio. . 'stroW... musicians .... q.... ifIed

TbeOanyon audidons, ,11'0 lho fintstaFrnana&en IIId tocbnicilnl.· IIIid
of 'seven 'to be held in blllO help Snell. -
cast moro ChIn 750 pcrformcn Jor nc show. at PiuIa 1UII wiD
f'ieslaTedl and Opryland. 1bcfcaturc coDtemporary. pspol.

I\ divcrsity of MOWS • the two 'parb bluclfUl. 'JOsand ~~ DI:aIellDd.------------------------~~----~~~.Women~s division
, set meet'ing·
October 117

Alpha Iota Mu CbapIer of Bera Phonics class graduates
Siama Phi met In the Olfi;ceof Stan Brent Huseman (I) and Eric McNutt recently graduated from
Pry ncent~ 1IId..J!9ed ·Your Alphabetic Phonics Oass. It tOOk't1te boys three Ye.s to graduate ,

,Sip":-~c:.. .Y!'S~ f~m ~c .~Iass_taupt .~yGay!. Kimball. Theprogramhelps
~. WIt proeenICd 1tJ.... ely.loxlC c~ildt'Cn and IS taught at home.=_h member IIi4 dleir I=~.: Au.x.lllary urges voting.Vtr. ~ IeuI compUible w'u
wQn by Ma'rrle and Don LeveretL

I Dmilaj &ftc bustneu .sion. the 1beLadiOJ Auxiliary to VetcraDs. Prior 10 Ihcmceting. auxiliary and
c~&erv~~makc,.donadon 10. ,of foreign Wan Post "818 met VFW members enJoyed a ~upper~ Ai fully IoIIdMt ...
Ott; Bil Bro~ors/Big Sisters of recently and voted to take coffee to . IftlMtte normal of 11 knoI8
H~fard.. . th fire -station for Fire Prevention ......ose present include Be t-t-y nMda ....... twentY mlnua. to.Plans were madc for ~ ,hapter's Week.· III. Itop
bOoth at the HaiJoweenCamivllDuring the meed",. opened by ,B~ggs" Martha Bridges, Leone .' .•
_sond by Crimo Stoppers. ritual.tre8swa'sreportWlSsivcnand Buck~ey Baum,Darlceo Carroll, -:=======!!:_~__...~__

An arinounce~t was made ·bills were presented and paid. AnnaConkin,MildredDeylce,Linda Ij
concern'ns die rituals beinll held Maeder, Ruth Morris.Te",~ Rhyne,
~.' .·1 •. ....;:, ..'. CommiUeeS pvc reports. . Sadie_S..haw,. Vi.vian Williams. Vr.'ICIi__io_'
Npv.19. ThcAI.,lIalolaMuChapter Brochures for F.ire Prev.ention Artho and Marie Goheen. !,aIMen
wift be Ibe hoslClllot the cv!nt. 'Week were laken 1'> the school present w~re Bob Baum, Bob Morris

mccdns was &he model children. and Tom Goheen.
m",lting." OUOS18w. presented a 'F..ive_ "',.rons were 'made. andfrom the commiucc ~"9'

peaeIUed'tO "" Vaaans Administra~
lion H ltal.
. AZ.membcrsuqe,lbepUbiC
to 'VOle on elecdoD, day.

Dcaf Smith County Chamber of
c.ommerce Women's Div,i.ion wiD

, hold thcirquancrl,y meeti~IOct.17
at 7 p.m. in mecut 'ben'luet room of
Hereford Communitl Center.

The rneetln, wall be a salad
supper. Officers and directors for Ihe
1991·will be elected.

Kim Buckley will brins; ,apropam
on! nutrition and physlca1,fi~.

GueslS are' welcome. Those
wiShing 10attend should contactRulb
Newsom at 364-0420orIheCbamber
office.

We .d lDIe·to ~ •• our pad'"
. toaUourfden_ ...... pbonlortbe~

fOod.carda andp..,..w ~ the 'NClDt Ie.-
of our lather and hUlibancL

?'- fl.",. ~.~

,UCnding were Janice
BClen.. Jaime .,rorman, .Glenna'-y Prericb. 1Cresa
H(1)J)in.l. Wanda Huseman. Marrie
Ldtc=rel·L Mary ,BeIbMoaer, Donna
watlver and: 'ill Alexander.

,...,.._ included'" Urt.nczyt.

ALLVAMII'a

COCA-COLA,
,MCANS

$229

.
,It ....... COIMIItIOnInII..,.1UrnICI off In the ~ AI·m-tM.......
...... of ..... hUmId.1r could' ..... It to I'IIln In

T•• ch.r. ,•• , bett.rthlin
.eer.t.rl.. .nd eon,lructlon
work., ••

.
CALL IN YOUR

PRESCRIPTION FOR FAS'TI '

FREE DELIVERY
• On call 24 hours

• Prescription ca~ds, '
I .

accepted
• Tax & 'insu~ance'

records maintained
EDWARDS

~oc:-....' PHARMACY:'
. '-364.3211,.'..'- ~. ....w......... ~~./,.:..~

FRm).... v
FlITIJII>

CORN' CHIPS
REGULAR"

. Mary Beth Messer and eo-
hostess PaUy Frerich 'SClYcd 7~up .
puqch, pretzels and a.purnplcin roll.

The ne,-xt~tinlis set fot.Oct. 11 I

at abe SPS Reddy RoalD. The I

prolram. given by Donna Weav~r.
will be "Exorcise: For RealLb and .
Pleasure.'I! HbSteSI wiUbc Wanda
HU$Crnanwith Tereu~ina: aseo-
bOSless.

204 W. 4th

GRANULA~ED

SHUR.AlE
SUGAR

~II!II.;..... '. LI lAG

,81

..CHANGA EACH5!f
iOODa:E'iOUP 22.~~ntI1.11~5=::::::==~~__8AUSAQE IN At. TORTILLA .. MeSAUTEEYA. . EACH- -.

~DU' Are 'Invited,
''" I •

'I'herewlll be a reception attAe
Senior CiliUM Center on Thura·
d!Jy, October 17,h al7PM honoring
,oil ,of ,our 100IulI'ee."" olltgolng
board membe,.. and retiri1lll.'aff.
ISenJUJeIJII1fJrtM .,"',be preaented.
WeDaV'1e all or o~ mem6e,.. '0 be
lI",.nllo .houi tIIIPreeiatlon·1o,'lib
gro ",.110 Ia,.,• .we", 80 much of
,heir dme III lite n. r.

,OCT•• ''I'IH, ,.1 .. CLOVI." MM.
aNTIlY 1'0 ,AVAILA.U AT
AI-&. ALL8U STOll."
RACK IH.ADeUAIIT ••• ' P.O.
"X ' •• '. CIoDV." HM•••• G.
,•• 1), ..... II IIXT. I ••

GOOD HilLE
SUPPLIES lAST AT A~L

6 FORD LOCATfONS
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October named br st
cancer awerenese month

0c:I0bet iINllIiGnal BnulQInc:er popull.Ion, bRut cucer IDOI1IIIty
Month,1Dd tboTeUl DepMIDcIIt,of .... MIOhw-(26~
Health (TDR) lAd cbc cenacn for bid WGIDeD .... lowell (I~
Diaeuc control ,uejoininllOplher perceat) IIDOIII HilplaicL
lOeducaIe w&nea and their'famiUct RlIt r.ctan for breut. ~
about the imponance of .wi" include a 1aIaU, biI&orJ 01 .
deIecdoD. •• _ - '~f 'breMI:. 'cueer. Earl)' QIICfII'. ,.... , I , DO
deIIcIion provideIlbe belt oppanuni- childna or firIt chU4 afW 35,
ly lOaalbleUtcanccrlUCCealfu1l,y~ 1110m......,. oboIil, due COIll",

..8leallca:arillbemallCOllllDCllra.llkeanddaily ........ pIioD 01
canceramonl women~-one out of alc:obol. AI wiablDOlC aDCeJI. die ,
every nine womenio' dliIcounlly earlier 'It .. ~erecl. die IDOI'e
develop. breut can.eer,.. said libly it c.a be treated aDd and.
Cbadene LIrame. ~ - '. y, Direc10r of Ihc Docfon'.1IIIPIl- IhII WCJIIa,P.IIf.-.
Cbroaic~ Prevention PIOJlWIl a breast reIl:a.m eecb m.Ch. haw.
at 'TDH."Reoently TDR received a. a breutph)'lical cum ,every three
53 million fedenl ...... t COIm die yean~lbequof20ud40
ICcn1Cll 'tcwOlJeue'Controi '10 screen and every,.aft.er.~tlIId .. vc
low-incame womcnover40 yearsold a buclilie IftIIIlIDOIIIID cIDae at ..
for breast and ~rYicaI'~DCCr. We 35 to 39 w.itb a imamrnoar- done
expect 10 bea:n offcnngthe.se every one to tWO yean far women
services in OelObc~. Thls is one of BIOI 40 to 49 and every year for

, me few times 1M federal pernmcnl women ,apI ~ or pkSer. '
has awarded funds to test for cancer For morcinfonnatioD. COOllet
screening.· Donna NiCholl, CIuonic DlIe.ue

JnI989.2.124Texas",omeu~ed Prevention Program. at 51214.58-
fann brastcancer. 1,663 were whtte. 7S34. or Maqaret Wilson., Public
218 were black and 243 were Health Promotion Division. at
Hispanic.lnproportionwlhesizeof !H2/4S8-74o.5.

Exquisite designs displayed
'Tbe Deaf Smith County'Museum has displayed fashions from
the 1800s ..Pictured is a highly detailed black velvet dress worn
by Hereford fesidcnt FrancesPatk " grandmotherjMrs. Nancy
Howarth. The dress dates back to ),880o.r 1885.

Bippus cl.ub
hears program
on celebr,ations

'CaDacIi'n acleyision broad~ting
began in 195.2in Montreal. -

Securi.ty, Saf~ty,a
Guaranteed Income

,for as long aSY01:lIive •••
TheB.ippus HomeEl.Jension Club .'

met recently 8.1 d)e Sirloin Stockade ..
Extension Agent Bcyel'ly Harder '
plesenieda program on ecJebraUona. .
- llw· announced,lbat the club

_ _.k.15 .... -_.
. Recreadonpmeswcrc played by
guests Chris Larsen, Alta Mae ,
Higgins. Corda Glover and Harder.

Members au:e:ndin.g inchule Kate
B.radJey. Marielen HOmfcldand.'
Louise Han.

The next meeting will be held in
the home of Elaine .PiDnel.

, !

That's an Annuity
the

State Farm way.

'I I

Call me.
JEFF TORB'ERT

. 809N. Lee
364-7350

"'AII' 'A.'.I ,

Like II ,004 rttlghbor, SUIte IlIrm Is there.

State Farm Ufe Insurance Company
Home Offtce: Bloom'lnlton, IllinOis

FRE'E
.DEMONSTRATION

'Tu day, Octobe'r' 15
:00 'p.m. or' 7:00p.m.

ddy Room

,

alpl ,our -Col. ~b"',
ancl_ Scnr. 10.• Ally aelllla~I

~..., PrIce .... ·1. -StoCk'
......... o.·.We 1.1.111_ .. ME -••

.. ... , ...... , .......... 'Lew ,.1•••
, .----------------~----------n'a.-.OfI

WOMENSWEAR



Garden club
discusses
Dulb pl,anting,

r tl J' ,II I,' 1)( I : '. "

"'Good' ......... tunll
For more Information call:

384-1144 or ......

T~ JJ.rAtItII
. Chit RrMItHI

MIltJIIiI DtIrJil
SIIWII n.iIrIJtI u.. Stony

.J.., PIl1111
DMRRlO: Ifyoulddsdon,'twa

you 10 IC>Ok in lheir yearbooks~ don',
look. Tho bad 8boUI. the rdlhy
cornmenlS. Twenty years from now
they'U be ashamed ·of what's wriuen.
inside and 1M people who WIOIe the
smutty comments win have grown up
and. SCUled:down and they won'lbe
eapociaUy proud of them eilher.

Oem of the Day (Sent in. by Louls
~):'When YOU~lOheavm you'U
dlacover dlat most oflhe seats in: lhe
front row are occupied by peop&c who
weren't SUCh bi8 Shots down here.

i~fl". e,llUslcs" pJus ''R..... S.",1ft BIue"
James Setapen, Music .Director ~d Condudor

'Guest .Artist:Jim Rauscher, Chairman of AC MusIc Dept.

FrId"", O~ober 18, 8:00" ....
MuSicfroQl your ,faVOritemovies: Dr. ZhlWVO, Captlllrr .Blood,

Indiana lones" .Danceswith Wolves, and other~POJ?u1ar.favorites.

Phone Orders Welcome
Free Delivery To ShoWers-

(writ eM' 'iii1.
. 213W. 'Park 9:00'", 8:00 Mon. - FIt 364-4900' i9.:00 ~ 4;00_ Sat.

Amarillo Civic Center Auditodum; TIckets $9-516; Senlots. and.
students, $5-$9; caUn.ow for reservations-37,6-:8782

Visa, and Mastercard accepted

"



Don. 'Taylor
JAYING TRACKS FOR PROFITS

Wtcn I, wu. a bo)'.- , w.e lived near a railroad, I vividly
remember seeing die steam engines puUina1ong: Itriqs

ofcarsupaoddownthlUKts.Ucwcd-.addn&1hose bi,enp.
billowing clouds of pay'smob. 1 dHllled at 'dle 'noUe ·of the
drivers and, jumped Wbal tile whisJla blew near the crossinl,

I tnew'¥ery liltle of'l,heoperadou invol:¥ed inrunnins;1
Ililroad.l just loved .. nains. Today, I know • .little more ,about
railroads. and I good ,lIUIIogy ,canbe drawn, between railroadinI
aDd mmeting.

Mark.~g is me oftbe most misulJderstood and under·
utilized areas of small business management. If you mendon
martedDI 10 most businesswomen and men. you will.Ukelystalt

dis • f' A...... ,I'IiII..IInft "·IUn..."a~ono ... e..-.orse~ ... · .
No ellperialCed.~sioess owner would deny the ~~

, tanQe ofadvertisins ad peI'SODilSllesm~,However, there

I. t • • •

Qanr_II ........... t__ ~ .._ .............
DIu _.e...

m(R 10 markedDa tbID 1boIe MaJkedna IIDOt justa
buSiness fiaJK:dOn, lite advcrtiIIDaoreJJlJtl, but .... 111__ 01
activide

1bis .... of ,dvtdel1IbI in all the ..,. involved in
~a..-nerneedl •• pufb.It .... PI... thedellClte'mIx
of aeuinllhI riIbl pmduet 10 die"" pIIce.abe ri&bI price Itme
rilbt dulc. 1t:1I DOt U~' it 1OUndI.

. Like KuRa ..... _ ........
Forb lIbollimpUdty, permitme,abe liberty ofcompar ..

iqlllllketiq lOopendDa anokHilDe niImId. MaIkCII'CII:Ift:b and
p1annina survey the I"ttCIJcd IIId lay the trICks. COIBIJDeI'demlDd
Writes the orders ndetamlneswhalgoodl R carried. 'lbequallty
ofourproduclllOdserviceiJ the coal intbe tender, andpr¥:e c:ontroII.
the tbroUle. PromoIioo blows Ibe wbilde IDd cIiIUibuIIon mikes
~ all the ripa .wilda _ open. 1be boxcIn CIn:Y loIdI of
innoYation.lldJfacdon .-I lOIudon1 to problems.

.fwe waetobuUdamllbdD&niImId. wemiptClllit1he
,8 ct 0 for Bulinea,1IId 0pp0nuDiIia. We would begin,wilh
~lOtdlUI wbere"U'lCbnoedtolOtomeetooramerneeds
and wams. Additimal. plInnin& would 4!e.ermiDe wIW obItacles to
tunnel through. ·aadecwer.or travel arOund. , "

Plannina sbould also detenDine if we have adequate re-
sources to comPlete the road. Many IDl8Ubusinessel buytbe
locomotive and can, and contract 10 haul abe .fret.... nm they
ctiscoverlbatthelOldbedlsn'tcompleteandlbereammanyobstac1es .
to conquer before 1be IoId rachel its destinIdon. .

Once lhe ptIIInini is complete, we must pay aucntion tol

TL
HEREFORD

• •ernie
BLONDIE ,® by Dean Young and StcI!nDrake

1) japanese Prime Minister .. 1.• is seen "here flanked 'on,either
si~ by his Foreign Minister and Finance Minister in the
Ja~n~ ~ar!iame~ .,~ sf~,~d~~Sl.~~t!J~o~lI~A8~'.J.,,~. ¥)~, h~ l i
hounc~d he would ·ngl run for '~C;JffMllulJltcrm In office. "~

• _. I

2) IntheRobertGatesCIAconfirma.~ MATCHWORDS
tion hearings, several analysts said
Mr. Gates slan'ted reports to make (2poin15101,each correct mptc~ " '"
the Soviet threat appear (CHOOSE
ONE: more, less) dangerous than it.
was.

.. .

"3) Corazon Aquino changed her
mind recently and decided to
(CHOOSE ONE: abandon, work for) .
a referendum giving her people a
vole on whether or not to keep the .
U.S..base at Subic Bay. . ~ "

4) H,ouse S,peaker ,••l ..recently an7
nounced that the House bank will
soon be dosed In response to criti-
cism of the special checking privi-
leges Hou.se members hadi" it.

S) The us, recently joined 23 other
countries in signing an agreement to

. ban mineral and oil exploration in
, Antarctica •.l ...

a-for ,20 ·years ~for 50 years c-
forever

, NEWSHAM!
(JIPGI* acx..ct GnlllIWor CIJlIIMI)

Military lead-
ers recently
forced me
r -:--power.. ~rom
nd made me

flee :rnv island
nation. Name
me .nd that
nation.

•

" I

, .. :-.., .. ~ .

.'

l-testify
"2-patronage
3-~rq,uisite
4-cxpire .
S-'fini(e;.~ I

"'.....

a-sponsorship
I>.-limiled
c..declare

, . d·::privi lege
" . e-go ,out

j --: ' ;-

'P"OPLE~ro~ .
" (5panfllol each CICrNct ardWI). '.

1) EHz·abet~ Tayl'or's eighth mar- "
riage- '0 construction wOrker larry .
Fortensky -t~k place at the ranch I,
home of reclusive singer ••l .., Who
also gav6 the bride' away.. , .

2) "Little ·,Man. Tate- is the newest-
film for Oscar- iann"ing~ctress .~l..,
who also dir - for the' nrst time.,, .
"3)~he. AlJan~1 araves d!id i,t:: they
went fr9'"~ td fint and captuted

""lhe Nati~,lleal~ West 'litle",lhe .
. Braves bow face Nl East man.,ion
..l~.in lhe playoffs. 1 "

a-St. Louis b.NeWVOtk c-Pittlbu'lh
-,

4) Last weeket)d marked .abe final
game~for ,Memotial" Stadium - for
37 years the home of basebalt'I ••l...
A new stadium--issc~uled 'to open
in AprU.

S) Florid~ Slate remained atop the,
, Icol~ football polls, bv 'Irounci,.
~lousJy 10th-ranked (CHOOSE.
ONE: NOtre Dame, Syracuse), 46-:
14.



I11III*31,- 4......... ,

Twa " 41.,.,..,c.. ....
... .,alOe ••, ...

• ....." tlilAltOLD
.. UDA JC. FULTS JY

\'IDUB OJ' A WAItaANTY'
DBIDON VOUNB31" MGB.. or THB UCORDS 0
DBAJ' SMITH COVN~TY ,TEXAS . - .•

to• .....,,'I~ lIJ~t""D""1'l,2Gl..J .-... "1enII ,....
die tn1I DAY or AUGUST,
1"1 at 10percelll, per ... , I.... au CGItI allIIIIl. 'IYOr or
cmOPHERDORD,HBR£.
FORD _INDBPENDENT SCH-
OOL DlSTmel AND DEAl'
SMI'I1I COUNTY -
GIVEN 1,JNDER MY HAND
THIS 9t1l da, ofOdober .

JoeC. BJOWII., Jr.
SHERIFI'/CONSTABLE,

DEAF SMITH COUNTY,TEXAS
B, DerrDI Carroll,DIp."

...

NOTICE or SHEIUFJi'S
SALE

"nIB STATE OrTBXAS
COUNTY OrDEAl' SMITH'
. B' ... aI.. O..... oISaIe

..... ,aut 01 tile .........
mND JudIcIII Dllqide.nfJI
Da'" s.dtJa Coull ... tile ...
dQoIOdaber'Uf,lbJ'" CIeItI
......, ... 1M ,c. 01 DEId" !

SMrtH'couNrfrvs.AIWiDA. I

'.......u ." .' .'.Uftn ' • ; .:. '

0aaie1C)-t1l).N7 .
SIaerIff, dJnrcted deIJYtrtd,
I wiD ,J'QCMd_ to _II, .. 10:01
OCLOCKA..M.- a.eSl1lD4Y
OJ'NOVEMBBR,I99t'WWd1l1
tIleftnt ...... '·oI...... ..,
a••die om.CIAL door ,,,, ....
,C.............. o..rs.1da I'
COlD." !ID tile Cttr JJI HE ....
FORD __ .... ' I0I0.,,,
clelcrlbed PNflI'tJ, to wit: "
TIlACTI:..... _65 or.....
west 10 '.taltbe 50-. ." •.,~.IOI'~'Lat No. S, Block 2"
MaItn AddltIoD to Ton rI
Henford,_ DellI C•• a",......""...~~ ......,..s-- u toIon: . ,BIGUftQNall.~u~dw
StNdb '11Dt,oralll :1 _ ..
W."-tlles. coner;
THENCE NOI1I '109 leet to '.
,.t,;
mINCE East 65teet;
THINCI Sou... 09 leet;
THBNCE Wilt 65 IItt to ..
p... of .........
Levied un_lbe9tla,., otOclober
1"1 II Ole'pl'OpftlJ oIlUAN

. AND, AMPARO ."RANDA BY
vommornvowAltltANl'Y

.DllDSINV0WMI3I.\PAOI
"'ANDVOWMI~AtPAGB
~ SMI11I COUNTY •.......". ......
to I.".,,"''' ,....
tilt UTH DAY or AUGUST,
1"1, at 10 ,.. ,., •........" "
DlW"IMITH COUN'IY"crrr I
OrHBUJORDAND ...... II
PORD INDUBNDBN1SCH- I'
OOL DISTIller II

OIVEN lJNDD MY .HANDnos,..., fIIOd111 .. 1"1
JoaC ........ Jr..

1IIBItIJr/C0000dU
DIW" SMrI'II COUHI'Y,

'TUAI
Bf 'DInII c.ftII.,.,..,'



Nice, ..... anfurDiIbod..,.unentl. no-_ .... Dup- t.._ ·1~·LS N'- 2RefriJenled air~two bedrooms. You ,...01'.__ . IlIA cx,a 01111 L. .w"
, ply only eleclric-wc PI)' abe !elL ~ 2 baIb. ViidlIiftJpIIce. Call
S305.00month. 364~8421. 1320 ~ ~ :3:..~~'

18979

1971 FoId.21/2 ton, Iandcm IXle~18', THEH,!,REFOR.D ' ,bed: 1971 Olds V6" one owner. Used

BRAND '. sheet meaal f(l' bam. 578-4329.
' 1 '_ _' . line. tlOt 1 18993 I I

W.ftl ,Ad. Do 'It Alii

.... - ..... ------ .. ·1 GantaesaJeSlorageBuiJdingon
WE IREPAI of 16th &. 2S .Mile AvenueSatuniay

&. ~---. 8a.m..3pm.-. .~. .1:._--:"....... '"':!::.~!=.I~~~-
V........ e..... ,. de4:, lIres &: mISCellaneous.

lI.crowe... ' I 189"n
"· .. VeR·.......

'Ptompl • Prof... 1oneI....'

Hereford Homa
e nler

364·2030
.31,3 N. Le,e

CLA88FlED ADS·
a..1IIM .,.._., ........ on 1I1e....
- fDrllrl1lnMrt11n lPOD'ftIInIrIUnt. Mel 11pMIII
lor -.I.~ ... .,...,..,. AIM. beIaw
-...., on ~ __ • no COpr cIWIf ..lIT_MId... .'
lilies 'RATE""
'OIrI*WDIG '.15 lDO
Z .. '111MMfCI .2!I·UD'
3d... PI!' MfCI :J7 7AO

U;U:= :fe ,,:I,
'CLA88lFIED DllPt.AYa.t1ltM ....,IO. IIOI_

In1OH"'MIRI IIId!~.IIOId.""'"

:--...~':m~;;~~=-.':
MCUlI'N fIikIIlDNillln..tlam.

LEGALS
Ad _ lor !llpl1lGl1iDII .. _ • for"~
ditIII!I!r •

ERRORSe.., ........ IO............ ",.WOId ...· w
..... 1ICIIIII:w. ~.·1IIouId GII~, 10q-- m,iiJI_, 1hI1IIMnIOn. W. "'!!IIl
.. ~Iar __ _ IMMion.'1n1=-J:.=.~ n..

-

1-Articles For Sale

228 N. Main
384-4051

twlRYG.EW8
:8TOCKER AND FEEDER cAnu,

Self-lOck ItCnic. 364-6110.
1360, More 1ban .Just Cosmetics ,II Merle

. Noonan Cosmeu~s ct The Gift
GIIl'de, 220 N. Main. Locs of favorite
, thil1,gsfor your favorite· people I.

. 19002

.. ICAITLECQ.
FMdw CdII

.. OUr . WAN1WD
Saratop~na,FriooaIOw(CDtror I W n-CIIy CMmpIon ,

,~y. famlUes. Carpet. .~ LooIdng v......... for .....
facWues. Rent _ S26-S. bills paid.. I goIf~"'''' NIume 10
Collccl247·3666. 11785 325 Doug' •.

,...........
PaIt .... T..... ~

1OW22..n.
·....... T.... 7la1

AtumuonFanners: Mke calChing cats ..' --!!!!!!!Ijoo--- .....-----I1111!'!"'-------- ...
.'to' sive. Iwa,~ Please respond,

.immediately. They will'be destrOyed
after October 27. 364-8457. 1900S Necdcxcraspace?Necdaplactohave Need 10 find loo811y grown honey.

, a garage sale? Rent a min-saorqe.· 289-.5896 after 16 pm, 18905
I 1Wo siZes avai1abJc.364-43-70.

lSI IS ~.. l:.ou.kf like wort - anything: wanted.
__________ I.m4-2JJQ.· 1899SFor sale Norge Refrigerator in good ,

condition. Also 30" gas stove.
364~84. 19006 !

1 bcdroonlllQuse.panially furnished,
waterpaid,$16O,mo ••SSOdeposit.218 Wan~.to ,buy. Used, toys in good
Ave. I. smaU crtJCiency house. condiuon,lOyslhatyourchildrenhave
S13S/rpo .• $.50 depOsit. water paid. outgrown. 364-6927. 1:8996
1002 RJJSSCIi. 364-2500. 18415 Ii --------------

Want to buy-.Dog HOUle. 276-'5620.

.PuppieS to give away to good home ..

.364-3314. - - 19008
- -

1A-Garage Sale s

t· .
BHolp Wanted

For rent House and 2 bccIfoom
apartment 276-5604 or364~ 7271.

18489 IwiJldoltree~.CalI BillDewzs
------------- forfrceeatimatcs.CaU anytime before

1030 '~53 .

-

7 A- 51 t uat I 0 115 V'h ntcoOAJlAOE SALE. lAKE SALE
saturda1'OCL12 .... m.4P.m:
SUndly.oct. '''',p.m-sp.m.

lluglirttnd .....
AJl ProceM. Go To Flr.t

PNlbywtwt YOUIhGroUp'l I
F...tnI'u,,~bIku,.x.,CIM~t,
dlahn, toy., boob, loti ~Iot. 0'

! "cloth ... 11...... nd ,much, much
mort. TNnga YOU'd never ....-afnt.
Come by and ... whal_ have •

, 2 bedroom ldIfumished duplex, fenced
bact yard. wasta/dtyerhookup. no
'pets. $2-2Slnron&hly. Call 364-4730 1

evenings or weck-ends. 18661 Town It Country is accepting
applicaliOnil (or I*ltime employment

Special rates. ~y or monddy. I Please apply 100 S. '2S Mile Avenue.
and2~.36U332. 18873 " 18925Oarage Sale' 1buBday. Friday &;

Sund8y~8-6.41S Ave. I. Wannschool
·clothing, coalS, na~ghahide sccli~. I TIle DealSm'ldI County' Sherlll"s

Price n:dlx:td 10'S38tm~ 3bdrm. met. 2 bedroom. washer/dryer hookup, .DepartmeDt IIOWbuaa open In, I

I NW ~lIq)lace, 2 balhs. ref. air. 2 car ~~ g~ carpet. HOD for the position or Jailer •
1976 Chevy Van c.nper. Cobra ~ Shown by appoinlmmL GmId . •. .' -4 7 • 18916 Appllca __tmust bave a "lib
Conversion. Very goodconditlon. 124 Hamby Broker. 364.3566. 18863 School Dlplom_ or' G.E.D.
Country Club Drive, 364-0460.' -------..----- 1 ~ - 'N' Ii'shed t _ ....~_ equivalent a~ tbe, must be II
_ . HI091 . orrent: ICeUD urm • II Ul:iUluutll" IeasIll'J'ean 01a.e. A. dep.I-

Nonhwest. extremely well kept, 3 boule. 364-2131. 18958 ....... ntnmcetatwlUbelivea'
bedroom 1750 sq. fl. brick. shown by . OD MODO" OCtober ZI, 1991 ..
appomunent. Gerald Hamby. Broker, FOI' rent: 3 bedroom. 2 balb house. . the Deaf S.. ftll:Count)' Libra..,
364-3S66. 18864 G artl. at 1:30A.M. PkkUp and

. arage landfeneed yard.. $,300 per return .ppllcatlons betweea die
I I month. 364-2661. 18961 hoanotl:30A.M.,and .• 'OOf.M.,

3 bedroom-two baah WilhbaacmenlNW L .~ octobfr 14-<>etotier' U,b91, to'
, area. Complelely redone inside & ow. 3 bedroom' 2 ba1h ~ .....u 'Yt.c:' Vesta Mae Nunley, RdOdIi'206~

. . . . . .~ .-- , un UItU~--·,-,u Coumy'lft'asurer'IOIrIce Deat
CXba wide prase, covered patio, many Ave. H. $2S0.OWmonlhl,. 364-6489. SIll .. eaun'1 Courthouae.·PiauaI
extras. 364-0274. 18908. 18966 ,Qp.PCirhmft1 Employer. _ I

. . EI Dep.rtaMento del Sberlfe eD
" e!CObdaC;tbcle DafSndtil A'boy

2 ./2 Sections, 200 acres natiVCI7ftaIlIl.! For rau - 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile esta tltteptMldo apa--t--- n.._

notes" rest is level. euldvaaed dryJanci:~ homC.)IOve and rofrijel'8tor, wid 18 posicion de·'~~Ei
790 Highway. Good water systems Ihookups •. fenced. 906Si.OUX. Phone apDante debe ttMr au dJploma. '

,C4We.ExctUent .S-wire fence. . 364-4407. 18967 de Escue .. SecuDdarla 0 el
SmithCount.y, One mile Notth of Sims equlvalellte, de O.E.D. Debeb de

Two houses and two separate comer Elev8lOr. John' Bingham Land Co. R Ii' ~ner lib._DOl. de II an.-de
lots near ,San Jose Ch&D'Ch, one bouse. I 806-247·3909.. 18932-easonab1e renlor a nICe Iarp slOry tdIMI. Se ........ eumen para'"
at 237 CaIaIpa. 1/2 bJoek • 14Ox300. .' . . II a~ a half duplex .. New ~1-,1I1d potIiclOlles Octubre 28, 19fI que
that 'has been cleared on comer of' # pam ....307 .E. 5th. 1.8968 es e1l un Luaes.EI rumea ,.
Gracey &: Sampson. caD '.364·8842. For·sale: 1978 International Cabover eIIl'II e... BlbIIoteca del Condado

5470 wiiJI.1986 3:;' end~ul1,lp trailer, beet 3 bedroom, (JDC. balh.waiher/dtyer I Deaf Smith. Le.v."te " Npete
hauhngjob goes. with It. 499-)261. 1Iookup, carport. .storap .buildinl• ap...... de .... :30~ .....

18999 dcposft HUD~. ieferences Ai 4:00 P.M., Oetubre 14-<>etu"n .
Deaf Smith County Farm for sale. _ _ no pees. 364-8056. . 19003 I 24, 1~1 con.Vesta Mae 'Nunley,. .
297.9 : acres. _~ryland located ." .. I . _. Cuarto '206, eD .. orlelDi de
approximately 4 rmleS NE orHemord., Owner wilifinan~. 2.000 sqft..brick. BuildiQg e«mtl e« restaunant Ql'mcatTaorero til II ella de corte del !
.R C C'- - -, .- - I NW, CallCor dewls. Gerald Hamby. mWr.C8UAlexSermino:364-8006 ConcIadode.Deat,Smltb"Emp.e.s06.:3S3~:OO~ CompmYI69IncS6' Broker, 364·3566. 19011 or]64..5J7.2.SceIl413~.25.MiJcA.w. dor de Oportun~acl.

- . - 19004

-

3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real Estate

Garage Sale' 6OlE. 4d1 Saturday a: 1

'Sund:'y. Sewjnlmach~inPeat
coadibOD. SSO. toys. lada .tkidl

. ' cJ cl mllcbllaneOas. '18997

2-Farm Equipment
F(I'sale 1981 JD 8820 Combine willi .
230 Header. 289-5965. 18902

, For sale Oehl, 13S Grinder Mixerwilh, i Money paid Cor houses.
hayfeeder, good condition. Call mortpges. Call 364-2660.
364-3764aOer 5:30p.m. 18924

For sale 19nmC9'150xnbine.1364
Hours. kq)c. in. bam&; no com c,ut. 24'
header. Call 364·6218 or 364-8004.

18911

-

4A-Mob"e Homes

_. .1:J.3 _.~ ........CommerdaI buiIdInJ,onPdAvea.1 aVlillbla. Low·intamo housing. Stove
I... . Ian ........ WiI~ IIKI-'W-rr-.l ..........SI.-u.-..;;.

I farCllb-oN.tohtt--~."u ..' ''1CoC.J1:' .-....--- UlI~. QIIII;i"-.II
• _- ....... ---. ~ '--olIJUUDr I o.den ApIa. BOil paid. CIU

wrue.Box 1560.Hemfonl. 1865236U661. 770

• I



"

:=:;;;==;;:;;;::== I .Me StlPERVISOR Dn••PIoceIa:Jn .t experienced .
SolIdI IIuIIII PnwIder ridm needed 1m- feedyud. ~

I O wrCp ....... 1 ,251-1298., 18963
• ...,. WlC..........

i .. ,.. WIC(WG ...
IICIdIdmI s.Pf!_ PoacI)
......... TIl ..
......... ',or1Mapenillaa 01
.... bWIlt ................
autrMa. _I__ t ~"tleatl
lor .... WlC' ..,., ................................
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IUIC~~".~'~:~I'UIWVIEWED $"3:95
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'I VIDEOMORNING .
LIVE! WEEKDAYS, 8 AM

Start your day off

whh hit videos

from your favorilc

country artists.

PAmLov&ESS
AND

VINCEGIU

cable eMn'" 24

~
121E.1rd· .... '2

8AM
(Cenltll)

I-MONDAY
lAM
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WED
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Hereford C8blevlelon
128E.

,THURSDAY

QUdhood'saIates
.. tare ."" Darture

.8ySu ..... 0iU
The .~. quatioD of whether

c:biIdrea are molded. bybaedity or'
eavifoluaefttilaplored lD QiIdbood.
• .".......,. __ debutina MoDdiy,
Oct. •• ; Oft matt PBS afIIUates. III
CODChIIloaisdW 1111coIDbiJIaticNI of
"'1m aad alUtllre lives c:biIdrea the
......., experie:nc:c to develop into
mauarc IIhaIu while pnICI'Viq the
........ of .. iadiviclul. •

Tbc Ieria Itudiel la ramiliel over •
period of,... II _ cIIIkmlarow
ud cbaItII. 1"IIere is a fptily of

. AIric:u buter-tltheren; a Bl'IZilian
~pIe ltnIIIIilll to raile a ramily in
abc dty; Japueee Wniliet WuciDa
trlditioa wiIb modem colt"",; and
Muoovite ,,"pia rearina c:bi~ in
alOdety ollimitecl cboiceI.

WWIe tbey. come from • variety of
.culbua, 1Idi, of the familia has two
...... utd is wblt the producen
debe u "middle dill. • (II IIdifficuh
for .. viewer to _, wbetb« thac
flillilies 1ft. iDdIecl t)pkaI: All five of
the U.S. families studied. tor iftl1aftCe,
Uve wiUUn tbcNew York metropolitan
I...... ) •

~ Umitatiou may help pro{eI-
...... focus on • IO-CaIIedDOllDll
childhood, but the terlelloleUI much
,u it pias by iporinatbe cIeveIopdat
or mUliona or child ... Iivilll ia otbIr
circumlllDCa

NevenbeIeIt. mao, parenti will ftnd
CIIiIdbood ID iaf~tive ad COlD-
I'ort.u.I pofttIit or family life.

OIIn,u... ...

-

7:30 • AM

@Daft "..
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Chuck Norris leads an elite team
of commandos in 3. quest to· .
destroy .3 powerful Centra]

American drug lord.

SHOWrIE.
We entertain you like no one can.

Herefo·rdCablev:sion
126 E. 3rd . 364-3912

1O:JD I



Hodge overcame liospital horror for 'Nurses'
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SIaf1 your 5Gturday witt.
COllege GameDay at

lO:3OAM andl stay tuned '
'01' aII·1be days adiGn

fllltUring !be best in (FA,
Big 10 and PAC 10

fooWadiDn.

The ...., to 1M Croaword· QuIz Ie' faund d*I In ...~. To find·..,. 1ftIWII'. unacnrribIe the .... 'noIId .........
wII*' ... puzzII.
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	..... 44. Ba- 0 
	NUl..., 27, ~"..d 20 
	New '0U130. PoIl.26 . 
	. New DiIM 21. Ore Cily 1 .. 
	Nocan. 33. PIl1llllte 0 
	Overton "17. Wukcim J 4 
	VCmonl 29, Bowio 2 
	CrosbylOn 2', TIhoIr::l 0 
	Iraan 57, mclol1ldo 12 
	81au. 24. RockcIaIe 2 
	HlcIIJ.o 25. PIOpclO13 ~ 
	MlDeola 9, Runl7 
	SCOREBOARD SPONSORED BY 
	~., Qly 42. CoIuJMb 6 
	BobaD '., Land. 0 
	BiI ..... 52. San A~plO Lak., Vi.w 0 
	CaIaII_ 63. Flour 8luff 0 
	CarIhq. 33, UncIa .. , 
	. Denison JO,.OaiiICwUlc Ii 
	'BI c.mpo35. Wbanon 10 
	Elmil 31, Red Oak l4 
	Bvenn.an 1.9, JoahWi 0 
	H .. 141ft C.B. Kin. 1.0,. Dicldn.1OtI " 
	Aledo 49, lAke DIU .. 21 
	.. 
	....... r ~ 
	• 'heArd .... 
	AIW .... II. w..r 0i:lIIMtIW ... cl21 
	'~H"".·".·7'~ .. ~, 
	. ~""".S2.~...cc!. 
	~ MMtbI35.. 24 
	.... , %7,"" AnduIoft 0 
	.... L1127. AaUa Hlp 0 
	~W •• toaII: 21. 8 ........ s..t1aa 0 
	. ex: C.,..aIUl. \Ik:IarII, 2 J 
	8PA 2.mPuoO . 
	BP Bel Air S2. BP Halik. 6 
	mtWIu .. "" l.8Joy,1 
	FW 1UcNand,11.IC.ncrI7 
	JlUllhYi1le 23. CGn .... 1 
	KiUeen 21, Roitnd Rock 14 
	..... ¥iow .36, Lufkin '¥1 
	MaadieId II, BurI.1Oft 16 
	New 8"""')4, s... M~' 14 
	... 0. ..... 21. o.t.ncI1 
	''I)Iet loa.',.,.. 35 .• NIqdoCbul6 
	rofit Or 
	nization And 
	w. 'Offer R:ete:rra!I' To 
	rvlce :. 
	HAVING TR'OUBLE 
	WHO TO TURN TO? 
	W 'r 
	--------8701 
	PIROU:O SPONSORS OF , __ 
	'11199,1CI',nco de Mayo, Celebration 
	-T-Shlrl eo , 
	• Amarillo Mil .. , Co. 
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	ON 
	Su,.day,001..1:1 
	. 6:00 pm 
	'. 
	, . Va. 
	-'Ule 
	Los·Angele's 
	Chrysler Fifth Av~. ' 
	lion 
	-- . 
	condition. . 
	.. 
	.. 
	I '1b~ ihappieat hun II in ~xu arc th ueher)' eomus' .. lIetween 
	aboous. - . 
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	Hereford, Texas 
	: ~I.. .. .' 
	HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION 
	Applications ~re being aceepted through the r,xas Employ 
	Qualifications for this position are: 
	1. Tradeschool certification or ,equivalent experience. 
	. 2. Abilit.y,to :rea~ ,and 'o'!low e:lectlrical b'lueprints. 
	5~ Troubleshoot and determine malfunctions of electrical 
	interlocks. 
	'°Tbe siluation .in rural, America r:~lP!:r:IiiIC_CZIl:a.:ZIJC"="=-:Z.:Ziil!:z1lft 
	~~~S;.~~I:=~~~oc:e~3:: -~ E,MPLOYMiE: _. 
	Farmersw.ill have to unite with :I~ ====='_:1" P;POR'TUINil'TY 
	m 
	T,ERMS C.ASHi: 
	Wald'en !re-eilected 
	Other eon.'lgnmentl W.'lcome'! 
	TAT'E AUCTION SERVICE 
	1 .. (505)-985-2671 OR 1-(505)-985-2487 
	·.PA eeking comment 
	Cott'on :cemm nt 
	USDA bas _.=_ ......... , -tan- ...... 
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	Tlais HOlM "u.'in Bedrooms a.d ,our ud 0.. Hili' ...... :1 
	'N'EED 'LOTS 'OF BEDROOMS? 
	11QAD.r-Wann&.,cozySbdnn..l .1/2 bath. brick. 
	lot 11Il- PrIce lowered. ~.ooo. a bdrm.. 2 _tba. 
	flreplaee. Now at $42.900. . 
	, 71,QAy&. r ,·3 bdrm .• :2 bath., 2 car prqe. brick. neat 
	PriD .MI ... Large. 3 'bdrm., double car .... 
	brick on Star St.Must Se1l. ' 
	I III ncnON8 .. irrigated land in atronawaterana, , 
	per acre. , 
	I :SBCTIQN - CRP land. $300 per acre. 
	I ]1BIlY LAaGB camrmx BOMB -,0WDer 6n.nc- 
	! I iDI 01' will conaicler Vade.. ~ 
	~., 1 II" ba~2 
	NBAB Nt. W~ SCBOOL - 8bdnD., 1314 batb., Auum 
	APPBOI. 71_FOIIICjLOfIIQ PROPI,,"'. IN 
	:.Nov. 4th m.AmarilIo. PrioriegiatratioD is'recpdrecL COD 
	r" ."::;:::~~':".'.':':"-.--:)..(! 
	l·/--.--------· -::·.~-:::.:~----:::j 
	, If you .,.10 tuctpoial. you. will 
	- 
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	• 
	PIlnDn./il:y ptJ,.".irs i" iidllr 
	l1y J."" BaT""" 
	I Coming Soon1 
	89~ 
	meal. Be sure lO remov" r60chpicks 
	Ir:'Aucationai .coOOuc·lC!cJ by. 
	PALS more than a friendly tece 
	. , 
	program piloting -friendships at Here ora ~i9h 
	PALS 
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	Lias Storey 
	. Jame. PQY'W 
	Jennifer .ToA...". 
	Wendi Foulhn 
	Dai,"" Porter' 
	Ci,..Cook 
	Michele Moreland Shannon Morriao,. 
	James' Do".'tJB, Bartle" ·Gary Sheppard 
	WIL 
	DR 
	Taryll Durhan 
	Select Your Gifts Phone .. We Deliver 7b All Showe,..; 
	Melanie Davi 
	. . 
	Festive teeds session set 
	• 
	wms 
	. - - 
	award 
	SUIt' .lackltl· Skills., Slacks 
	to lie 
	. 
	Thank ¥o,u·~ 
	' .. 
	I want to thank ,everyone at Deaf Smith Gen- 
	eral Ho.spital for the good care I :received while I was 
	I , Clark" Mimi. And allOto theE.M.S. fortheir·pro.mpt 
	service andkiDdneu .hown. 'Thanks :00 all for the ' I 
	, ,Wonderful COlo -~ II 
	II. Wonderful 
	,I/r-\RE·. TC:'~ 
	MR AN.DMRS. LEWIS A VEN 
	Large SeIec:llOM - ... 
	'UY' TIl 81000 or 
	Ol~E Get I9VAL,:' ' 
	r.1CIUdIng ...... IIackI • ....., 
	Legion to 
	host zone 
	Aven, COX marry in 
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	tl,. 
	.-.,. 
	,-_ -- 
	_ - 
	COST:, 
	Couple .. $24.'00 
	-- 
	On........ On Sale NOW! 
	...... ,.. 
	.... .,. 
	. 
	_ .. - 
	•• 
	DATES: 
	Friday, October 18·_ .. •• .. 7pm-1 Opm 
	_ark. ""'fee 
	~--~~--~--------------------~-.--~~~~-------- 
	ov 
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	COCA-COLA, 
	$229 
	?'- fl.",. ~.~ 
	REGULAR" 
	GOOD HilLE 
	6 FORD LOCATfONS 
	. - 
	Fiesta Texas audl , 
	. . 
	SHUR.AlE 
	SUGAR 
	,81 
	.. CHANGA EACH5!f 
	iOODa:E'iOUP 22.~~ntI1.1 
	1~5=::::::==~~ __ 8AUSAQE IN At. TORTILLA .. Me 
	SAUTEEYA. . EACH- -. 
	Women~s division 
	October 117 
	------------------------~~----~~~. 
	204 W. 4th 
	• On call 24 hours 
	accepted 
	• Tax & 'insu~ance' 
	EDWARDS 
	~oc:-....' PHARMACY:' 
	. '-364.3211, 
	. ' .. '- ~. .. 
	..w ......... ~~./,.: .. ~ 
	. 
	CALL IN YOUR 
	PRESCRIPTION FOR FAS'T I ' 
	FREE DELIVERY 
	. 
	lI",.nllo .houi tIIIPreeiatlon·1o ,'lib 
	,heir dme III lite n. r. 
	~DU' Are 'Invited, 
	. 
	'Fiestas Patrias 
	hosting party 
	for candidates 
	, Sip":-~c:.. .Y!'S~ f~m ~c .~Iass_ taupt .~y Gay!. Kimball. The program helps 
	= _h member IIi4 dleir I 
	=~.: Au.x.lllary urges voting 
	.Vtr. ~ IeuI compUible w'u 
	_sond by Crimo Stoppers. ritual.tre8swa'sreportWlSsivcnand Buck~ey Baum,Darlceo Carroll, -:=======!!:_~ __ ... ~ __ 
	from the commiucc ~"9' 
	to 'VOle on elecdoD, day. 
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	.. 
	October named br st 
	, 
	WOMENSWEAR 
	----------------~----------n 
	'a.-.OfI 
	That's an Annuity 
	State Farm way. 
	FRE'E 
	. DEMONSTRATION 
	. 809N. Lee 
	"'AII' 'A.'. 
	Call me. 
	JEFF TORB'ERT 
	Exquisite designs displayed 
	ddy Room 
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	T~ JJ.rAtItII 
	MIltJIIiI DtIrJil 
	SIIWII n.iIrIJtI u.. Stony 
	Phone Orders Welcome 
	(writ eM' 'iii 1. 
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	. 
	. ~ . 
	, . d·::privi lege 
	• 
	'P"OPLE~ro~ . 
	.. l~. in lhe playoffs. 1 " 
	DIu _.e... 
	1) japanese Prime Minister .. 1 .• is seen "here flanked 'on, either 
	r -:-- power .. ~ 
	, NEWSHAM! 
	. 
	. . 
	buSiness fiaJK:dOn, lite advcrtiIIDaoreJJlJtl, but .... 111 __ 01 
	by Dean Young and StcI!n Drake 
	TL 
	• • 
	ernie 
	BLONDIE 
	Don. 'Taylor 
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	., ~.IOI'~' Lat No. S, Block 2" 
	...... "" ... ~~ ..... 
	W."-tlles. coner; 
	.. .....". ...... 
	to I.".,,"''' ,.... 
	........ " " 
	.,.,..,' 
	c.. .... 
	DIp." 
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	, ........... 
	SUndly.oct. '''',p.m-sp.m. 
	228 N. Main 
	364·2030 
	"':!::.~!=. I~~~- 
	"· .. VeR·. 
	Hereford Homa 
	lIT_MId... .' 
	U;U:= :fe ,,:I, 
	a.t1ltM ....,IO. IIOI_ 
	:-- ... ~':m~;;~~=-.': 
	-- m,iiJI_, 1hI1IIMnIOn. W. "'!!IIl 
	=-J:.=.~ n.. 
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	, 12-Llvnstock 
	:WE CAN HI!E!L'PI 
	IMQIDII8' homes in/out city lim;ts. 
	!, for these ponel.s 
	:------------1 C.ALL !US, T'O:OAVI: 
	COIIUCaI .... - OmaR 
	I ~~=i.ooo,'- .:', .:'. l~"rTHtJR, CTQJJER zs,' . · ..... :r:rau.oIt;... fI ~!.~ "t ......... 
	79N5 . ,.. , . EXAS 0' this lalt Is as IoIIows: 
	3M-1281 
	9··Chdd Cij' f' 
	Br IrIinId 1tatI. 
	il,I4I&". 
	ILIC'nIDLUX 
	" ..... 
	....................... , . 
	n'IOWIIMI.... ......., • Mall." 
	, '. 
	:......,onl,. Tilxn,7t045 
	:=:;;;==;;:;;;::== I . 
	II CIdIdmI s.Pf!_ PoacI) 
	........................... 
	" 
	3848888 
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	IILI 
	LB • 
	VANCAMP 
	,PORKA "1 DO II - 
	II,EAN'S 
	REGUlAR IOU 
	YIYA 
	U.'S. INO .• 1 RUSSET 
	149 
	s 
	¢ 
	SHURBNE 
	BATH 
	. TII,SSUIE 
	REG.I LOW SALT I ~IU' 
	MOl 
	sli9 
	16 OZ. BOX 
	QUI 
	liE T 
	11t- 
	ill. I 
	'2- It 
	L1 • 
	LI. 'II' 
	. , 1'#1ll S I I,' 
	.... - 2 LB. ROll ~ '22' 
	. 
	.... , ....... .., ... ., 0 ... 0. uti 
	8E,11 Y 'ClOCIERASSTDi .. 
	-.a. 
	alAl' . 
	BUY ONEGO_ 
	F 
	TEXAN 
	"Iii- 
	79- 
	.... 
	............... ,~. It 
	j119c 
	d .• 
	'III 
	....................... 4 
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	........ ~- 
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	New Relecises/ Nlntendo '0' $1.50 per daV* 
	'2 oav Mlnlnun., .. 
	IUIC~~".~' ~:~I'UIW VIEWED $ "3:95 
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	..... -----.....,-- 
	I" Cilble 
	Channel 
	21 
	SundaY •. 001. 13 
	va. 
	Seattle 
	IL08 Angele., 
	we oIiIr. compl," aampulIr 
	,. .... whlctllIIm long· 
	'WIlt ••• lonG II, 'our 
	convenient clwck-o-..' 
	FEATURING 
	G.REAT 
	----··ENT,ERTA,INM,ENT 
	DrlINI 6. COmedyI 
	d1C'_" _ ... 
	MIll. pi L·" II., ., t AlII 
	..... [.1' , 
	• .,1 .1 __ ... 
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	, 
	~ 
	from your favorilc 
	lAM 
	'I VIDEOMORNING . 
	Start your day off 
	I-MONDAY 
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	F- ........ -- 
	TUESDAY 
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	QUdhood'saIates 
	WED 
	-.. 
	,THURSDAY 
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	SHOWrIE. 
	We entertain you like no one can. 
	Herefo·rdCablev:sion 
	126 E. 3rd . 364-3912 
	1O:JD I 
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	SIaf1 your 5Gturday witt. 
	COllege GameDay at 
	'01' aII·1be days adiGn 
	Big 10 and PAC 10 
	The ...., to 1M Croaword· QuIz Ie' faund d*I In ... 
	~. To find·..,. 1ftIWII'. unacnrribIe the .... ' noIId ......... 
	wII*' ... puzzII. 
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